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HOUSE 

Thursday, June 7, 1973 
The House met according to lad

journment and w,a!s ,caHedto ocder 
by the Speaker. 

PDayer by ,the Rev. Mr. Roy 
Barnes of LiIl!cQln. 

The jQurnal Qf y,esitJerday was 
read and approved. 

Papers from the Senate 
Reports of Committees 

Leave to Withdraw 
Covered by Other Legislation 
Commtttee on Taxa,tion on Bill 

"An Act Relating to Net As'set 
DimdltatiQn Under the Elde'l'ly 
Householders Tax ReUef Ad" (S. 
P. 502) (L. D. 1591) reporting 
Lea've 1;Q Withdraw as covered by 
other legislation. 

Oame from ,the Senat,e with ithe 
Report vead and acc'epited. 

In the Housle, rthe Report was 
read and a,ccepted in conCUl'rence. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Liquor Control on Bill'l "An 
Acct Relating to Liquor Purchased 
from stat'e Liquor Stores" (S. P. 
387) (L. D. 1133) reporting "Ought 
not to pa'ss." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. OLFENE or Androscoggin 

FORTIER of Oxfol'd 
SCHULTEN of SagadaQloc 

- Qf the Senate. 
Messll"s. STILLINGS Qf Berwick 

IMMONEN Qf Wesit Paris 
CRESSE:Y 

of North Berwi'ck 
CHICK of SanfOll'd 
FARNHAM of Hampden 
RICKER of Lewis,ton 
GENEST Qf Wa,terville 

- of the House. 
Minority Report Qf ,the same 

Committee on Siame B]H reporting 
"Ought to pa'ss." 

Report was sigll!ed by ,the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. TANGUA:Y of Lewistion 

FAUCHER of Solon 
KELLEHER of Bangor 

- of the Hous'e. 
Came Jirom the&maite with ~e 

M1nority Report a,cc'epted and the 
Bill passed to be engrossed as 
:amended by Sena,te Amendment 
"A" {S-212L 

In the House: Reports were 
re,ad. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogniz'es the genBieman from Ber
wick, Mr. Stillings. 

Mr. STILLINGS: Mr. Speaker, 
I move acc'eptance Qf ,the MajOl'ity 
"Ought not ,1;Q palSs" Report in non
concurrence. 

Th,e SPEAKER: The g,entleman 
£rom Berwick, Mr. Stillings, moves 
that the House ,a1ccept the Majority 
"Ought not ,to pass" Report in non
concurrence. 

The Chair recognizes ~e gentle
man £rom Bangor, Mr. KeHeher. 

Mr. KELLEHEH: Mr. Spealker, 
Ladiesall!d Gentlemen of 1lhe 
House: I urge you not tQ acc'ept 
the majority :report. This bd1Jl that 
was pa'slSied .out Qf Liquor Oonrtrol 
is ,a bill ,to a'How your l'etaia Qut
Iets, your hotels, y'Our motels ,a'nd 
whatever have you that have li
censes to purchase tlleir liquor 
from the state liquor stores in their 
various areas a t the '!lam'e pIl"i1ce 
that they would be able to pwrchase 
in the Kittery stove. 

This bJll had ,some very heated 
deba,te in our EXiecutive Session, 
and I thought out of faimess to 
AJ:ooSitook Oounty ,alnd Penobscot, 
Orlord and ,ail the other 'coumies 
wherr"e tihese v,arious establishments 
all'e, that if weal"e ,going to reduce 
the pric,e down there in the south
ern p,art of the state, the'll we 
sm.ould 'equally dlo s.o in our are,as. 

I urge you not VO ISUpport the 
majority report. 

The SPE:AKE)R: The pending 
quesltion is on the motion .of :the 
gentieman £rom Berwick, Mr. Still
ings, tlha,t the Hous'e ,alcc'ept the 
MajQr1ty "Ought not ,1;Q pass" Re
port in nOll-concurrence. All in 
favor .of that motion Will vote yes; 
,those QppoS'ed wiM vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Thereupon, Mr. KeUeher of Ban

gor requested ,a roll oall vote. 
The SPEAKER: A roM call has 

been r'eques,ted. For the Chair to 
order a Toll caH, it must have the 
eXipress'ed desire of one fifth of 
tlhe members presem and voting. 
All Ithose des1ring a roll ,caill vote 
wHI vote yes; thosle opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote 'Of the Housle was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
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members present having eXPTesse(1 
a desire foOr a roM claiM, a roll 'oall 
w,as ordered. 

The SPEAKEoR: The ChaiT rec
ognizes :the gentleman from Ber
wick, Mer. Stillings. 

Mr. STILLINGS: Mr. Speaker 
and Members oOf the Hous'e: I hope 
thart; we don't g,et iutoa long de
bate over .this issue. The issue is 
identical to the ques:tJion !that wa,s 
l'ais,ed by I\:he biH before us yester
day. The bets ,are essentitalily the 
same. 'l1his bill repres,eIJits, in my 
judgment, simply ,a Il'aid on oUir 
ldquor revenue, ,and I would hope 
that you would go a~OOJg with tlhe 
majority report of the committ,ee' 
andacclept .the "oughit not to pass" 
report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bidde
ford, Mr. Farley. 

Mr. FARLEY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies land Gentlemen of the House: 
I 'agree partially wilth the g'entle
man from Berwick, Mer. Stillings. 
However, the fact is, these people 
are going to go ,there and g,et it 
anyway. There is nothing to pro
hibit them from now going to Kit
tery and buying this at discount 
prices. And for the amount of 
places involved, it would be well 
worth their while if they did. So 
we are not going to Isolve .anything 
here by acc'epting the majority 
"ought not to palss" report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogniz'es the gentleman worn Lew
iston, Mr. J'albert. 

Mr. JAlLBEoRT: Mr. Speaker, 
La'diesand Gentleman of the 
House: I think we debated this, 
item for ov'eran hour and a half 
yesterday. And to my 'count, you 
were correct, there were 37 speak
ers. It is pretty near time we 
voted on ,this point. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman ,from Bris
tol, Mr. Lewis. 

Mr. LEWIS: Mer. Speaoker, a 
point of inquiry, please. I had ,a 
call from ·a local restaurant last 
week. I am not Isure this a'pp1ies 
to the question or not, but .they 
asked me to support ·a bill that 
would permit them to get their 
liquor in the local 'store as cheap
ly 'as they could buy it 'at Kittery. 
Does ,this refer only ,to restau-

l1alIllts woo are serving ldquor and 
buying it locally? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fmm Bristol, Mr. Lewis, poses a 
question through the Chair to any
one who may answer df he wishels'. 

The Chair recognizes the g'entle
man from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I think 
this is the very bill that the party 
in question 'clalled you on, Roepre
sentative Lewis. This involves any
one that is in the retail business to 
be able to purchase it at the same 
price that they would be able to 
purchalse it in 'Southern Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Berwick, Mr. Stil
lings, tbJalt the HollIse accept the 
Majority "Ought not to pass" Re
port in non-concurrence. A roll call 
has been ordered. All in ,favor of 
tha,t motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Baker, Berry, G. W.; 

Berry, P. P.; Birt, Bither, Brag
don, Brown, Bunker, Cameron, 
Ohick, Churchill, Davis, Evans, 
Fa'rnham, Fel'ris, Finemore, Fll"as
er, Good, Haskell, Henley, Her
rick, Hoffses, Hunter, Immonen, 
Kauffman, Kelley, LeBlanc, Ltttle
field, Mahany, MCINally, Merrill, 
Morton, Murchison, Najarian, Per
kiIllS" Pra'tt, Ross, Shaw, Shute, 
Silverman, Simpson, L. E.; Smith, 
S.; Snowe, Sproul, Stillings, Trask, 
Tyndale, White, Willa1'd, Wood, 
M. E.; The Speaker. 

NAY - Berube, Binnette, Bou
dreau, Brawn, Bustin, Carrier, 
Chonko, Clark, Conley, Cooney, 
Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Deshaies, Don
'aghy, DrigotJals, Dyar,Eimery, D. 
F.; Farley, Gahagan, Greeruaw, 
Hobbins, Huber, Jalbert, Kelleher, 
Kelley, R. P.; Keyte, Kilroy, La
Pointe, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; 
Lynch, MacLeod, Martin, Maxwell, 
McHenry, McKernan, Mills, Mor
in, L.; M01'Iin, V.; MUlI"l1aiY, NOrris, 
'Parks, Peterson, Rolde, Rollins, 
Smith, D. M.; BoulaiS, Theriault, 
Tierney, Trumbull, Walker, Web
ber, Wheeler, Whitzell. 

ABSENT-Albert, Ault, Briggs, 
Oa,rey, Garter, Connolly, Oottrell, 
Cressey, Crommett, Cur,ran, Dam, 
Dow, Dudley, Dunleavy, Dunn, 
Farrington, F.aucher, Fecteau, 
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Flynn, Garsoe, Gauthier, Genest, 
Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; Ham
blen, Hancock, Ja'ckson, Jacques, 
Knight, LaCharite, Lawry, Mad
dox, MlcConIl&ck, MlclMiahion, Mc
Teague, Mulkern, O'Brien, Pal
mer, Pontbriand, Ricker, Santoro, 
Sheltra, Strout, Susi, Talbot, Tan
guay. 

Yes, 51; No, 54; Abs'ent, 46. 
The SPEAKER: Fifty-one hav

ing voted in thea£firmative and 
fiFty-four in the negative, with fDr
ty~six bedong absenlt, the motion 
does nDt prevail. 

ThereupDn, the MinDrity "Ought 
to pass" RepDrt was accepted in 
concurrence and the Bill read 
'Once, Senate A:mendment "A" (S-
212) was read by the Clerk and 
adDpted in coOn currence and the 
Bill assigned for second reading 
~omDrrow. 

Divided Report 
MajDrity RepDrt 'Of the Com

mittee on Transportation on Bill 
"An Act Providing for Motor Ve
hicle Operat'Or's License Classifie:a
tion" (S. P. 409) (L. D. 1211) re· 
porting "Ought to pass" as 
amended by OOimmliittee A:mend
meni1: "A" (S--201). 

Report was signed by the fol
lowing members: 
Messrs. GREELEY 'Of Waldo 

SHUTE of Franklin 
CIANCHETTE 

of Somers,et 
- of the Senate. 

Messrs. KEYTE of Dexter 
FRASER of Mexico 
JACQUES of Lewiston 
WEBBER of Belfast 
McNALLY of Ellsworth 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought not to pass." 

Report was signed by the fol
lowing members: 
Mrs. McCORJM1IOK of Union 

BERRY of Madison 
Messrs. WOOD of Brooks 

STROUT of Corinth 
DUNN of Poland 

-of the House. 
Came from the Senate with the 

Majority RepoI"lta,ccepted and the 
Bill pa,ssed to be ,engrossed. 

In the House: Reports were read. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ells
worth, Mr. McNally. 

Mr. McNALLY: Mr. Spe,aker, I 
move that we 'ace'ept the Majority 
"Ought to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The g'enrtleman 
from Ellsworth, Mr. McNally, 
moves the Uouseaccept the Ma
jority "Ought to pass" Report in 
concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re'c
ognizes the gentlewoman from 
,Madison, Mrs. Berry. 

Mm. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I d'On't think we should 'a'ccept the 
majority report. I wonder if every
body has read the bill. Thi's would 
require three classifications of li
censes. It would 'be the passenger 
car or truck up to 18,000 pounds. 
Anybody driving a truck of 18,000 
pounds or over would require an
other 'license at a fee, and then 
there would be ,another class of 
combinations which V'lould be tr,ail
ers and tractor-trailer combina
tion. 

The amendment from the Senate 
would give an early eX!amination 
which would take seven days. In 
th:is day when employment is hard 
to ,come by, even with the large 
amount 'Of employment, seven days 
to an employer could mean quite 
a bit. 

This would mean Ithat an em
plDyer on a farm or inconstruc
tion or most anything, who might 
hire a fellow who had 'Only Class I 
license, if he wanted to 'send a fel
low down the rDa,6 to pick up 
'something hecause he didn't have 
any other driver, this ,couldn't be 
done. It really wuuld be quite a 
hardship 'On the smaller fellow, 
I beaeve. Maybe some of the larg
er ones have more employees 
ar'Ound so thalt they Ic'ould .find 
somebOidy w1It1h a da'sls I!I c~assti
fic.aihlon. Many times I have gone 
down the rDad with a£arm truck 
and I couldn't do this, a!lthough I 
would ,be grandfathered in under 
this, but it W'Ould mean an exami
nattiOlll, this t~pe 'Of tlhii1llg. So I 
wish you would think about it be
fore you voted to have this pass. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman f r '0 m 
Bridgewlater, M1r. Fmemoce. 
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Mr. FINEMORE:Mr. Speaker, 
Laddesand Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: EspecliJail:ly coming £rom 
Aroostook Gounty, this morning I 
would like to tell you something 
about what 'yeu have befove you. 
You have got 'about the bes,t little 
dilly that we have had for AX'oos
took County ,since I ha,ve been 
here. This right heve, the only 
thing you can drive on yorur oper
ator's license teday, as I under
stand it, isa pickup and your 
car. You can't drtive anything 'else. 
You h:av'e to have a speclila! IIi
cense, the farmer, the owner of 
the trucks, everyene has te 'ha,ve 
a special license for anything in 
the truck line. That would be up 
te and including 18,000 pounds. 
Over and a,bove that, on your big 
trailer trucks yeu would have te 
have another licenlse lagain. 

Ladies and gentlemen, especial
ly Aroostook County, ,PUC takes 
care of the agle limit ,and ev,ery
thing else on these big trucks that 
so many are wevried ,about. The in
surance company also ,takes 'care 
of your driver. If yerur driVE![" hals 
had treuble, you lese your insur
ance, se yeu aren't going te have 
these people. 

I hope t'hi3 merning thatyeu will 
vete 'against this bill because this 
weuM crucify Aroosteek Ceunty. 
Up there in the fall of flIe year we 
need yeung people, we need young 
girLs, we need men te drive tru'cks 
te haul petatoes. You see almost 
'a,s many girls driving tlle trucks 
as you see men, 'and they aTe all 
deing 'a geed jOb and we have very 
few alccidents. Our alcddents by 
peta'to, trucks are very very small 
ameunts . .ge I hope this mornJing 
you will ge 'aglainst this repert and 
accept the "ought not to p'a'ss" re
port. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Mex
ico, Mr. FvaseT. 

Mr. FRASER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
This bill '1.s the result of nearly 
two years of research and study 
by the Motor Vehicle Department, 
the Maine State Police and De
partment of Transportation and 
'opera,tors of all ,size trucks, pri
",ate ,carriers las well as thos'e Who 
haul for hire. 

The bill contains the best lan
guage 'Of states having cLassified 
or chauffeur license laws. The 
18,000 poundclassificatien is a 
somewhat higher tolerance 1han 
other statesns a special allowance 
to Maine home farm trucks. 

The only opponent to testify at 
the hearing was a tmck rental 
agency representative wheadmit
tedi their 'Only requirement of a 
persen renting a truck, la'rge or 
sIll/alil, Wias tiliJatt they hiave a driv
er's license and the meney te pay 
the rental. 

The grandfather clause permits 
these Whe already drive a truck 
te qua:1ify as a classified driver 
when he 'Or she' purchase their 
next driver's license. 

This is a small requirement of 
truck drivers ,and eliminates the 
double ,standard wheTeby some 
Maine truck driver,s 'are required 
by law to qualify by passing writ
ten tests, road tests and physical 
excamination, as well as being re
quiTed to be 21 years of 'age while 
ether truck drivers need ne quali
fication exc'ept 'U metO'r verncle 
driver's lic'ense. We must discern 
When a truck is a truck or not 
'a truck because it is owned 'a!lld 
driven by a son, husband 'Or neigh
,bor. 

By passing this piece 'Of legisla
tien we will have taken one small 
but important step iowa res im
preving highway safety las well as 
eliminating the hyprocritical dooble 
standard we now have. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair Tec
egmzes the gentlewoman from 
Madison, Mrs. Berry. 

Ml1s. BERRY: Mr. Speaker and 
'Members of the Heuse: I think 
the speech was on hired trucks 
mosttl~. Tlhere are many, many 
trucks here in Maine that :aTe 
owned and opeTated by the small 
busines'S'm'an. 

I would like to say that as far 
a's I could see, it was the Mai!lle 
Truckers whe were pushing this 
bill. Maine ha,s been knewn in the 
past te try and get these smaller 
people out 'Of their way se that 
they could de mere trucking. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair 
[',ecegnizes 1lhe gentleman fuoom 
Dexter, MT. Key1!e. 

Mr. KEYTE: Mr. Spearoer, 
Ladies 'and Gentlemen of the 
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Housle: I want to ming up one 
good pornt, The gl'andfialther dause 
in this biLl is so libeI1al ,tihatevery 
lJic:ensed dri \"errn fue sta,tecan 
obtain ,a ,truck dil'li.vle!fs lic,ense len
dorsement Wee of chall"ge 'alnd no 
examination ~or :a p,eriod of lOne 
Y'ea!f service ,or fu!fther ,appliicla
Han of a llclensle clan ha'V1e ,tlreir 
alpplication notall"iz'ed ,and e~a:mined 
as aln 'exper1enc'eddirdv'er. In {Iact, 
tlhls will gi\"e 'h1m the right to 
come under the g!DanddiartlhlerclaUJse 
and he can sti1l drire Il'is rtruck. 
Surely, no one wowld let la'nyone 
run or diri\"ea ,truck, op:el1at'e ,a 
cos:tly ptece of lequipment loaded 
with v'alualble 'c,all'go. 

I ,also think ~his ris la Is,a:fiety hill, 
and I hope you support the majlor
ityl'eport. 

'J1he SPEAKER: The ChiaiLr 
lJecognizes ,the gentleman fil'"om 
Haith, Mr. Rosls. 

Mr. ROSS: Mil'". Spea~e!f, Ladies 
a,nd GenrtJemen of fue House: 
Truly this is ,a IbJighway 's,a£ety 
measure. W'e likie rtD think of rbruck 
driViers ,a,s 'competent, ,skiJllfu'l, 
c'autl:ousand courteous, rand the 
majority of the ,experieneed ones 
,all'e just Vhart. But it ~s very lim
port,ant that we hav'e 'as:sura,nce of 
this £acrt. It is a difficuLt and tir
mg JQb. 

Now, many m,ay wonder why 
I hav'e ,an interest in tl:JJts ,and what 
my lexperiencle ~s. In 1942, ,I ,spent 
sle\"ooa~ montlhs ,at the Atlanta 
MortOtr Has'e sitmdyling and learning 
to opeI1ate llhe rtlhen new ,t;.en-wlheel 
truckis wirthtnailers. Lartell" I was 
sent ,to v,arious Army ,c,ampsas 
an inst'ructor 'and ,an 'eXlaminer of 
truck driv,eI1s. I held a ltTuck 
drnv'ell"'s licens,e £or Is'eveI1al yreral1s, 
but I surely wou1d not consider 
mys,elf Quallified now. Lt ,took many 
weeks evren for the v,e!fy be,st rauto
mobiLe drivers to become pl'Ofkient 
with trucks. 
Unli~e the .licenses we all now 

have to dirnve ,a cla[", 'a ,tru,ck ,dirdve[" 
should haV1e ,a 'spec'ialcategory 
lioense showing the 'exoont of rhis 
aibuJity. Exa'mination ,sih:ouJd be 
given to truly measure rthe exact 
skills. 

Thi,s bill, in my opinion is good, 
hut it muglht ,not g.o e'VeIl £a;r 
,enough. In sle\"eIl"al pwaces ubJey 
haveslev,en c,ateglories of d["ivell"s. 
Thi,s proposes ,only mur. 

P!I1obably t'hiLscomes to Vhe fore-
front art this time bec,aus'e lalst 
spring we had ,a ra,srh of racc,idenrts 
Ihere in ,the state inv.olving UJn
T'egu1ated trucimrs. Not ol1ily was 
this ,a serioussttuati.on from the 
highway sla,fety ,s,tandpoint, but it 
was spoiling the ex'clelilienrt !l1ecord 
of common claiI1I1~ers. Trrucks, of 
C,OUI1s'e, ,are ext!1emely \"ital ,to fue 
economy of Maine, ,and we must 
be iassuI1ed that the dirivroos ,are 
qua1lified. 

If y.ou have followedi ,a pulp 
,truck, or a potatlo truck eVlen, on 
ra na["l!1ow road in the nOI1thIe!fn 
P1Wt of the ,state, someltrimes ~t is 
not ,a very pLealslRnt experienc,e. 
If we could be guall'anteed that 
the dri\"ers We!fe rtTuly pl10ficdent 
to hold ,trbJis pos,ition, ,tlhis might not 
be so. A rtJruck in :the hands of an 
untl'ainedand unqualifiLed diriv'er 
isaln ex,tremely dangleJ10us weapon. 
We oan not LegisLate human judg
ment of lerror. Howevell", the 
pa'slsa!g'e of tihiLs 'hill wou1d art 1e,ast 
ra,S'SUl'e potenHa[ c.ompertenc'e .of 
eaclh drri V1er. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recogrriz,es the glentlemlan £rom 
Ellsworth, Mrr-. McNaihly. 

MT. McNALLY: MI'. Spealrer 
and Members of the Housle: I will 
try ,to be ,a,s brlief ,as I have been 
aU t:hI1ou~h my y'ealrs hel"e in the 
legisLature. 

Now, I learned to driv,e a Ford 
that Ibhe lights on dJt was a c,a!l.'bide 
light, you :had to pourr in a Htt~e 
wa,ter before y.ou c,ouId: N,ght it. 
And sinc'e ,then I havle probalbly 
diriV1en sev'eI1al hundll"ed thouslalnd 
miLes. I havle driven 'the T~model 
Ford truck, ,and the 'smaller 
Ohe\"roletand Ford tDucks ,and 
ev,en Ian old White truck willen I 
workled for the Highway Oommis
sillon ,at - I don't kinow what the 
Army used it for in World Wall" I, 
but ,they USled it for something, and 
it had ha!l1d rubber til1els. But I 
can ,as'sure you w,irth ,aU the 
excperience I hare had through llie 
Y'eaTS ~at I wou}dn't ,an~iffiore dare 
to~et into ,a rten~heeJ. rtJruck ,and 
try ,to dCt"iv'e today with ,ali the 
mafdiic therI1e is on :bhe :roads, wirth 
tihe multitude of tDaWc that you 
ihave ,evlerywheJ1e, I most c,eTrta~n
ly tbJink thiLs is 1fu'e time that rha,s 
aTrived when we slhould lhaiV1e 
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somethfng thai\; wO'uiLddiesignalte 
hO'W much the ,atbili~ is .of the peI'
s'On who ~s driving the v,ehic1e-s 
,that they ,a,re in. 

'1:1he1l!mendmenlt ,to this bill that 
has heen put .on, number S-201, 
strictJy states dn the stat'ement of 
F,act that the PUIl'PQs'e .of this 
amendment 1s .too gualranotee a 
piI"O'mpt ,apPQintment f'Or e}Camina
Hon oin ca,s'e ,Qf need. And this bill 
pl10vides right nDW s'O rbhat yQU 
lmow tha't ,ahead .of time that if 
~DU pa,Sls it thai\; yQU wDuld need 
to' ,obtain the pll'O'per licens'e f.or 
di!fferent vehicles that y'Ou cDuld 
£O'lleS,ee that y'Ou were going to' be 
'in, and in c'ase SDmethti:ng ever 
did happen that you had to' c'Ome 
up in ,a d1f£el'ent cLas1s, ,the am'end
ment here gua'l1amtees ,a plI'O'mpt 
apPDinttmen,t ~O'rexamillJatliO'n in 
c,a,s'e .of need. 

NQw, I hope yO'U will give this 
due thought. Remember this is 
nDt back in the days when I start
ed with aT-model F'Ord with c'ar
bide lights, but it is the day with 
the rO'ads full 'Of autDmDbiles 'Of 
variO'us kinds and at this time the 
'fiansPO'rtati'On CO'mmittee is try
ing to' arrange to' have a m'Otor
c~cle drivers license, nO't .one that 
says that if y'Ou can drive a V'Olks'
wagen you can drive a mDt'Or
cycle and sO' Qn. We have tried 
to' help out .the situatiO'n, and I 
h'Ope that we c'Ontinue 'On and have 
this bi!l!!. to cmnn'We the add and 
the safety Df the peO'ple 'Of the 
State O'f Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
O'gnizes the gentleman frDm Old 
TO'wn, Mr. Binnette. 

Mr. BINNETTE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen O'f the 
HO'use: Mter hearing £rQm the 
members of the TransportatiO'n 
Committee, and having seen the 
report, I am a firm believer in 
highway safety. I think at the 
present time that it is almO'st a 
chO're fDr anyO'ne to' gO' 'On the 
rQad today with a car because 
there acre so many fatalities, sO' 
many irregulartiltlies in rega,ros to 
the drivers. 

Now, in regard to' my good 
friend Mr. Finemore's statements 
re~ardlirug tlhe ogWlis lamd t Ih e 
bO'ys in AroostQok County who 
drive trucks, when they take their 
examinatiO'n I think they could 

take an examinatiO'n f'Or tru,ck 
driver just as well as they can 
for a car. I see nO' trouble in that. 
That CQuld be handled all right. 
But when yO'U cO'me dO'wn to' drive 
these big rigs, I think yO'U shO'uld 
have a special qualification. 

NO'w, to exempt some users of 
trucks from qUla1liifyli:ng WO'uild be 
lfke Sl1I!yli:ng a Ford truck must 
have four wheel bIl'akes Wlhli1e Ma'ck 
trucks be required to have only 
two. Let's be homest and have nO' 
dO'uble standards. I believe we 
should support the majO'rity re
PO'rt because I think they have put 
a lot of time in that, and I think 
they were very sincere in regard 
to their decisiO'n. 

NO'W I have a little clipping here 
that a truck struck the rear O'f a 
jeep O'n WashingtO'n Avenue yes
terday, forced the jeep ac,ross the 
rO'adand 'Onto a lawn at Washing
tQn Avenue. The driver O'f the 
jeep, a yO'ung man abO'ut 29 years 
Qf age, was making ,a left hand 
turn. He was taken to' the Maine 
Medical center f'Or treatment and 
later discharged. The driver O'f 
the truck, which carried poultry, 
was identified as Kevin Murphy 
of NO'rth Leeds. He wasn't injured, 
the reaSDn why, he had a heavy 
rig and this other fellO'w didn't 
have as much weight and when 
he made the turn this truck really 
shook him right .out of the way. 

NO'W anything we can do to' prO'
tect the lives O'n O'ur highways, 
I am 100 percent fO'r it. I believe 
we should accept the majO'rity 
report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman frQm Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Spe,aker 
and Members O'f the HO'use: Ob
viQusly, I have nO't had an O'Pp'Or
tunity to study this bill at any 
length. I presume that it has had 
a thO'rO'ugh study by the commit
tee that has been mentioned that 
has been 10O'king into it. Certain
ly, I am nO't one who wants to dO' 
anything that WO'uld cause more 
'1I!ccidents O'n the highways than we 
have now. 

HO'wever, as I glance quickly at 
this hill, one thing I do notice is 
that it does require eight new em
plQyees to' put this bili intO' effect. 
Now somehO'w Oir other this seems 
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to me, offhand, to be a little bit 
ridiculous. It seems that it was 
known that anybody driving a 
vehicle, car, truck or what have 
you, on the roads of the state of 
Maine, when they got their license 
they should very well know what 
type of license or what combina
tion of types of license that they 
would want. And it s,eems to me 
that the one application in most 
cases would be all that would be 
needed. And if this were done, I 
can hardly see how it would justi
fy increasing the force to this ex
tent. 

I presume somebody will answer 
this objection that I have to the 
bill. I have no objection to any
body driving a trwck of any weight 
subjecting themselves to an inves
tigation to see whether they quali
fy. But why in heaven can't this 
be done when they apply for their 
license if they want to drive a car 
or a car and a truck or a car and 
something else and a truck, get 
their license then to do all three. 
In doing that, I don't see the need 
of a great number of employees to 
put the thing into effect. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from 
Brooks, Mr. Wood. 

Mr. WOOD: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
There are three or four reasons 
I object to this bill. I will try to 
explain to you. There is a lot said 
the trucking comp'anies with the 
big combination trailer trucks. 
There is not one of them in the 
State of Maine but what now train 
their drivers. They have to, they 
couldn't get insurance if they 
didn't. There are none of the big 
trailer trucks on ,the road without 
trained drivers. So this certainly 
couldn't hurt them or hardly apply 
to them. 

In the next group of trucks we 
have farmers that haul potatoes, 
we have farmers ,tfuat haul other 
tMngls here and other pall'its of the 
state. How are we going to train 
these young people to drive these 
trucks? There is not one single 
thing in this bill that gives them 
the right to go on the road and 
even learn to drive a truck with
out that license, and they certain
ly couldn't qualify until after they 
have driven one. 

I built il'oads in th,e strute of 
Maine for 18 yeail'S. And time !lifter 
time working in ,a little town, we 
had to ihav,ea :truck driV'er, we had 
to hav'e someti:mes two or three 
truck drivers or we 'couldn't do a 
da'Y's work. Somebody would oahl 
up and say I have got my tlruck, 
bUrt I have got no driV'Cl' this morn
ing, if you 'clan find one you can 
hav'ethe tru,ck. So it wa,s up to me 
to go out 'and find a ,truck driver. 
And I wouldn't haTdily go out and 
pick up a boy or 'a gid ,that I knew 
had never driV'en a truck. It would 
he 'a farmer ,or somebody in town 
tha,t w,a'S well qualified ,to drive 
that truck that probably never 
would be licensed: under this l.aw, 
that we could g!et to drive a truck 
lior two or ,uwee day,s unti[ the 
regu1ar tru,ck driver c'am:e back, 
which we would be bam-ed from 
doing under ,this ~aw. And tihere 
is no way in the world, not one 
,thing in this bill ,that says we can 
take a young man out and tea'ch 
him to drive that truck without he 
fiI"st qualiJfy £or a HcenS'e. 

We have farmers tlhat are Hed 
up ,every day in the dian ,of the year 
hauling in ,corn, potatoes" and 
things they need a driver fQr; they 
want somebody juslt I/)or a day or 
two. If ,there were some provisiQn 
that theiJr own sons :t!hat have 
worked on the .faTm, perhaps al'e 
home from s'chool, that wouldn't 
qualify under this', they oon',t ihap
pen to have that iLic'ens'e,could heip 
,them out, that would be la help to 
thO'se poop'Le. 

And I !tell you, you I'ead the 
airtJiC'les .fihalt ,we put on Qur desks 
this morning about ,the ldWe cars 
that 'are in ,tl'oubl:e becaus,e O'f 
somebody on the road. Wen, it isn't 
the trucks that ,al'e 'c.ausing the 
trouble, 1t is ,thos'e peopLe in :thos,e 
little Cail'S. There is IDIot a thing in 
this bilI that sayS <Let's Itest those 
people in 'those lirtt:lce ca['s and Mke 
the dil'unks oN ,the ,mad. 1t seems 
to me thalt .the fellow that is trying 
to earn a living with a truck or 
helping 'somebodyets'e ,to 'earn 'a 
living. 

The peopLe will ,be hurt in Aroos
took Couruty, the farmers wiWl be 
hurrt;, the people tha:t al'e building 
roads in Ithe ,towns will be hurt, 
unless 1Jhere is some provision 
made that we can wain rthese 
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young people bed'oJ.1e vhey quaJil£y. 
Now, theyc'an't qualify be~ore they 
leaIrlll toO drive thes'e trucks. And it 
is glOing to ,cost ,somebod~ .a lot IOf 
money. How in the world are you 
going to take a tie,st itQ qualify fQr 
driV'ing a t.ruck ihauling 48,000 
pounds of farm p!'Qduce W1ithout 
iha'ving somebody there with a 
truck lQaded with ,that to gQ out 
on the road tQ shQW that they clan 
hrundle it? There is nQ provision 
fQrtlhat either. I don't know how 
they aTie going to qualify. 

The bill says that it is going tJo 
cost t.he State of Mainte plus $109,-
000 the £i.rstyear 'Of changing these 
licenses over. It is my optnion 
that',s a pretty ,smail ,amount, it 
will ClOst a who~e lot mor,e than 
tihat. 

I believe in safety on the high
wa~s. I believ'e we shQuld g,et at 
the problem where it is, not where 
somebedy ,tr1ed ,tQ rell us it is tha,t 
really ha,slll'rt CQme up witih Itlhe 
:lia'cils. Th,e State Police lOr an~
bodyels,e dQn't. tell us Vhere' has 
beel!l ,a:ny great amount of ,acci
dents 'Or trQuble w.iJth somebedy 
driving farm ,w,cks around the 
neighborhOOd lOr ~avel trucks 
around the neigihborhood. Lt ,s'peaks 
'Of the larger truckers that are on 
the road 'aLl the .time, and if Y'OU 
cou:ld get at them I weuld be all 
ror it. But the big trucking CQm
pa'nies that opel'ate !in the State 
of Maine, coming into Maine and 
glOing out of Maine, tJhe~ dQ tl'\ain 
,their drlv'ers, :they hav'e ,tQ lOr 1Jhey 
cQuldn"t get any insurance to 0p
erate t1Jhem on lOur roads. I den't 
believe it will ,affect them one way 
or the other, ,and ,th'ey s'eem tQ be 
the 'ones who want tQ drive the 
o1:hers Qff the road. 

I want you toO think ,a'bout ~t, 
tMnk whQ yQU 'ar'e going ,to hurt, 
how much it is gQing tQ ClOst. Thi'S 
bili 'c'ould be changed nat to hurt 
alllYlbody ,alnd still be e£fieciive, and 
then I wouLd be fer it, burt this just 
does not d'O it. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: Th'e Chair rec
ogn!iz'es the gel!ltLeman ,from Oak
land, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Genrt;~emel!l of the HOUJs,e: 
You probably ,sa~ he fha'S done 
everylthing. I wanlt Ito It;e'li you 
sQmething that I ha're 'never re
lated Ito ,any one of you here. And 

this lis not a joke. Years ,a:gQ I was 
urnfortunate, I kill'ed a persen. 
This, is no jQ~e. I wals not guilty. 
This will never !help. I had driren 
13 years withlOut .an a,cddent. A 
feihlowslid undel'l" my wheel, and 
I will. gQ ,a1Qng with Mr. Fimemore. 

The SPEAKER: 'Dhe ChaiJr rec
Qgniz'es the g'ent1leman from West
brook, Mr. Deshaies. 

Mr. DESHAIES: Mr. Spe,aker, 
Ladies land Gentlemen 'Of the 
HQuse: I hav'e been intereisted in 
'this Itype .of legislatioo 'ror some 
time. I did not ,attend the hearing, 
but I understtJand there were nQ op
ponents, 'except truck rental com
paJIllies. Whel!l ItJhey were ,alsked, 
what ar'e thle requirements fQr 
renting ,a hck of any kind, alllY 
size? They replied a drivers li
cens,e and y'our aIbility to pay, these 
are ,the only requ:i!rements. That is 
just great. Thait makes a lot 'Of 
s'eilise. This is hi,ghway s,afety? 
And this is h,e, I rented a 16 foot 
v,an last ,summer for two days. I 
was nev'er a'S~ed if I was famili,ar 
with driving a rig of this type or 
this size, no~hing at ,all. 

New theI1e ,all1e some here who 
alI'e conc,erned ,about their own 
personal businessles being ,al£f,ected. 
'I1hiiJs L. D., as I lI'ead it, i,s wen 
gTlandfatheI1ed 'On pa'gie 2, ,a,nd per
sons now using ,a truck wO'llld not 
be ,a.£rected adversely. And vhe 
grandfather c1ausle l'eaids, on p''l'ge 
2, ,thai for ,a period of .one Y'ealr 
frQm theef£ective date of this act, 
persons holdri:ng ,a vaIded lir,ens'e toO 
operate motor vebJicLes is,sUJed by 
rtlhe Seclf'eta'ry lof statle ma1y 1"PPly 
tQ the Secretary IOf stlate tQ hav'e 
such licenses ,enaoI1s'ed d;>:ss 1 .or 
class 2, with lOut ,aaditio1')·a~ fee. Now 
thiis is not too stili. SQ let's not let 
persQnal inteI1est 'ent'elr into this. 
And in the ~nteresrt 'Of hi <thway 
sla'~ety, let',s palss tim'S bilI 205 it is 
written. 

I WQuld hQpe we WQuld acc,ept 
Ilhe majority "ought tQ pass"re
port. 

'I1hJe SPEAKER: 'I1he Cha!i1r 
recogniz'estlhe gentleman f,l'OIn 
Brli:dgewalber, Mr. FinemOll'e. 

Mr. FINEMOR'E: Mr. Speak;e'l'" 
and Members "Of the House: F;rst, 
I WQuld Ul~e bQallliSWer Mr. Ros,s 
Wom Ba,th. 'DQcLay the truck a:c
cidento5 ,a!l"en'tc,aused boy Maline 
diriv'elf's. Very, V1ery few, I{)he per-
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centag'e is v,ery ,s'mail, 'mlOst IOf 
rtJhem ,a!l1e gypsy dll'iv,oos. AndlOUir 
big,ge,srt pereenta,ge of ,1IDu<C!l:is IOn 
95 and IOn the t,urnpik:Je lalI'e g'ypsy 
dIl'iVlers. And ,as a< l'uwe, tllles,e 
gypsy dI1iv,oos a[le well warned. 
In tiad, in ,1Jhe Btarbe of Maine 
practically all Qf our big 'cQmpanies 
Me t!l1aiining their diriv,e:r,s. Memill 
ihas a school. I wouldn't ,say hlOw 
many weeks, !but art is ,a, martter 
of weekis 'and drt is ,a, ~TIiatter of 
quitbe ,a few, maybe eiight lOr lien 
weeks they t!l1ain threirr drivers. 
These driVlers ,ar,e ,weLl t!l1arined. 

In Xleg,alI"d ,to the waist Ispeakielr, 
you ;baJlJe y,our it:ruckis, renrtJa,l 
trucks,allly 16 £oot Vla,n truck ism,'lt 
<llny ha!l1der tD dlriv,e ,than Ian ,auto
mobile. Intiad, tin Al'ooS,took 
COUinty DUir Mds ,cut llieirr teeth 
IOn ,truckis HHoot v'an tru,cks, ,evren 
the garIs, high ,g,chool gilds, gdTls 
15 and 16 y,ears IOld. When we 
srtJart ddgging potatoes in ~oosOOok 
ODUillty we don't wam,t tD have tD 
gD OUit "alnd wait Slev,en day,s or ,sax 
or fi V'e da,y,s for someone tlO ,get 
then- lieens'e rtJD ,driVle ,a potbaw 
t'l'Uck. The mother dll'iVles,th,e 
farther dI1ives ,and 'the childTien laill 
dr:ivle in AroosrtlOlOk County in rtJhe 
f1altl of the y;ear. Andalstiar ,a,s 
truck drivers ,arr,e ,concernled, you 
don't find a, betrtJer lci<lJs,s of dirivlers 
Illtan ,truck ,dIrlv'ells. 

You go up here on 95 and check 
the ,a,c.cideIlJts this 1a:st IFlOur OIl" ,five 
y;ea!l1s that it ltals been openc1ear 
thlllOugh, ,and you will iflind thlat 
thlOse tlluckis that iha,ve kiil1ed peQ
ple ,a,re nine ttimes QUit of ,ten that 
it ha's been rtJhe car ,art faulLt. 

Just 'l'ecienrtJly we had ODie that 
included 'a s,tartJe lengineer on tlhe 
tWo-<lalIJJe ,rlOad ,aibDv,e How1alnd. He 
dielibel'altely bl'Qkie right out 'Of a 
solid line ,a,nd Ihdrt ,ll! rtJrUtck from m~ 
town 'l1ight head IOn. Thart isn'rt tihe 
truck driVier's Jiault. W,e dQn't heax 
only that ,tt is la ,truck, it is la tcruck 
invQIVled. 'I1hart :truck pays mDre 
taxes and has mDre right to be IOn 
that TQad ~htan ,any wv,er that 
dil'iV'es la ear or ,a !s'maill truck, ,and 
thel'e is no rea'stOn why (he shouldin't 
continue. These alccidiernts, a~d we 
had ,another ·a,c'Cident this Iside Qf 
MillinQckiet ,the same '\\lay two or 
tl1i11ee yeaxs agIO. They pulled lOut 
one mOllning ,al11ter diayJight rigihit 
out in front of a big tTuck. That 
is nlOt the truck drriver's .fault. In 

fact, you CQme up i!>erond rbhes,e 
wuc~s, pulp wucks land othell" 
rl:rucks both, youclOme up bemnd 
them and 1!hey will pull ov,er in 
the pag,s~ng Ia IlJe , ,the thdrrd J.a,ne 
and Iet tlhe 'CIaTS Iby, ,especially 
Cole's Expl1ess land rtJruckJs ,ldke 
tltat, they aU pull ov'erand let YDU 
by. Thel'e is nD rtJrowblie ,witih these 
trucks. 

P1l!1p trucks, leVlery bit of their 
pulp bas tD be bellOW the ,SlDalres. 
They hav,e to be oo,ained by tWD, 
vl1i11ee-.e1gh!Dhschains the wlhtDIe 
1elngrth 'Of thart bod~ lor lriselrs on 
them 'or bDtth. You haiv,en't got 'a 
Sla'£ell" bunch Qf V'erncles on fue rDad 
iJhan those ,wuckJs. 

I ,am nQt taJ:king my own podnt 
Qf int,ooest Ibecause I dDn't haul 
IOn 95 ,anymDre. I haul intD Ga'IlJatda 
and 90 peXc6nt Qf my :stuff goes 
tntD Oa'J]adta nQW. I thiink it is a 
shamle 1Jh!is mOlI'llJing to put some
thing like rt!hiis OVl6r on 1Jhte people 
in the Sta,te 'Of Maine ,alsa s,a£ety 
it,em. W,e wa'nt g,a~ety ; wewam,lt 
sa~ety all Qv'er the Is,ta,te. But you 
takie your big 1IDu'ck:Js, ,they ,are in
spect'ed. Thart is some1Jhiing yOUIr 
CiaiI' isn't; your cia:!' ~s inspect,ed 
every six months. 

The ~ormer speakier just men
tioned how much of a sa,~ety this 
wDuLld be. But you glO down hel'e 
to IGtt,ery, when rtJhey weigh yQU 
up, they <inspect your rDruck. The 
PUC ,will stop you IOn tlheroad 'alnd 
iIlJspeot yDur truck. They will 
weigh you up IOn the road and yQU 
we c:hieckJed constantly ,and stleady 
if there is a Id:~ lOut, if there is 
a traiLer lIght out, !but tlhis is not 
WUte with ,aurtJomOibiltes. You get 
tlhemiinspedJOO onc,e ,eVlery six 
mDnths. 'I1hteIlJ YIOU driV1e up to rthe 
inspection door 'and ,they ~ook y;ou 
oVler ,and they ,s,ay, "Whel1e is yQUrr 
liclenSle?" They wailk in ,aind bring 
it back and palss lit tQ you. That 
is not SIO ona ,tmck. I wHI tell 
you, this is la bad biU. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Old 
'Down, Mr. Binnetie. 

Mr. BINNETrE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: After 
headng my gQDd fl'iend, Mr. Fine
more, state hDW capable the young 
peopleal"e in Aroostook County, I 
wish that we ,cQuld say the same 
thing about Dther ,cQunties through-
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out the 's,tate, because there are 
a lot of them who should g'O to 
driving school to learn how to drive 
a car or a :truck Dr what have 
you. But when he brought out the 
statement about thes'e truckis up 
the,re do not c'ausc many fatalities, 
if I can remember right, not too 
many y'ears ·ago there was a po
ta'to tmck that wiped out a family 
down here in Rlichmond, Maine. 
That wasn't any ordinary truck, 
it was 'a potato truck too. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlcman from Free
dom, Mr. Evans. 

Mr. EVANS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members, of the House: What the 
previous speaker said, it was not 
a potato truck, it was an oli truck, 
and the clar van riglhit smJack un
der the middle of it, because I 
happened to know the rna'll who 
went over to get the truck off the 
car. This bill 100ks to me like 'One 
of those ideas that restricts our 
freedom. In the name of safety 
and hea,1th we M'e going to lose 
every freedom we have got if we 
keep on. I hope you vote against 
tMs bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair re'c
ognizes the gentleman from Po
land, Mr. Dunn. 

Mr. DUNN: Mr. Spea'ker, La
dies ,and Gentlemen of the House: 
I, too, believe in sarety. I have 
been involved with tmcks ,all my 
life. I wouldn',t put a driver on if 
I didn't think he was capable. This 
training antltJhis special license, 
it would imorove a person's judg
ment a bit, I don't think, and that 
is what you need in driving. 

As br as a U-Haul, if I was to 
'hire a U-Hall, I wouldn't da,re drive 
it mYSIelf if I didn't feel confident. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from East
port, Mr. Mills. 

Mr. MILLS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies 'and Gentlemen of the House: 
After reading through this bill 
here, I don't find any,thing in it 
that covers these alien trucks that 
come into our state. 

Up 'Our way we have a lot of 
thesle Canadian Itrucks 'coming 
a'cross the border loaded with 
pulp, logs, m'Ost of them over
loaded. Day by day up there they 
are being brought into court :For 
overloa'ding and everything elSie. I 

don't know what kind of a deal it 
is between this state ,and ,any 'Oth
er s'tate, whether it is recipl'OCal 
ag'reement Dr what it is, but I do 
know that tbeslc people come into 
this state and they caTry v,ast 
over1oads. Many of them get by. 
A lot of them are involved in acci
denrt:s in this state, and if they get 
ba'cka'C(['oss the boundary 'Of the 
state, there is no liability. 

I would be oppos'edto this bill in 
its form. I don't think it is com
plete. 

Thereupon, Mr. Good of West
field requested ,a roll call v'Ote. 

The SPEAKER: A rollcall has 
been reqwesrt:!ed. For the Chair 00 
order a Toll call, it must have the 
expres,sed desire of 'One fifth of the 
members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will 
vote yes'; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House Wla's taken, 
and more than one fifth of t~e 
members present having expre'Ssed 
a desire for a roll cali, a ,roll call 
was. 'Ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the' motion of the 
gentleman fit'om Ellsworth, Mr. 
McNaUy that the House a'c'cept ,the 
Majority "Ought to pass" Report 
on Bill "An kct Providing for Mo
tor Vehicle Operat'Or"s LieenlSe 
Clas,sific,ation" (S. P. 409) (L. D. 
1211) in IconcurreIJ!ce. All in fav'Or 
of that motion will vote y'es; those 
opposed will vote no 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Baker, Berry, P. 

P.; Berube, Binnette, Birt, Bou
dreau, B.rig'gs, Brown, Bunker, 
Bustin, Cameron, Carey, Carter, 
Chonko, Churchill, Conley, Con
nolly, Cooney, Cote, CottreH, Cur
tis, T. S., Jr.; Deshaies, Donaghy, 
Drigotas, Emery, D. F.; Farn
ham, Fecteau, Ferris, F'lynn, 
F'raser, Gahagan, Garsoe, Genest, 
Goodwin, H.; Goodwrn, K.; Gree:ru
law, Hobbins, Huber, J'a'ckson, 
Jalbert, Kauffman, Kelley, Keyte, 
Kilroy, Knight, Lawry, Lewis, E.; 
Lewis!, J.; Littlefield, Lynch, Mac
Leod, 'Maxwell, McKernan, Mc
Mahon, McNally, l\JcTeague, Mo
rin, L.; MUlVcihli'Son, MUJI'II'Iay, Na
j.arian, Norris, O'Brien, Palmer, 
Parks, PerIdns, Peterson, Rolde, 
Ross, Silverman, Simpson, L. E.; 
Smith, D. M.; Stillings, 'I1albot, 
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Theriaru~t, Tierne:v, Trask, Trum
bull, Tynaale, Walker, Webber, 
Wheeler, White, The Speaker 

NAY - Albert, Berry, G. W.; 
Bither, Bragdon, Brawn, Chi·ck, 
Clark, Davis, Dunleavy, DUl1!I1, 
Dyar, Evans, Farrington, Fine
more, Gauthier, Good, Ha'mblen, 
Haskell, Henley, Herrick, Hof£ses, 
Hunter, ]mmoIl'en, Kei11eher, Kel
ley, R. P.; La'Po~nte, LeBilJa:nlc, Ma
hany, Martin, McHenry, Merrill, 
Mills, Mulkern, Pl1att, Ricker, 
Rollins, Shaw, Shute, Smith, S.; 
Snowe, Sproul, Tanguay, Whitzell, 
Willard, Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - Carrier, Cressey, 
Cromm,ett, Curran, Dam, Dow, 
Dudley, Farley, Fauoher, Han
cock, Jacques, LaCharite, Mad
dox, MCCormick, Morin, V.; Mor
ton, Pontbriand, Santoro, Sheltr·a, 
Soulas, Strout, Susi. 

Yes, 84; No, 45; Abs,ent, 22. 
The SPEAKEiR: E1ghty-four 

having voted in the affirmative 
and forty-five in the neg'ative, with 
twenty-two being absent, the mo
tion does prevail. 

The Bi'll was read once. Commit
tee Amendment "A" (8-201) was 
read by the Clerk and adopted in 
concurrence 'alfld the Bill a1ssig'ned 
for second reading tomorrow. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act Relating to Elec
tion of Jury Trials in Misdemeanor 
Proceedings" (H. P. 161) (L. D. 
203) which the House accepted the 
Minority Report "Ought to Pass" 
as amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-486) and passed the 
Bill to be engrossed on June 4. 

Came from the Senate with tlhe 
Majority Report "Ought to Pass" 
aocepted and the Bill passed to be 
engrossed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motiOIl! of Mrs. 
Baker of Orrington, tabled pend
ing furtherconsdderation and spe
cially assigned for Monday, June 
11. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "All' Act Providing Pen

sions for F'ormer Governors and 
their Widows" (S. P. 363) (L. D. 
1077) which the House enacted as 
amended by Comm1ttee Amend
ment "A" (S-115) as amended by 
House Amendment "A" (H-400) 
thereto on May 30. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Bill pas'sed to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (8-115) a,s amended by 
House Amendment "A" (H-400) 
thereto and Senate Amendment 
"C" (8-211) in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Haskell of Houlton, the House vot
ed to recede and concur. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Extend the Dead

line for Mandatory Shoreland 
Zoning" (If. P. 1538) (L. D. 1968) 
which the House passed Ito be en
grossed as amended by House 
Amendment "B" (H-478) on May 
31. 

Came £rom the Senate with the 
Bill passed to. be engrossed as 
amended by House Amendment 
"B" (H-478) and Senate Amend
ment "A" (S-215) in non-concUll"
rence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKEH: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that the House insist. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Mal1tin, 
moves the House insist. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. OUR'IlrS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
request a division and would speak 
a little bit to this matter. 

The proposal is an amendment 
to the shoreland zoning act. A few 
day,s lago I ilisrtriburted a memo~ 
randrum Wlhere it slays tihel'ea're 
serious problems the way the act 
is presently written in the event 
that mUJnicipalities do not zone 
as they al'e required tol do within 
the deadline. Part of the bill be
fore us extends the deadline. I 
certainly have 110 objection to 
that. I think that is a worthy goal. 
The amendment, however, would 
solve the other problem and that 
is, iif municdipailiti,tls do nlOt zone, 
the state, as we know, will do it 
for them. 

Under the present Law, if you 
look in page three of the bill, the 
present law is repeated. The de
cision is to who would determine 
what a proper municipal ordinance 
is in the shoreland zoning area and 
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it woUld be determined by the 
Depa['tment of Environmentail P'ro
tecti'On and the Land Use Regu
lation Commission. The pUl1Pose 
'Of the amendment, which I sup
port, is to delete the responsibility 
f'Or determining municip,al ordin
ances from the Land Use Regula
tion Commission, an 'Organization 
which I submit has proper respon
sibility in the unGr~anized terri
tories but not in the municipalities. 
For that reason, I oppose the mG
tion and ask fOIl' a divisiGn and 
hGpe that later a motion WGuld be 
in 'Order to recede and CGncur. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
Let me give you a brief ba,ck
grQund 'Of this bill and some other 
bills which I have been involved 
wilth. 

The past legislature rp,assed a bill 
which I sponsored which deal.t with 
mandatory shoreline z'Oning. It was 
one of those items which, I soo
pect, if I had thQught WQuld have 
been written differently than it 
was written. But rut the time there 
was a real question as tQ whether 
or not we were going to be mov
ing in this type of directiGn. It 
was obvious that most probably 
we woUld not. But we felt that this 
was an opportunity dUJring the 
legislative sess,ion to try and find 
out what the feeling was within 
the legislature, SG I presented the 
bill and the bill was debated on 
the floor 'Of this bGdy quite ade
quately and we finally ended up 
passing the bill. The bill called 
for a deadline to be effective July 
1 of 1973. 

Unde1' 1lhe terms 'Of thart: bill, the 
Depall'tment of Errwwonmental Pl'G
flection, the State P1a'ilining Office 
and the Land U s'e R'egu1alticGn Com
mis,stion WIOOe tG work .on guide
lines. 

I was invGlved throughout the 
eJ]Jt'ire planning proc'ess, througih 
the .umrplementatiJon ,alnd through 
tbJe piI'ograms that wwe dOllle. The 
Depall'tment of Envi'11onmentail PrG
teati.on, the State P:lianning Office 
and the Land Us'e Heguiation CQm
mlissionappUed for ,a FIOrd Fournda
tiJon gTlanrt, whiCh wa,s g,rant1ed ,and 
was roughly $90,000. The $90,000 

wrus ,spent 'and! is arbout to run 'Out 
on July 1, ,and ,art: tlhat time there 
will be no more funds avaiHable 
worn ,the F,ord FoundatiQn. They 
hav,e ,ah"ieady mad'e their wishes 
knowll1 ,tG us. 

The l[1ealSQn why the,re is notlhiing 
a,v,ailarble is \bask,aiLly bec·aus'e the 
slhoreLine :lJO'ning 'pro~ed; pil"IOposlaiL 
handled by the Univ1ersity of Maine 
ihJasoone 'but V\ery litt~e 'and ha,s 
dQIlJe 'whla,t it ihJa,SI done v\ery pOGrly. 
If y,O'u take ,a ,look ,ait rbhe pJ1GpOslals 
'thart halV,e !been Wll'itten ,am the 
way that the whQle 1:Ihing ttl"an
spired, it is []1eaJJlya wa'ste 'Of 
money. If it wel1e taxp,ayem' 
mQney, you would hear me scream
tng ,a ibeck of ,a 10t iLoudeT than 
I ,am slcreamliIJJg now. 'I1he money 
was Ford Foundation mGney, 
granted £ora p,all'ticu1aT p~ose. 

At that pO'i:nt, the Ford FO'unda
tiQn sla~d, "NO' Wiay, we ·are not 
gGing rtJG h\elp tihJe Stat'e of M.aline 
any 'more." 

Thiere were twO' bills bef.ore the 
Niatunal Resourc\es Committee, both 
of which I submitt\ed, this biLl, 
plus another bill which I ,alskied 
leaV'e to' wtthdra'w. We worked out 
a proposaiL between mys'elf and ,all1 
aM'ful ~ot of people inlto Wlha,t Gugihit 
tG be <the prGoess tihatwe oug!ht 
rbG rbake in working 'IlMs s'ituation 
out. K:een i:n mind ~jhat we a,re iJn
terested -in ha,ving shoreline zon
ing in rbhos,e \aTleas wthere they ,alI1e 
clO's'e to 1!he iLames, l'Iiv'el's 'Or 
sm-ea1ms. 

But the is\sue is very s~mple. If 
you want ,tG glet ,the Depail[11;ment 
of Environmental P\rotectiion O'r, for 
that matter, any other depa,rtment 
to forc'e tihings dOWlll the commu
nitY'ls rt1hroat, then I wouild suggeslt 
that you vote for the motion that 
the g,enUeman from OronG is prob
albly going <to ma'me, the motion 
to I"ec'ede .and concurr. If yGU dis~ 
agree, then I wO'uld ,a,sk you to 
V'obe with me on <the motion to' 
insist. 

The wary that t:hi,s ispilarmed 
and the way thiis is !hoped it lis go
ing to wGrk, is that the municip:alL
itiJes will be giv\en di,reotloo 
through. tihJe Stat'e Plannin,g Office 
in consultation wtth othe1' dep,all't
ments that the municipalities ,are 
askled to Slet up ,a ,planning roaro, 
that we ,aiI1e not forc&ng them ,arnd 
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wea!I'e not forcing l'egulartions 
d'Own the mun~cipaiLirt:iJes' th!I'oa,ts. 
If you beHeve rtha,t What we ou,ght 
to dOl is ,tQ simpLy 'On July 1 'Of 
next yeaT have DE,P impose 
l'egulatiQns 'On those munic'ipalities 
that ha,v,e not .aded, rtlhen Il'epeat, 
VlQte for the moti'On ,that t'he ,gentle
man f:t1Om ODQno lis going to ~nak'e. 
But 1f you believe that rtlhe munic
ipalities ou~ht tQ be giVlell ,a<n op
porrt;undty tQ wQrk out rthe prQblem, 
then Y'OU 'Ought ,tQ leav'e the bill 
the way it is. 

When we c'Ome ba,ck, we will 
be ba'ck in the ,next s'ession, ,arnd 
if the municipalities fail to aCit, 
rtIh,en I ,think it might be proper 
iior us tQ cQnsider marncLatory z'On
ing in thes'ea:l'ea's. I ,am ,a prQPon
ent of zonting and I ,suspect if I 
had my w,ay, in :tJhe ~i)]al 'a'na[ysQs 
I migiht want <the WlhQLe sva,te, 
every municipality 7JQned. But I 
,alsQ beHeve, bemev,e v,e,ry ,st:l'Qng
ly, <that <the municipaHties 'Ougiht ,to 
be given an 'Opportunity to d'O that. 
SOl I WQuld ask you t'OgQ ,with the 
\1ina,nrimous 'report 'Of 1Jhe commit-
1Jee als the bdIl origina,lly c,ame out. 
The l'ea,sons why rtlhe ,amendments 
wel'e i.n1:l'oduced in ,the ofuer body 
haVle been ,ddscus,sed land rfJhey halVe 
been ,taken cacr1e of, ,rund I c,an 
a'SISUl'e you :tJha<t lif we vote rtQ in
s1st, it wQn't be ba'ck. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair 
recogniz,es the g,enileman ~Qm 
Oron'O, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Sp,eakier 'and 
MembeI1s 'Olf I!lhe HiQus'e: I do move 
,tQ l'ecede and concur at this time 
and I WQuld like :tJQ speaik Qnc,e 
ag,ain,a littLe bit more tQ the 
m'at<ter. 

I Listened very c,a[1efulLy t'Othe 
gentleman ~Qm E.agIe Lalke ,a,s 
he desc!I'ibedh!is imrtJe!I'est in rtJh1s 
a:I1ea. I, tQQ, hav,e ,an il1l1lel'est tin 
the ,alI1ea bec a use I 'a'm ,ao member 
of the Genooal Advo:sory Oommit
tee,oneDf the tWD Ieglis,1a<tors on 
the cQmmittee. 'rD tb'e sihOl'eland 
zoning project, f1rst of ,a,u, I WQuld 
disa'gll'ee eQmpl<etely wiiflh rtihe 
gentlieman's ,analysts of the e£
£ectivenessof that p11Oj'ect, but I 
¢!hink ,that is completely beside the 
point. What weare dlis'cussing iheil'e 
is tlhe 'biLl which is ibe£ol1e us, L. D. 
1968. 'rhe pres,ent Law, Wlhich d,s 
c.onrtinued 1n ,lli'e roLl, !I'eqUii[les 

mandartJory zoning ,aJ1ter the 'exten
sion. Agalin 'I ,wQuld say I .agooe 
with the gentLeman, prolbablya,u 
of us ,algll'ee that that eX'tension 
deadline ,shQuld be made intQ ~aiW 
and provided. But ,aft'eT that dead
line is 'ell.1iendied, ·:tJhe municipal
it'iJes ,a,re oS,till .fiac'ed with lli,e de
cislion that if rtihey haVle not ,al
ready rp,as,s,ed their own Ol'd<in
ane-es, oSom,ooilie in '!lhe staibe, under 
the 1aw ,that we laiI1e abDut t'O pass 
here, is gffing to dOl it f,or .them. 
Ag,alin, I sugg'estthat ·I!lhe Land 
Us'e ReguLation Oommis,si'On ought 
not t'O ha Vle ,a paiI'rt in dete!I'mining 
the ordtn1lillces fOIl' mumkipalirtJies, 
,tha,t ,that ,shouLd he left si\miClhly to 
tlhe Pla'nnling Ofmc'e and the De
palrtment 'of E'nvironment,al P!I'o
tection. I hope you ,a~e,ew[1Jh m'e 
and vQt'e wdtJh me. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohadlr 
recognizes the g.entleman £rom 
E,agJ:e ]jakie, Mr. Malrtin. 

Mr. MARTIN: MT. Spea,liJex ,and 
MembeI1s of the HiQus,e: I wllisih 
you 'WDwd talkie ,the ,time to read 
the ,a'meoomenrt. The Stateme'nrt of 
F,a·ct that ts <the[le is not qulirte 
1lJecu!I'aif:e. The issue Ls nQt whertlhler 
or not LURC is not gDrng ,tQ do 
alllY zoning, ibeclaus,e that is not 
the ca,s'e ,eirtJher Wlay. The way rtJhe 
bill is d!I'a,ft'ed, it Slays ,rtIh,at the 
Sta,ue PIanmng O£,mc'e shaU a,s,sdst 
the municipailiiti,es ,af,ter consulta~ 
mQll with 1Jhe Land Us,e Reguliartion 
Commission ,and tlhe DepaiI'rtment 
'Of Envil'Qnmental Protection. The 
walY that jJhe 'am,endment WQuld 
change :the !bi1l. is ,that the DepaiI'rt~ 
ment of E'nvl1'1Onm,enta'l Pl"otection 
wouLd do thew zonling - WQuld 
dOl lit, 1Jhat 1s the ·ddHerence. That 
is why I WQuld ,ask you tQ vote 
a,g,alinsrt 1ilie motion to recede ,and 
concur 'alnd ,I would a'sk .fiora 
division. 

'l1he SPEAKER: The Ohair xec
ognizes the gentleman f r'O m 
StrQng, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HQuse: I W'Ould 
have tQ dis,agree with the mQtion 
that Mr. Curtis has presented. I 
believe that .the definiti'On shQuld 
be the same '1lJS it applies tD DEP 
and appHes to LURC. 

1£ yQU go ba,cik tD subdivisions, 
you will find that we had the same 
ca's'e.Presently in the State of 
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Maine we have tiJ:JJr,e'e definitions 
actually of subdivisions. I think 
we should ta~e the time and 'exert 
the effort to make sure that the 
definOJion 'Of shoreline zoning is 
the same staltewide. 

The SPEAlKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman f!'Om Cam
den, Mr. Hoffses. 

Mr. HOFFSES: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladices 'and Gentlemen 'Of the 
Hous,e: We have been discU'ssing 
,these communities that have not 
complied with the zoning ordi
nance. What about the c'Ommuni
ties that have made the effort and 
have complied with the deadline, 
wihlich is July 1, 1973? ;r think 
thos'ec'Ommunities should be com
mended, and those communities 
that have dragged their heels 'Or 
in other ways have not compUed 
with the law as it is written should 
be penaUzed in s'Ome way or 'Other. 

I am not 'Opposed to extending 
the deadline, but 'I believe that it 
shoilld be done lin socih a manner 
that those communities that have 
made the e££ort, that have done 
their zoning as they sihould have 
done it shoilldat least be given 
some consideration over those 
c'Ommunities thM have not. 

We may be back here again 
and extending the deadline still 
further bec,ause those c'Ommuni
ties have not 'complied with the 
law, but have continued to drag 
their feet. Is Ithis g'Oing t'O be ·a 
c'Ontinuation, that is my question, 
or 'are we g'Oing to render to those 
communities that have done ,as 
they should have done and have 
complied with the law and have 
palssed a zoning ordinance? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker,La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I quite agree with the gentleman 
from Camden, Mr. Hoffses. At the 
present time, I believe l13 or so 
communities- the accurate num
ber escapes me- have actually 
done what the law that was passed 
was rntended to try to get the 
communities to do. Most of those 
c'Ommunities that were 'able t'O a,ct 
a1s quickly as that were ,ahle to do 
it beoaus,e they ia'~ady hiad exiLst
ing planning boa'rdsand 17heyal-

ready had the mac'hinery struc
tured to do just that. other com
munities, in pa,rticular the more 
Dural ones, have !been unahle to 
because they have had to literally 
go through aU the machinery that 
they did not already have ,that 
the other towns did have. 

I think and I do feel strongly 
that I personally would not plan, 
as one proponent of 'shoreline zon
ing, to extend it any further be
yond the date that is proposed in 
the new guidelines in .this bilI. On 
the other hand, I suspect that if 
I had thought for a moment two 
yearsag'O tha,t Ithe bilI would have 
passed, which I sponsored two 
years ag'O that the deadline that 
was in that bill would have been 
a little different than it ~inally 
ended up. 

BUit you see, 'One of the things 
that happens ,ar'Ound here is every 
now and then we say we are 
going to fly an issue ·and the 
iSSlueg,ets ,away Jirom us, land I 
think that ~s what transpired two 
years ago. and '73 was juslt too 
quick for ,an awful lot of munici
palities to act. 

The SPEAKER: The Chairrec
ognizes the gentleman From Stan
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: 'Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I find it kind of amusing 'sitting 
here listening Ito this this morning, 
because you know it takes me 
back to the 105bh 'and some of the 
commentls and objections I had to 
this whole bill at that time. At that 
time I sa,1d that one of the prob
lems we would hav,e is that we 
would be back in the 100th looking 
for extensions 'Of deadIinesand 
everyt;hing elsoe because 'Of Ithe 
interference of the 'State 'With the 
local municipal bodies. 

I read the bill, Section 4813, 
where it definitely does state Ithat 
LURC will have the veto power in 
loclal municipalities. It is as plain 
as day, ais I see it. It says, If the 
BoaTd of Envil'Onmental Protection 
and the Maline IJaIl!d Uis,e R'egulia
Hon OommJsslion determine that 
particular munic,ipal 'Ordinances, 
bec'ialutse 'Of tOOr :Laxity 'and rpermis
Slivenesls do nm 'adequately pre
vent 'anld 'coilitrol waiter pollution, 
protect land so iliootlh, fuat tihey slhla[~ 
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have the right to take and reject 
them. The amendment would take 
them out of it and Ieave it to at 
lealst the Department of Environ
mental Port'ecltion, and I would 
like to not support the whole bill, 
but I wouldalt least support the 
amendment as it came down from 
the Senate. 

The 104bh, !if I folilow this right, 
we srtal1Ded in by sla:yilll'g that we 
were goilIlg to zone the bodies of 
walter wirth!i!ll 250£eet ·of t'he navig
able bodies of wat'er in the UIII
org,anized territories. They soon 
reahzled iUhat thlis was ltoo much of 
a pl1oblem, too much of ,a bumen, 
it couldn't he done urnesls they did 
the who1e unorgmliized Irterrirtolry. 
So at that time, they c'ame into 
the 105i1Jh and 'asked to do all 
the unorgamz,ed terriJtories land I 
support 1:ihJat. I Ibh'ink 'Somebody has 
got to do it, and if we ,are the 
owners and ISO Iforlth, !the Icontrol
ling intereSit of rthe mundlc:ipla[ body 
thait is handling it, then we aTe 
going to do it. But then the biLL 
came in ;jJhart now we ,are goilllg to 
~andaJte thataH local municipal.[
t~es zone ,and ,subdivide within 250 
feet of navigalble bodies of water in 
the organized territory. That is fine 
eX"c,~pt t'h~,t it SlaYiS thalt if ~hey 
don t do 1t by such a dalbe or if 
t~ey don't do it in a way the st,ate 
lIkes, then ,nhestate 'is going to do 
1t for them. That is wher,e the 
hang-up c.ame and that is wheT'e 
,all of 'a sudden everybody said 
well, we want some guide~ines. If 
you are goJng to veto what we aTe 
going to do, Ithen we want some 
guidelines, and ,they ihaven't come 
forth. 

So. now we are back here aglain 
lookling for another extension 
wmch, 'Okay, I will go .along with 
the ext'en:sion, but I stiH don't want 
LURe involv'ed in Ithe .organized 
terr1t'Odes in this, ,state. If the 
Depalrtment of Envil'onmen'bal Pro
t'~ction wants to be there, Iet's 
gIve :them the opportunity to dO' 
SQ. 

Now, I happen 1)0 Ibe a strong pro
ponent iQf zoning, but I tried t'O 
tell you the other day ,that a zoning 
ordinance 1s ,the mosrt powel1fu~ 
ordi~ance in the world, it def1inllite
ly ~s, ,and llit gets inIVolived in 
pel'sonal rights more t~an ,any-

thing ,else goiJng. And for the state 
to sltallt ,to try and deteTmine 
what is ,good in F<lirt Kent and 
what is gOQd1n Standish or Port
Land or any pliac'e' else, I don't 
think i't is our prerogative and we 
'Sh'Ould le,a:vle it It'O lQcal ,control as 
much as possible. 

We have decided nQt t'O diQ thalt, 
so I W'OuiLd rut lea,SIt say that we 
'Ought t'O l'ecledle ,and concur and 
at least Ileave it up .1'0 one ,agency, 
Ithe Department of Environmental 
Protection. 

The SPEAKER: The CihaiT rec
ogniz·es Ithe ,geI1ltlemaln £rQm Eagl.e 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Ladiels and Gentlemen of the 
House: One 'Of ,th,e problems that 
we Ihavle around here is that there 
,are 2,000 bills' ,and we loan't all 
read tihem Ithroughourt. Unfortu
nately, tthe g'euhleman from Stan
rush ha's the same pr'Oblem ,a,s I 
ha:ve, that he oan',t 'read rbhem aU. 
If the gentleman WQuld tUTn to 
pag,e 4 of the bill and t,ake a look 
at 4814, this is the point that I was 
making and if you want to change 
this, I have n'O real hangupsabout 
it, but I just want you tQ Imow 
what you are doing. 

It says, "the Board of E:nviron
mental ProtectiQnand the Maine 
Land Use Regulations Commi'ssion, 
municipaitties and ,aM state ageu
cies shaH mutualUy cooperat'e tQ 
a'ccomplish the 'Objectives of the 
chapter Ithat de,als now wirbh en
£orc'ement. To that end, the Board 
and ,the Commission shall COTIisuiJt 
wIth t<he g,QverniillJg bodies of vhe 
municip,alities tiQ whatever extent 
is necesslary with 'Other state 
a'gendes to s'e,cu.re volunltary uni
formity .of regulations ISO 1ialr :as 
PTacticai and 's~aU 'extenda~l pos
sible a's'sistance theTefoir. The State 
PLanning Office 'shall be Tesponsi
bie '£01' coordinating the e£forts and 
responsibilities of the Board 'Of 
En:vironment,al Protection and the 
Maine Land Us'e Regui'ations Com
mis'Stion .ading pult1su1ant ~o the 
cihoapter. ' , 

The a'mendment c1hange's that to 
gi've the Department of EnvirOiIl
mental] Prortecrtioncomplete and 
It;Qta~ power of implementation and 
enrorc'emerut art: the 'end 'Of the 
deadline. It <Ls that simpJ.e. Wha,t 
I am suggesting ,and I am nQt 
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going t'O glet upset abouil: it be,Ciause 
I think if you volle for ilJhe mand-a
tOll'y zorung, DEPcontroB!ing erery
thing, ,that is 1iIDe. But keep in 
mLnd we are 'concerned. with vol
unt~ imp1emenita:tion of this, 
consultalm'Onwith the munlici:paiLi
ties, land you ought not to ['ecede 
and ,concur. It is ['eally ibhat siro
pre. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT roc
ognlizes the g,enit1eman ;from Bar 
Ha!libor, !Mr. Ma'cLeod. 

Mr. Ma'cLEOD: Mr. Speakei' 
and Ladies land GentLemen 'Of the 
House: I would 1ike to ,c,oncwr rthls 
morning with the g'ent1eman fuom 
EagJ:e Lake, Mil". Martin. I ,trunk 
this bili had ,a good ihea['ing. We 
have sat 'On NatlIDal R,eoourrces thls 
y>ear ,and I think this has been the 
y>e:aor, you might s,ay, or the ses
sion of fue .a'mendment, bec,ause 
many of ibhe biM,s thait 'Wel1e pa,s'sed 
in ,the 105th lJegislatul'e have been 
Ithol'oughly 'Worked 'Ov'er by 'Our 
comnrlttee and by ,alssdJsting iat
torneys g,eneIia[ who ,ail"e well 
v,ers,edin the 'envil1oll'meIlJtall laws. 

I 'S'eem >to be at odds w:iJth my 
leader in the right ihand cornl€ir 
when it 'CQmes up ,to zoning and 
land U's'e regulations ,and subdivi
's'ion Laws. However, I ilJhink 'at this 
,mme we ,should 'Sit and pat, leave 
the zoni1ng itlO the muniicipa!Liities 
and let them work tlrls out. Let's 
not buiLd ,another lay<er up here 
1ih,at they ha'v'e ,got ito wade tihTough 
~or the rtJime being. You wIill be 
ba,ck here in the spelc'ial session 
·and y>Ou hav'e another 'One coming 
up. Lt isn't 'as liJf it is d'O or die 
today. 

At this time, I would urge you 
to .ac,cept the' insist motion. 

The SPEAKER : The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Stand
ish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: In anSWEr to the gentle
man from Bar Harbor, I think that 
is just exa'Ctly what we are doing 
here in this ,amendmenit, ~aking 
away ,anO'ther lay'er of 'responsi
bility. He said that we should 
leave it to local munioCipalimes, 
and I think ,that is just e,xa'cNy 
where it should gO'. Also, in an
swer to the gentleman from Eagle 
La~e, Mr. Martin, if he would itake 
a look ,at the 'amendment, the sec-

ond page of it, under ,s'ection 4814, 
it does just tllat again. And it still 
leaves it up to the Department of 
Environmental Protection. It takes 
LURe: out of -it. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the g,entleman from Orono, 
Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of ;the 
Hou'se: Once again, I would. like' to 
reiterate what I s'aid before. The 
area we are ,concerned with, re
gardless of what you have heard 
'a Uttle bit previously in this de
bate, is not section 4814, which has 
the cooperation of enforcement 
and does indeed involve the state 
Planning Office. It has to dO' with 
section 4813, which is the question 
of who is going to write the ordi
nances flOr ,the municip'ald.ties if 
they don't write tbeordinances 
themslelves? The way rthe bill is 
now written without 1Jhe amend
menrt, it wou1d be two organiza
tions that would be doing the job 
- the Land Use Regula,tion Com
mission ,and the Department of 
Environmenta,l Protection ---< both 
presumahly getting together,and 
I hope they would be ,able to do 
it if we Jiinailily pa,siS Ilhiis, and 
WOl'king out the irleguilJa~dolllSi and 
the 'specHic O'rdinances for e'ach 
municipality under 1fue gmdance 
and direcition of the Stalbe Planning 
Office. 

The amendment, as Mr. Simp
son has mentioned, cuts through 
one layer of go,,'ernment, eUmi
nates the Land Use Regulation 
Commission from having a part 
in writing the ordinances for the 
municipa'lities. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
ques,tion is on Lile motion of the 
gentiem'an from Orono, Mr. Our
tis, 1fuat the House rec'ede and con
·cur w1th the Senate on Bill "An 
Act to Extend the Deadline for 
Mandatory Shoreland Zoning" (H. 
P. 1538) (L. D. 1968). All in favor 
of receding and concurring will 
vote yes; thos'e opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
45 having voted in theaffirma

tive and 72 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did not pre
v'aH. 
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Thereupon, on motion of ,Mr. 
Ma1rtin of Ea1gle Lake, the House 
voted tQ insist. 

Messages and Documents 
The following ccmmunication: 

The Senate of Maine 
Augusta 

June 6, 1973 
Hon. E. Louise Lincoln 
C~erk of the House 
l00th Legisla,ture 
Dear Madam Clerk: 

The Senate voted toda~ to Ad
here to its action whereb~ it ac
cepted the Majcrity Ought Not 
To P,a'ss Report Dn Bill, An Act 
Relating to Grounds fDr Judicial 
Sepa'l'atiDn. (H. P. 1224) (L. D. 
1594) 

The Sena,te also voted to Ad
here to its action where~ it ac
cepted the lVIinolit~ Ought Not TD 
Pass Report on Bill, An Act Re
lating to ProbatiDn and EXipunge
ment of Records fDr FirsHime 
Posses'sionDf Marijuana Offend
ers. (H. P. 470) (L. D. 618) 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 

HARRY N. STARBRANCH 
Secreta'ry of the Senate 

The Communication was re1ad 
and ordered p1aced Dn file. 

The fDllDWing commuruication: 
state of Maine 

One Hundred and Sixth Legislature 
Committee on Agri:cwture 

June 4, 1973 
Honorable Richard D. Hewes 
Speaker of the House 
State House 
Dear Speaker Hewes: 

The Committee on AgrIculture 
is pleased to report the comple
tion of that business of the 10000h 
Legislature that wa,~ placed be
fore this Committee. 
Total number of bills received 34 
Ought to Pass 16 
Ought to Pass as Amended 4 
Ought to Pass In New Dl'aft 1 
Ought not to pass 3 
Divided Reports 7 
Leave to Withdraw 2 
Referred to AnOO:Jher Ooolllmdititee 1 

Sincerely, 
(Signed) 

LEE E. EVANS 
House Chairman 

The Communication was read 
and ordered placed on file. 

Orders 
On motion of Mr. Shute of Stock

ton Springs, it was 
ORDERED, that Ralph Oressey 

of North Berwick be excused for 
the duration of his illness. 

Mir. Simpson of Standish pre
sented the following Joint Order 
and mov,ed its pass'age. 

ORDERED, the Senate COiliCur
ring, that the Joint Standing Com
mittee on Taxation of the 106th 
Legislature report out a bilI en
titled "An Act ,to Provide Property 
Tax ReductiDn, Rent HeUef and 
Equalization of Municipal Reven
ues." (H. P. 1582) 

The Order was read and passed. 
By unanimous cDnsent, ordered 

sent forthwith to the Senate. 

Mr. Martin of Eagle Lake, pre
sented the following Joint Order 
and moved its pass1age: 

ORDERED, the Senalte concur
ring, that the Joint Standing Com
mittee on Election Laws shaH re
port out an emergency bill requir
ing all persons, cDrpDrations, pub
lic and private utilities, associa
tions 'and political cQmmittees ac
cepting or expending money to 
promote Qr defeat any referendum 
question to report all such contri
butions and expenditures at the 
end of each month, commenc,ing 
in July, 1973, to tIle Secretary of 
State. Such report shall be of sub
stantially the same form and con
tent as that requi:red b~ federal 
candidates by fedel'al law, and as 
this LegislatUre has recently voted 
to require of gubernatorial candi
dates. (H. P. 1583) 

The Order was read and passed. 
By unanimous cQnsent, ordered 

sent forthwith to il;he Senate. 

House RepOrts of Committees 
Leave to Withdraw 

Covered by Other Legislation 
Mr. Norris from the Ciommittee 

on Appropriations and Financial 
Mfairs on Bill "An Act Increasing 
Salaries of Justices of the SU1J["eme 
Judicial Court and :the Superior 
Court and Judges Qf the District 
Court" (H. P. 130) (L. D. 154) re
porting Leave to WitIldraw as cov
ered by ollier legislation. 

Mr. Smith from same Commit
tee reporting same on Bill "An Act 
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to Provide Nutritious Meals for 
Older People" (H. P. 879) (L. D. 
1166) 

Reponts were read and ac.cerpted 
and sent up for concurrence. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
New Drafts Printed 

Mr. Haskell from the Committee 
on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs on Bill "An Act to Adjust 
Certain Salary P·rovisions of state 
Officers and Officials" (H. P. 573) 
(L. D. 752) reporting "Ought to 
Pass" in New Draft (H. P. 1581) 
(L. D. 2007) under same title. 

Mr. Haskell from Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial. Af
fairs 0Ill Bill "An Act Adjusting 
State Employees' Pay" (H. P. 
1159) (L. D. 1492) reporting 
"Ought to Pass" in new draft (H. 
P. 1580) (L. D. 2006) under title 
"An Act Increasing State, Maine 
Mal'itime Academy and Classified 
Univers'ity of Maine Employees' 
Pay." 

The Reports were read and ac
cepted, the New Drafts read once 
and assigned £01' second reading 
tomorrow. 

The following matters alppearing 
on the Consent Calendar were 
taken up out of order by unanimous 
consent: 

Consent Calendar 
First Day 

(H. P. 904) (L. D. 1192) Bill "An 
Act Declaring Maine's Sovereignty 
for 200 miles Seaward from its 
Boundaries" - Committee on Mar
ine Resources repomng "Ought to 
Pass as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-517) 

(H. P. 907) (L. D. 1195) Bill "An 
Act Authorizing Plus New England 
Service of Maine, Inc., to Confer 
Associate Degrees" - Committee 
on Education reporting "Ought to 
Pass." 

(H. P. 1548) (L. D. 1982) Bill 
"An Act Relating to Tuition Con
tracts in School Administrative 
District No. 68" 

Committee on Education report
ing "Ought to Pass." 

No objection having been noted, 
were assigned to the Consent Oal
endar's Second Day list tomorrow. 

Consent Calendar 
Second Day 

(S. P. 287) (L. D. 834) Bill "An 
Act RelaJting to Marine Fishery 
Regulations." 

(S. P. 398) (L. D. 1212) iBill "An 
Act Providing for Suspensions of 
Domestic Covporations by the Sec
retary of State" (C. "A" S-199l. 

No oIbje'CIt~on lhiavillig been noted, 
were passed to be engrossed and 
sent to the Senate. 

(H. P. 623) (L. D. 821) Bill 
"An Act Relating to Forfeiture 
of Ail Property Used in Delivering 
I1le~al Drugs" (C. "A" H-508). 

On the request of Mr. Connolly 
of Portland, was removed from 
the Consent Oalendar. 

Thereupon, the Report was ac
cepted and the Bill read once. 

Oommittee Amendment "A" (H-
508) was read by the Clerk and 
adopted and the Bill assigned for 
second reading ,tomorrow. 

The l!oL1owing Enadors wen~ 
taken up out of order iby unani
mous consent: 

Emergency ~easure 
Tabled and Assigned 

An Act to Authorize the Com
missioner 'Of Sea and Shore 
Fisheries to ·enter into .an Ag'l"Jere
ment to Lease tlbie La,nd, Buildings 
.and F.acilities of tl1e Narbiollial 
Mia'rune Ftisbie!l'ies Se!l'vic'e Biolog
iCla·l Laboratory .at Booth;hay Halr
bor (H. P. 648) (L. D. 864) 

Was l'eported by the Oommittee 
on Engross,ed Bills as truly and 
strictly eng'l'oss,ed. 

(On monion of Mr. BIDt .of East 
Millinocket, ta,bled pending pa,ss'age 
to be ena.c.tedand s·pec·ialiy as
signed for Monday, June 11.) 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency ~easure 

An Act Prov1ding Funds for Oon
tinued Oper.ation ·of Regu1aa' Ferry 
Service betw'een Rockland ,and 
Miatinicus Island (S. P. 391) (L. D. 
1137) 

Was repovlJed by the Committee 
on Engl'oss,ed BHlsas truly .atnd 
,s,triotlyengross'ed. This being an 
em.erg.ency m.ea'SU!l'e 'and 'a two
thirds vote of ali the members 
e1ec,ted to the Hous,e being neces
saa'y, ·a total was taken. 115 voted 
in favor of sa'me .and 2 against, 
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and ,Illccordlingly tihe Bill WillS 
palssed 00 be ,enacted, sigJlled by 
tIhe Speaker ,and sent 00 vhe 
Senate. 

PasSed to Be Enacted 
An Act ,to Hegulate I'll'sUIl'ance 

Bremium Finance Companies (H. 
P. 399) (L. D. 528) 

Am Act to Permit Aissociatdoos 
fur the Pl1Omotion IOf Ithe Pulpwood 
Industry <H. P. 423) (L. D. 572) 

An Act ,to EstJablish ,a UnifOlI1m 
Progllam ~or EducatJional Lea,ve 
for state Employ,ees (H. P. 507) 
(L. D. 672) 

An Act to Brovide ,a Minimum 
Fine Jior Obst'I."Uctting Justice (H. 
P. 983) (L. D. 1303) 

An Act R,elatJing w Sales 'I1aiK 
on F,arm Ma:,chinmy ,and Equip
merut <H. P. 1130) (L. D. 1465) 

Am Act R>e1ating to Operaltlion 
Df the Ha!l£wa'y House PI1ogIDa,m 
(H, P. 1201) (L. D. 1541) 

Were repoI'llJed by tlOO Committee 
on Engros,sed Bills ,as wuly land 
strictiyengroslsed, passed to be 
'ena,cited, signed by the Spea'kier ,and 
Sient to the Senate. 

An Act 'to Hepeal tJheMinimum 
Age for Hos'PitaWi.~at!ion of MenltaiLly 
IUPersons (H. P. 1295) (L. D. 
1707) 

Wa,s l1eporied by tIhe Committee 
on EngIDOss:ed Bills ,as Wtcly ,and 
strictly 'engros,sed. 

The SPEAKiER: 'I1he Chair 
,recoglniz,es the gentJ1ewOIllian from 
Madison, Mil'S. Bern-y. 

MiI's. BERRY: MT. 8peakier .and 
Mem~s of the House: I ,aim a 
Little bit conc·erned ,aloout .vms bill. 
It does ,aw.ay with ,the minimum 
a'ge of 'any>body ,enJterlng our state 
institutions. 'Ilhis would mellln,and 
I think ~t wa,s prompted ~ ,the 
s,tory ,a·round tlhe ClhildiI'en',s Hos
pitJai at Pioo1md not being ,albLe 
to be .alcCIDedited. 

I ,think we should 'tIhink twice 
)be£ore we 00 lalwlay with ,an 'alge 
of entering oUll'chiildiI'en dmto stalte 
instJitutions. 

We heaI'd yestleI1day the ihaz>llll'ds 
that all'e :in OU'l" sbalte institutions, 
and do we want ,to put young 
childJren in them? ~ is no 
gUla:I'la1litee here ,as 00 where these 
cM1dIl'en would be pLaced. If tlhey 
'all'e p1aced wd1lhLn OIl[" ,state in
stitutions, I Jiear thei'l" sla,Jiety. 

I am not ,the O'nly lOne. Pall'ents 
of Pine,1and patienlts wiho the de
prurtment ha!s been lba1kiing ,aibout 
mov~ng to our st,aibe IinstitutJions 
a,re very much concerned. 

'I1he ·alffi,oodment Ito thds could 
do ,away with oUir ~ealf, md on the 
other hand, it rni'ght not. 'Ilhe 
a·mendiment s,ays tibiat it ~s up to 
'tiheconsent of >the pa'l'lents land 
~he Commissioner of 'bhe Depart
ment of Mental Hieaill\;h. As it is 
nO'w, it doesn't 'matter whie1lher 
,too pa'l'lenits do not ,want their 
chi1dren moved. 'Ilhe ,thoughts of 
the depalftment heads supersede 
that of the pruroots.I would likie 
justa gUialDantee >that if .the palf
ents do not a'giI'ee, ,the depall'lbmerut 
c a:nnot gO' oVl€ll' theiT headis and 
mov,e OUT chHdI1en that 'aIDe m>entJal
ty disturbed into some of OUir stalte 
hospitals. 

Since they ,are doing alWay with 
the maximum security, eVleryoodJy 
is running together .and .mdngling 
together in our ,state h!ospita~, 
nO' matter what >1Jhe degree of in
s'anity there des. We know of lin
s,t/lJ1JJc,es where the inma,tes or 
clients have been hrurmed. 'Ilhey 
hiave had brokien ,al1'ms ,and t!h,j,s 
type of thing, and do we want our 
cmldIDen under ,tJh!e lag·e of 16 tin 
OUT .state hospitals 'Illnd this ty,pe 
of ,thing? I wislh Y'Ou W1OU'!d think 
of this before we vote fur tlhls to 
be done. 

Before I make la motion, I would 
likie ,to a,sk ,lJJ question of ,mybody 
that might ,answe'l". Are we going 
·to hlllve ;a gualI1lJJnt·ee that these de
partment heads .caln'>!; sUipeI1sede 
the wishes of plllI1ents or guaIDdi
'lans? 

'lUre SPEAKER: The g;erutle
woman Jll'om MiadiLson, MTs. Benry, 
poses ,a question through the Ohailf 
to .anyone who may ,answer if ihJe 
or ,she wislhes. 

The Ohair recognizes the gentle
man from B'rewer, 'Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORRIS: M'l". Speaker ,and 
Members of the House: 'IIo the 
gentle lady from Madison, I guess 
the only thing anyone can gUJalfan
tee in this life is probably death 
and taxes, but I hope, and the 
main intention of the lamendment 
on the bill was to state ,as it does, 
and I don't have it before me here, 
but Ito Islba,te that no clhd[d wi][ be 
put in iany one of the mental in-
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slituJamns-and I rtlh!ink ,the ,amend
ment Istates that v'ery emphatically 
-either or unless the parent or 
guardian gives their consent. 

W eal:so put in that the commis
sioner would have the right to de
termine whether or not they would 
'ac'cept ,them in thes:e [nsltiitultJions, 
and that is the only reason he was 
put in. For instanc'e,a parent or 
guardian could insist, could come 
to let's 'say Bangor State Hospital 
with a 'child under 16 and say, 
you must putt m~ 'ohii~d in tlui,s 
insHtution. The commissioner 
warun have la 'l'Iiglhit to ,sla~ 00, we 
will not. But I think by the same 
token lin Itfue lamendment, !i:f Ithe 
gentlewoman would rread it 'again, 
she would find that it says that no 
chiild may be put in one of these 
institutions without the consent of 
tlhe ch:i~d's [pa:reIJit or if the child 
has no paren;()s, the child's gwall'di
an, and that is exactly the intent 
of the amendment and I don't think 
that it would be at all possible. 

This legislation did come about
just to correct the gentle lady
this legislation did come about 
from the Bangor state Hospital 
study report. Thli:s was long !before 
the hiaSls~e 'c'ame up 'at OPH, and 
it was not put in in lany wa\y to ac
credit Pineland or to interfere in 
that thing at Pineland at all. The 
thing that we found, ,there were 
some 5,OOOchHdren with mental 
problems. Now, thelse are no men
tally retarded, these are childrren 
with emotional pl'Oblems through
out the State of Maine. On the 
oveI1a,M ,look, we Ihave Isome 64, I 
believe, and I could stand to be 
corrected on that, hut I think it is 
around 65 ,at Pineland now m~dap
parently from the hea'ring I went 
to, the parents were very well 
satisfied with the treatment they 
we're gerbtdng ,a,nd they didn't wam 
them moved. 

'I ,am not a ddress,ing m\Y'Selllf to 
that. I am addressing ImyseH to 
the other 4,936 'emotionaUy dis
turbed youngster's throughout the 
state laI~d evenbwailily slOmeitlhiing is 
going to have to be done. But I 
had the amendment put on be-
cause I felt that lit would satisfy 
the good lady's objections, be
oauise ,the p'al1eIJit or ,guardian will 
have to give theirrconsent for the 

clhiild ,to 'be puit in lany of Itfuese in
stitutions and hopefully if we do 
open-and I have no idea what the 
plans a:re, but I 'am sure that there 
will be separate facilities for these 
chRdr'en at these institutions. I feel 
quite sure of this, bec,aus,e I don't 
think that anyone wanrts ,to mix 
children and adu~ts with emotional 
distUrlbtances. I hope this !anrSlwe:rs 
the gentle lady's question. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fro m 
Strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bers of the HOlVs,e: I think there 
should be somectarific.a'tion on 
this. It is a well known fa·ct that 
most departmelllts start acting on 
a progra,m one or two yea!l1s 1n 
advanee befol'e actually b:ringing it 
to the eyes of the public. 

It has been OUT experience 
through testimony to find that the 
Director of Mental Heatlh here 
in the Slt,a,te wanibs to dose CPH 'at 
IPinetand and take these 60 or 70 
children and place them in Augus
ta and Bangor State Hospita]s!. His 
main reason is that there is an 
educational advantage at these two 
institutions. 

We objected to 13, 14, 15-year
old young people being placed in 
a umtization setup where they 
will be living with 'seriously dis
turbed people ranging in age from 
16 to possibly 90 yea'rs of 'age. The 
reply to this question was that 
this would put the child in a com
munity ,surrounding ,that he would 
no'rmlalily be in ills 'Own mme. He 
would be living with people his 
own age, living with people who 
are elderly. He would be with peo
ple of both sexes. I do not believe 
M~artan emotiOlllaiJlly dlistrurlbed child 
could receive proper treatment in 
the surl'Ounddngs that have been 
suggested by the department. 

If the department needs more 
room at Pineland let them place 
an appropriation in the budget. If 
they want to transfer young people 
to Augusta 'Or Bangor 1St ate Hoslpi
tal let us know what it is g'Oing t'O 
cost. Are we going to put in dormi
tory £adlities to take 'care of these 
people at the present time 'between 
60 and 70? Are we going to expand 
to take in 400, 500, 6oo? Are we 
going to SlPend $1 million 'Or are we 
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going to spend $20 million. 
I ltihink the theory behli.nd ~s is 

a seMish mQtivati'On by 'certain in
dividuals within ,the department, 
and I think the questiQn br'Ought 
up by Mrs. Berry this morning is 
germane. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair l'ec
ognizes the gentle lady £rom Madi
son, Mrs. Berry. 

Mrs. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I am not quite s,atisfied with the 
explanati'On. It didn't go in tO'O 
much to the Commrussioner 'Of 
Mental HeaHh and Corerctions on 
the pal1t of the ,amendment. 

We haV'e been told y'es, the par
ents do ha've a say in whether our 
0hHd!l'en are moved, not part1c
ulwrly t'O state insti:tubions but be
ing mov'ed 'Out into the community. 
But then when we get t'O the bot
tom 'Of the tMrng, the parenJts d'O 
have a say, but then 'the depart
ment c'ancome in and sUlPetI'sede 
every,t\hing, ,and they move them 
reg,arr'd1ess of what the parents 
think. 

lam sure that the d:epartment 
is looking ahead to moving these 
children ,from Pineland to OUT starte 
instiJtutions, and I dDn't know 
whether many 'Of you know just 
wha:t the system is in 'some of 'Our 
stalte instiJtutions now, but there 
a,Te a pwrt 'Of rtJhe ~lients, as they 
like to c,all :bhem, wh'O hav'e the 
use 'Of the grounds under a guard
ian or having :a guard or a person 
out with them. 'I1here are those 
who can move all over the grounds 
with'Out ,anybody saying where they 
go Dr anybody knowing wheTe they 
are. Thel'e ar,e thosre who are al
lowed to go off ~ounds by pa'sses. 
They are 'aU over the City of Au
gusta, and lam not ISlaying t\h,at 
they aTe doing too much ha!l'm. 
but 'Ne haves'een where som,e 
hav,e jump'ed off ,uhe bridg'e, and 
we unde'rstand that rthe polic,e here 
in Auguslta have to 'cart,er to them. 
carting them back to bhe 'hospita'l 
,and this tY'P'e of Ithing. They ,are 
not parti'cularly people that I wouid 
like to have al'ound my children, 
if I had some in there. 

Thev don't know where thes,e 
people a,re. They let ,them out at 
8:00 in the mormng and they come 
in when they want to. I tthinkat 
this time that this ~s a po!)[" pla'ce 

for ,any children undreT 16 ye,arn 
of ,age who ,are emotioIliaily dis
tUl'bed or aretihts ty'pe of person 
orcth'ild ,at ,al1. They may be 16 
y,e1ars old but in them- mind they 
might be 3, 4, 5 or 6-Y'ear-old 
c:hl:ldren. I ,think th'ey should :stay 
wher'e theya!l'e arnd not be lin our 
stat'e hospitals. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Ohalir rec
ogniz'es the genrtIemarn £rom Br,ew
er, Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. SpeakJerand 
Ladjres ,and GeIJJtlemen of the 
House: Again ve[J' brIefly, I ha,ve 
l1s:tened to the good lady from 
Mad~son, and as usual, she is 
tallk!i:ng about Augus,ta and she is 
talking 'about Bangor, 'Sihe ~s talk
ing about paUenrts being in Au
gusta. ,and c'ertaLnly the 16-ye,ar
old chiUdl'en, if what she says is 
wue, are in danger in the City of 
Augusta. I mean, this is the usual 
a,tta'ck which may he wen-founded. 
I am noli addressing mys'elf to 
that but the usualattalck on the 
department ,and 'ev'erytihing that 
has anything to do with the depart
ment, whether it be good or bad, 
should be done away wi,th. I mean, 
uhis seems ,1'0 be her op:inion. 

Now. Mr. Dyar sa'ys rthat - my 
good fri'end, Hep!res'enibatiV'e Ross 
Dyar from Stlrong sa~ thart they 
want to commQngle Ithem under a 
un[rt;ized unit. I went to tbhe h'ea.ring 
that his committ,ee held wirth the 
pa1rents from Pinelrand tih'ere. Alt 
no time did I hear rthe 'commis
sioner - at no time did I hear :the 
IClommiss[oner or Schumlacher 'or 
Anderson or anyone ther,e that 
reprels'ented ,the depatI'tment say 
that tlhey intended to put these 
chi!ldren into :the unitizlaHon at Au
guslta, and when he slays thris, 
then he he'aros'Omet!hing tlhat I 
didn'lt he,a'r, ,and I was at the meet· 
ing p,racii'claHy until the end until 
the genrtIe lady from Madison 
launched her ,a1t'ta,ck about bridges 
and esclapeesa'nd ,tlhings that ,a.g,a1n 
~'ffi'Ie ve!'y iTl'e~evant ,to rtlhe ques
tion at hand; beclaUrsle we ,ar'e deal
ing wi,th a specifl.'c issue here. We 
are not dealing ~th your overall 
picture. If the department is wrong 
and the comm1ssiooer d'Oesn't act 
in the proper mannel[', ,tfuen I go 
,along with Mr. Jalbert, ~'et's fire 
him and get somebody tJha.t will. 
BUrt we caumot !ioreveT and 'a day 
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looep dil'\ag,giillg our :!loot on evexy 
piece o:Il legiisiLam.on that comes 
along here, because !the depart
m'enJt doesn't dQ 1lh!is or they do 
something wrong. 

Now, tlhe Qther thing I wouid say 
s'Pec~ficaJ:ly to tihe gentle lady is 
slhe 'speaks Qf ,age limittarmonand 
emotionally <RstlU"bed, whtch makes 
it vea:y ,appare'Ilit thaJt she doe'sn't 
know the dil1:ilerence between emo
tiQnaily mstu!l'bed ,clhIHdren and 
mentalJly Mail'ded chiWren,and 
she !has been onacommititee ltiha.t 
has been stud'Ying this thd.ng now 
for two Y'eal'lS. There is ,a dWfl1erence 
between dilidre!ll being emotionally 
distu!I1bed and mentally rebarded, 
and ,she shQuld know that. She 
said, ,these dlil.dren, ev,en though 
·they ,are 16 or 17, may have the 
mentrul.:iJty of a 3 y'ear otd, and trus 
ts absolutely ailld unequlivoc,a'Hy in
coorect. So please stick w the' 
£a-cis 'and quotte ItIhe faots, Mrs. 
Be'rvy. 

MTs. Benry Qf Madison was 
granted permission 00 speak a 
.thhxl. time. 

lMil's. BERRY: Mr. Spe,a,ker, 
Members Qf !the House: I was not 
speaking o:Il just an emotiQnaHy 
dist~bed child. Tills, gives ·them 
peiI'm[ssion tQ move the mootal.!Ly 
l'etarded along with tlhe emotion
aily disturbed. I ,am sure I know 
the dd.ffevenc'e beIt,ween the two. 

ThLs biLl dQeSlll't specify whether 
it ]S Ian emotd.OIlJailly ddsturbed or 
a mentaHy ll'etaTldedclhlld, SQ ,any 
of them coulJd be moved. 

Mr. Norris of Br·ewer was gra.nt
ed perm~ssion to speak a thd1-d 
time. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker, Mem
beTS of the House: 'I1he omy mix 
that I know of is ,at CHP at Pine
land w~th tlhe menitailly Iretaroed. 
There w,as nQ la,ttempt ,at all m,ade 
at .any of the mstMtutiOll1s at Bangor 
or AwguSitla nor ibJafs ltihel'\e ever ibeen 
w putt menta1ly retarded .in those 
in:stitum.ODIs. Those i.m;;titult!ion:s aTe 
for tlhe emoitdonall.y d[Slturbed. '!'ha,t 
is, I\Jheir function, and tJha!t is What 
they ,are there ror, not fur tIh'e 
meutalJly Teitmxied. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the -gentleman 1irom. Ealgle 
Lake, Mr. Mall'ltin. 

MT. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of fue House: 
I would Id:ke w respond w~ry bl"i!ef-

ly to the queSition raised by tlht 
gentlie lady £rom Madison. I just 
took a look a.t Committee Amend
m,entt "A," wnd ,a's· I see tlhe House 
Ca1endiall' wd,ay, Committee Amend
ment "A" is, part .of tlhe bill, and 
at thl:s point in ltime,it was en
grossed with the' ,amendment. It 
SlaY'S), "Any pers.on 16 years Qf ,age 
.or undeT must halVe :tJhe 'conseI1it .of 
rus pi8.rent orgUlarddan." I ,aSlsume 
ifuat befure ,thiat 'couW be done, 
tbJat bef.ore ,a child younger fuan 
16 would be p1a,ced in .one of these 
siLtUlaWms, the pa!l'ents woukl: have 
t.o give vheir ,consent. They would 
ha ve ,to agree that the clhild could 
be better s'erv'ed at ;that particuiLar 
ull!iltrather than another, and I 
would think that tlhis wouid protect 
what the 'gentle iLady is concerned 
about .in terms of protecting 1Jhe 
parents ,and ,also pIl'Oiteclting the 
child, because it is nota question, 
a'c,cording -tQ ;the ,amendmenit any
way, as to - ma~be it !is .a ques
ti.on .of must. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT rec
ognizes the gentlem.an from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bers of ,the House: There are two 
points I would like t.o make. Mr. 
N.oJ:1ris made the statement that 
the emotionally disturbed child is 
nota mentally retarded child. An 
emotionally disturbed child can be 
la mentally retarded child, and a 
mentally retarded child can be 
emotionaUy disturbed. So they clan 
have bOith factors involved. 

The point I would like to make 
.on what Mr. -Martin has just said, 
certainly the amendment says a 
parent shall have the say, but if 
we dose CPH at Pineland and 
cut the fadlities fQr the mentally 
'rena'rded at Pineland so there 'are 
no buildings available, then the 
parents have no choice. You can 
see, if you fQllowed the program 
.over the last two years, CPR at 
Pineland has purposely been low
ered and degraded phY'sically, ad
mimstrartively, to have it dis
accredited tQ close it. This has 
'been the policy .of the department 
in many a1"eas. 

The f·arm at Augusta State Hos
¢tal was purposely let run down. 
It purpQsely showed a loss of rev
enue. The year .they closed the 
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farm at Augusta state Hospital is 
themrst time in history they used 
a figure of depreciation of some 
$16,000 whieh it had never used in 
the history of that institUltion be
fore to show 'an operating loss to 
make it m:llldaiory to close the 
facility. 

Oertairny, iJ)r. Scbulmacher did 
not answer the committee that 
night when we asked him about 
puibting these children in unitiza
tion. He would not answer UlS. He 
went ,all ,around the barn, and then 
he went into thc situation of put
ting these kids into a commumty 
setting. 

Now, you want to put 14-year-old 
children Or 13 or 12-year-old chil
dxen in a community setting wit!h 
scx offenders, psychopaths, all 
clas,sific,ations of mental illness, 
this is anexcelJent bill. If you 
want children to receive proper 
treatment and hopefully find their 
problem and get them back in 
the community , keep them in an 
institution where they can be han
dledas children and tJheir prob
lemscan ,be taken care of. If you 
really want to irnstitutionalize t!hem 
and make them a member of the 
wel!fare society, put them in Ban
gOr state HOSipitai, Augusta State 
Hospital, in nursing homes and 
boarding homes, and these people 
will be ,a cost to society for tJhe 
rest 'Of their lives. 

Now, we have had people from 
out of state who havechildxen in 
CPH at Pineland who have testi
field before our comrruttee. They 
have bad their child in many in
stitutions all over the country, and 
they say that OPH at Pine~arnd is 
the fine'st insUtutiOIl they have' had 
their chHdren in. They have bad 
their chdldren in private institu
tions where they paid in excess of 
$12,000 a year, and yet, they tell 
us that this facility is 'superior to 
many of these high-priced private 
institutions. 

I bate to have to bicker with the 
department and members of this 
House .two or three times 'a week, 
but I think we hav~ found 'and we 
know what this department is up 
to. We don't have the power to re
pLace 'anybody. We can merely 
bring the problems to yourattern
tion, to the attention of the people 
of the State of Maine and hope 

pressure will be put where it 
should be put and changes can be 
made. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lewis
'lion, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Mem'bers of the House: The gen
dlleman '£rom Strong, LMir. ~alr, in 
dig'cussing the situation with the 
gentleman fvom Brewer, Mr. 
Norris, made the statement that 
one can be emotionaly disturbed 
,and one 'can also be mentaUyre
ta'vded. Now, in the last few years 
on that basis, we formed a de
partment for mental retardation, 
a'nd we formed a department for 
mental health, two departments 
headed by two separate individ
uals. On that baslis, then, I would 
hope that somewhere along the 
line somehody will join me in 
eliminating one of those depart
ments' or joining them under one 
roof, num'ber one, to s'ave money. 

Number two, my question is, 
why do we need both departments 
then wit!hin the departmernt? 

The SPEtAKER: The gentleman 
from Lewiston, .vIr. Jalbert, poses 
a question t:hrough the Chair to 
anyone who may care to ,answer 
if he or she desires. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of tJhe House: I see I 
don't get an ,answer to my ques
tion. I also notice that the gentle
man from Strong, lVII. Dyar, men
,tioned 1Jhe CPR. I believe, pro
gram. I would just like to remind 
this House again that the CPH 
prog!l'am was initiated by Dr. Bow
man back in 1959 or 1961. He was 
heralded two years later national
ly ,and for ;the first .time since 
1909, in 1963 Plineland wa,saccred
ited. Since then, because of the 
poorness of the CPH program at 
Pine~and and other reasons, Pine
lI!and is now not 'accreddted,and 
Dr. Bowman was put to one side 
bya law that at least I knew noth
ing about when it became law be
cause I wasn't around my seat; 
and ironically, ,the gentleman who 
was responsible for setting him to 
one ,side wound upa,cross the bay 
heading the Department of Mental 
Health and Retardation, 'and he is 
the gentleman that Dr. Bowman 
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mred land l'ehired for a second 
time. If that isn't irony, I want 
,to know what is. 

'I1he SPEAKER; The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ga'rdi
ner, Mr. WhitzelL 

Mr. WHITZELL:Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I rise to 
answer the question that the good 
reprreseIlJl;ative from Lewiston, Mr. 
J'albert, has l'a!ised, why are there 
two departments, Mental HeaLth 
and Retardation? Probably the 
answer is so obviously simple that 
it escaped hi.m, but mentaiJ. health 
deals with problems at Augusta 
state Hosp1tal and Bangor such as 
probably alcoholics, alcoholism, 
drug related problems, people who 
'are psychotic, people w'hoare guilt 
ridden, people who are pal"anoid, 
people who havc sociopathic ten
dencies which are completely un
related to the area of retardation. 
These peO"ple have no limits on 
their leaming or their ability to 
lealrn. 

The pl10bIems of the Tletaroed 
such ,as those who ,are 1n the 
Levruuson GeIlJl;er, Bangor or in 
PJneland ,aXle quite unique toa 
ce!'ltad:n slect of ,soc~ety. Thes,e peo
ple have ,adual bmiJn limitations, 
1temsthat ,tl.hey cain learn. When 
you see 'a tll"aiIllab1e C'hiId it took 
thil"ee months to ~eam how .to tie 
his ,shoes, you know tlhat there is 
la dHfel'ence ihetween that child 
,alnd alnadu1t or 'another child who 
is lemotiJonaily disturhedor held 
at lanother iJnstitu~on. They a\l1e 
not [1etaXlded to 'the point that they 
cannot functdon. 'l1heyca'n't func
tion because of pel'soll!ality prob
lems ,and not becausleof limita,tions 
in lealrning. Retardied people havle 
limdtations in ~earning. I hope that 
'alnSWel'S the g,entleman. 

'I1h!e SPEA:KER: The Chair 
l1ecogniz'es the gentle Lady from 
Maddson, MTis. Berr~. 

lVJi~s. BERRY: Mx. Speaker, I 
would move dndefinite postpone
meIlJl; of this biU and lall ilts ,a,c
companya:ng papelrs. 

The SPEAKER: 'I1he pending 
question is on the motion of t<he 
~entle 1ady worn Madisoo', Mr:s. 
Bel'l'y, that L. D. 1707 ailld ,al1 alc
company~ng papeil'S be iJndefinlitely 
postpooed. All in falVOif of that 
motd:on will vote yes; those op
posed will vote no. 

A v,ote of the House was :taken. 
Mr. Norris of Brewer requested 

a roll call. 
The SPEAKER: A rollcall i!JJa,s 

been l'equest<ed. For the Ohalitr to 
order ,a !l"oLl c,all, it must ihalV'e the 
eXp[1es'sed desire of lOne fillbh 'Of 
the membel1s Pl16slent land votdng. 
All tihDse desiTing la roll can V'Ote 
will vote yes; those opposed win 
vote no. 

A vote of the Housle was ,taken 
lalnd mOl'e thalll one fifth of the 
membiel's present haV'ingexpl'eS's,ed 
a d'e,sire for ,a ll'Ioll can, ,a roll c,all 
was o[1dered. 

The SPEAKER; 'J.1he Chai!r 
il'ecognizles :the ~Uemlan iil'om 
Hl1ewer, 'Mx. NOl1riS. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Spe,akeT, 
Ladiels and Gentlemen of the 
HOlls,e: ¥e,ry brie~ly, I ,am pl'ob
ably just ove,rkitlling ,and pl'Obaibly 
compounddnga {felony. I just would 
lil~e Ito point out that tihl1s is the 
,attitude of the otIher committee 
wmch studies this pl'ob1em. Ap
paXlently, Dr. Bowm,an clan ,throw 
up ,such a smoke SC'l'een that any
thing tlhalt ThaiS to dlo wlith Menrtal 
Hiealth - a!s I s,ay, we ,a1'e talking 
now about 5,000 - we lare not'taiJk
ingabout 64 peopJle ,at Pineland, 
whicih ,arppall'entJly ha,s been I(fue 
spearhead of the other comm:it
tee we a['le ta1lking labout 5,000 
enWtioll!aUy distmhedc h i I d r ,e n 
,alCXlOSIS the State of Maillie. 'I1helfe 
a're 5,000 IOf them. 'I1heI1e ,all'en't 64. 
You ,a!l"e .suealking of 5,000, ,a'nd 
I wouLd! hope tlhis mOirnling that 
y'Ou wouM be ,able to go ,algainst 
indefindte posltponemeIlJl;. 

We 'h:av'ecleil1tainly - I ihlalv'e mled 
aind ,a,ppall"ently U ds impossibwe to 
tIfy ,alOO do leVlerything 1Jhat was 
askledof me by the 'Other people 
aind pal~btcula['[y 'Mr1s. Hoory. I 
t['lied to malk!e :it ,at nhe dilscTlet:ion 
'Of the pa['lents, but she ,appaTiemiy 
this mornring~eels that ,she is bet
ter qualified than tihle palrents ,are 
to demde.Pler'haps we cou1d~et 
her to take tihle jobals the Oorn
missli:oner of Mental Health land 
CorrectiDns. :Maylbe, she can do 
Ithat, and then ,she wowd be hap
py. 

The SPEAKJER: The Oharr 
[1ecoglnizes ,the glent1eman ~om 
Bangor, Mr. IMUlflfa:y. 
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Mr. MURRAY: Mir .. Spea'loor, 
Men and Women of ltihe HOUISe: 
I wDuld just like tlO ['Ieitevaibe a 
couple of points tillart the g,entlle
m·an from BOC'ewer, ·Mr. Noms, has 
made tJhdcs morning. 

Fkst Df .aill, vms Isugg;esltiDnc·wme 
Dut .of the study ·c'Ommi!ttee Ithat 
1'O'OkedintD Banlg;or Sta:lte H'Ospital 
alfter .the .lasrt legislattiv.e Isesslion. 
As I menti()ned! t() you y'esiberday, 
I served 'On that .commliUee, .and 
We healrd fl''Om ·a number .of pe0-
ple ,clOneeOC'nling dH£el'erut problems 
art the imstitutions. But I think that 
we must cDnsider that <l!he ·wend 
·at lealst thd,s 11eglisilatuTie ·and the 
Last legiswatul1e hals lemba'l'ked 
upon lis tD try ·and make 'OUT in
s.tttuNonsinstitutions Where peo
pLe oan gD in .a!lld be ~)l1eart:,ed .and 
in hopes CDme 'Out ·a:ga~n .a1nd be 
a funcltiDning 'membeir 'Of sodety. 

Up tD maybe tlwee 'or f'Owr y·ealI1s 
·ago, ilit ·was g.enerally conc,eded 
that ·these were ·custodial institu
ItjlDns without .many prDgl!)almS, but 
what we want tD dOl lis be .able tD 
Dffer the mentaHy distUl'lbed prD
gI1ams; .and onc'e in ·a whiilie tbhe 
hospi.tal is bced wilth the situation 
'Of maybe we could help la 15-yealr
'Old, bui!: thle .stalbe lalw ,s,ays no, we 
oan't. Reoan't ·come intD ·thlis in~ 
stitutiDn. I think we oug;ht tD iDe
member this, that Ithe prog1I1ams 
alre chiang~ng, .and they ·all",e chang-
1ng ev·ery day, ,a·nd we ·aOC'e lOut tD 
try .alIld help peDpLe. I .think that 
we 'OUg1ht .tD consider <that .the pair
entsand the CDmmissiDner 'Of 
Merutal Health pll'Dbably ibJave 
enough knowledge 'and Iba'ckg'round 
to knDW ·the llindividual 15-YleaiJ.'o'01d 
or 16-)"eM'~old ltD knDW wthethera 
pl'Dg·mm will help him. Tha,t is .all 
this bill is talking .abDut. 

I thii'nkthat ma~be we 'Ought tD 
vDte .a'ga!inst t,hlis motion ,so Ithat 
We c.an give .thies,e palrents ·and 
tJhese mentatlly distUll'hed peDple 'Of 
maybe 14, 1:5, 16 ylea!l's old .an lOp
portunlity if ilhe!l'le is la prog1I1am 
lwaiLalb1e and ~hey ,ean be helped. 
SOl I hope that we V10rte .a'gainsti 
the pending motion. 

The SPE·~ER: The Chair 
l'ecognliz.es the wentLe Lady :fJrom 
Union, Mrs. McCormd,ck. 

M'l"ts. McGORMICK:Mr. Speak
er, Ladies land Gen.tlemen .of ,the 
HDuse: I wDuld pose ·a qU!estion 
vlm>ugh <the Chair tD tlhe gentLe-

man f:rDm Bang;or, Mr. M\lIl'Il1ay 
that when they get tD tlh!e 14 ,and 15 
yea[" D1<1s, don't tJhey use the .area 
mental hea~1Jhclinios, ·rund I be
lieve Bang·or ha·s one. 

The SPEAKER: Tne gentle Lady 
frDm UillDn, M'l's. McGormlick, 
pDses ·a question ·thrDugh <the Oha~ 
tD ·the gentleman firom Bangor, 
Mr. MUil"l'ay, WhD may ,answer if 
he wishes. 

The Chair !l'Iecogndzes thJa t gentLe-

Mr. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker, 
Members .of the House: T.o try and 
answer ·the gen.tle ·lady's question, 
first Qf .ali, I will pl'eface my re
mwrks wirbh la,m not a profes'siion
,al in the a<re.a Qf menJtal heattih. I 
would assume if I !had a 14-y·ear-old 
whD had a problem, I wDuld cer
tainly encoull'agle theaOC'ea melllltal 
heaWth. Touibe, but I am Isaying that 
possibly ·thel'e al'e situations in tibJe 
s·tatbe where a 14 or 15 'Or 16-yeait' 
'Old mighit bene~it by a prog;ram 
witibJin an ~nstltution. I cannot make 
thalt judgment, but I think maybe 
the pal'ents and maybe the people 
in the mentall he,aHIh field can 
make rbhat decision. I hope that 
is what we wIiil ,atlow by defeating 
this pending mOltiion. 

I hDpe that I answel'ed her ques
tion adequately. I am ·sU['e I can
not give !her·a professionail answer, 
and I am sure there is no general 
answer "nlO" to fuat question. In 
mDst 'cases, I would hope that the 
area mental ihealth clinlic would be 
used first. 

Th·e SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the g€'11ltleman £rom Brew
er, Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mit'. Spealrea.-, Mem. 
bers of the HQuse: Jusrt; to further 
elabooart'e £Or tihe g·entlle !Lady, Mrs. 
McCQrmick, thecoulliselling cerute'I" 
in-patJ:enrt unilt fDr themv'e-cou'llJty 
.aTlea at B>angDr :is in tlhe Bangor 
Statte Hospital, tD ,answer !her ques
tiQn, if she is talkingabourt: treat
ing£rom rthecDmmumty, and if 
they have <to be an in-patient, then 
they have to be put in the Bangor 
StllJte Hospirtal1, be~au!S!e that i's 
where the [Ill-patient unlit is. It is 
on D·3,and it is lin Bangor stalt.e 
HDSpMJaL 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the ,gellltle 1ady ,from Union, 
Mrs. McOornlkk. 
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Mrs. McCORMICK: Mil'". Spea'k
er, Members of the Hous'e: Then 
I would like 00 pose a flWbher ques
tion ,to the gentiLeman. If they use 
~heail'"ea cldniLcs, 'are tlhey tlhe ones 
to makie <the dec'Lsion and not the 
rest of UlS, iJJet tlhem decide which 
institution and not ju:s<t iha,ve to go 
the other route? 

The SPEAKER: The gentile ~ady 
£rom Union, MDs. McGormi'ck, 
poses a question tIhrough ,the Chair 
,to 'alliYone who m.ay call'e ito answer 
if ihe or she desires. 

The Chair IIecogniz'e's itihe gentle
man from Brewer, Mr. Norris. 

MT. NORRI'S: Mr. Speakier, Mem
beI1S of itihe House: 'IIo try and 
answer, I am ,SUl1e ,that they would 
like to. but I ,am afu:a1d that tihere 
would be ·a great ~ there would be 
a great deal. of cO!WvoveI1sy if vhe 
area mental hea~tih clinics should 
decide to ciLose CPH,and this 
s'ooms ·to be what the whole ·argu
ment isa bout; and it is in no way 
limended, in theiiirsit pliac'e, <to 
close CPH. No one has ever come 
to me and s.aid to me, put ·a bill in 
so we can dose CPH. This 11M,S 
nothing to do, in my opinion, witih 
CPR; but to ans'wer her, no, I 
wou1d doubt very much that the 
srbarbe would want the loc,al com· 
mucilty mental heaLth c'ootens to 
dedde ,the' polic'y 'at the slt·ate insti
tutions conceTTIling 16-year-olds and 
up, to ans'wer tihe g'ellible tady's 
question. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair !l.'ec
ogniz1es the gentleman from Garrd
dner Mil'". WbirtzeN. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. SpeakeiI'", 
Members of rbhe House: I would 
like ,to Tarse·a' question to anyone 
who wi:sihes to answer, 'and prob
·abl.y the gentleman fTOm Brewer, 
MT. NOIlriis', would ans'wer it ,since 
he is tih'e sponsor of ,Hns bil.!, but 
I would like to know H tis is ,a 
department. hIli or whwe this biN 
oIIiginated from, I might !have 
mi'S's,oo :that. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Ga'rdiner, Mil'". Whiitzell, pos'es 
a quest~on rbhrough rtihe Chair to 
anyone who ma·y 'car,e ~o answer 
if he or 'she desires. 

The Chair ["Iecogniz'es the gentle
man fom Gardiner, Mr. Whiltzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. SpeakeiI'", 
iMembeIls of the House: Is it that 
nobody knows where this bill clame 

from <that I didn't get an ·answer 
to that question? 

The SPEAKeER: The Chair T'ec
ognizes the genrbleman bm Ban
gor, Mr. Mlll"'I1ay. 

Mr. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker, 
Men and Women of <the House: 
To an!Swer the qoost~on, the bill 
cam'e ·out .of ,the Bangor Slta<lte Hos
pita[ legis,la'tive study committee 
whi.ch wa,s 'creat·ed by the 105th 
Leg.iJs'1ature. 

'Dhe 'SPE'AKE'R: The C!hair il'"ec
ogniz'es. the g·entleman £IIOm Oak
land, Mr. BTlawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bel'S of ,th'e Hou'Sle: I wouiLd like ,to 
a'sk one question. Isn't there out
pa'tient treatmem up in that unit 
also? 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question 'is on the motion o.f tihe 
geIlJtiLe lady from Madison, Mrs. 
Benry, that ,Bill •• An Ad to. Re
peal Mimmum Age for Hospitaliza
tion of Menta'lily I'H Persons." (iII. 
P. 1295) (L. D. 1707) and ,aN ,ac
companying papers be indeiiinitely 
postponed. All in :liavor of ,th,at 
motion wiN vot·e yes; !thos'e op
pos'ed win vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA ~ Albert, Ba~er, Berry, 

G. W.; Berry, P. P.; Berube, 
Bi,ther, Boudreau, Brawn, Gamer
on, Cavey, Cihick, Cote, Davis, 
Don·ag'hy, Dudley, Dunn, Dyar, 
Emery, D. F.; Famham, F,arring
·ton, Finemo!l'e, Gauthier, Good, 
Hamblen, Henley, Herrick, Hoff
Ises, HU1JJter, Tmlllllonen, J\a'cques, 
J,a,lbwt, Kauffman, KeNey, R. P.; 
LaW["y, Lewis, E.; Little:lii:eld, 
Lynch, McCol1mick, M'cNaily, Mer
rill, Mills, Morin, L.; P'aimer, 
Parks, Pr,arbt, Ricker, Santoro, 
Shaw, Shute, Silv'erman, Sproul, 
Stillings', Susi, T.allllgua'y, Theri.ault, 
TrumbuH, Webber, Willaro, Wood, 
M. E. 

NAY - Ault, Binnette, Biil'"t, 
BrO!gdon, B!l'Own, Bun~er, Bustin, 
Carrier, Carter, C'honm. Church
ill, Clark, Conl'ey, ConnoHy, Coon
ey, Cottrell, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; De
siha!ies, Dow, Drigotas, Dunlea.vy, 
Ev;ans, F,arley, F'ect,eau, Ferris, 
Flynn, Fl'aser, Ga!l'soe, Genest, 
Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; Green
Law. Ra'skell. Hobms, Jackison, 
Kelleher, Keelley, Keeyte, Kilroy, 
Knight, LaPoiIlllie, LeB1anc,Lew!i's, 
J.; MacLeod, MaIh,any, Martin, 
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MaxweH, McHenry, McKernan, Mc
Mahon, McTea.gue, Morin, V.; 
Morton, Mulkern, Murcllii.son, Mur
ray, Najla·rian, Norris, Perk!iins, 
Peterson, Holde, RoHilns, RooIS', 
Shel~l'a, Simpson, L. E.; SmWtIh, 
D. M.; Smith, S.; Snowe, Soutas, 
T,a'lbot, Tierney, Trask, Ty!ndale, 
Walker, Wheelell', Whltzell. 

ABSENT ~ Briggs, Cressey, 
Crommett, CUT'l'an, Dam, Faucher, 
Ha:ncock, Huber, LaCharilte, Mad
dox, O'Brien, Pontbria:nd, Strout, 
White. 

Yes, 59; No, 76, Aibsoot, 15. 
The SPEAKER: Fi$ty-nine hav

ing voted in 'the affwmative and 
seventy-s[x 'hawng voted in the 
neg,ative, with £iReen being ,abs,ent, 
the motion does not prevail. 

Thereupon, ,the Bill was passed 
to be enac,ted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes .the gentleman from B!rew
ell', Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker, hav
ing voted on the prevailing side, 
I move reconsideI1a;bion and hope 
that you will all vote against me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Brewer, Mr. Norris, having 
voted on the preVlali!ling side, 
move's that the House ·reconsider 
its action whereby this bill wa·s 
passed to be enacted. Al:l. in favor 
of 'that motion 'will say y,es; those 
opposed w[li say no. 

A wVla VIOce vote being tlakren, 
the motion did not preVlail. 

The Bill wa's signed by the 
Speaker and s'ent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Tabled and Assigned 

An Act Relating to Applicability 
of Workmen's Oompens,ation Law 
to Employers (S. P. 618) (L. D 
1934) 

Wals reported by the Commit
tee on Engrossed Bills as truly 
and s.trictlyengrossed. 

On motion of Mr. McTeague 
of Brunswick, tabled pending pa's
sage to be enacted and tomorrow 
assigned. 

An Act Creating York County 
Commissioner Districts. (H. P. 
1545) (L. D. 1976) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engros'sed Bills la,s tIl'uly ,and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohairrec
ognizes the gentleman from !Lew
iston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
Membel'\S IQf the House: Ina hurry, 
I am not going to deba,te tms thing. 
I merely want to ask a question. 
How ·are these single member 
districts going to be elected if ~his 
bill is enacted is ,all I want to 
know. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fl10m Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert, poses 
a question through the Ohair to 
anyone who may care to answer if 
he or she desJ[1es. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bidde:£ord, Mr. Sheltra. 

Mr. SHEILTRA: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: In answer 
to my good friend, Louis Jlalbert's 
question, ~ese sing}e member drs
tricts will be enlarged. This is 
just to insure that the metropolitan 
area!s of the larger cities don't 
monopolize the county commission
ers. So this bill is a good bilL It 
came through committee unani
mously. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the HouJse: I would 
li1~e to .addto what my good mend 
from Biddeford, Mr. Sheltra, has 
said on this bill. Originally, this 
was my bill. It has been the sub
j'ect of a g'reatt deal of work. At 
this point, it has the unanimous 
and perhaps reluctant support of 
all .the members .of the York Coun
ty delegation. 

The purpose of the bill ,is single
fold, to provide geographic repre
sentation on the board of county 
comm~ssioners which really means 
to give the rural areas of the 
county at lea,st a sdngle seat on 
thalt board. The election is county 
wide, and as ,a practkal matter, 
I suppose ,that was one of the ilea
tures of the compromis'e. 

We feel ~hat it is a bill that 
everybody in the county will bene
fit from. We hope you will support 
it. 

The SPE'AKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Jlail:bert. 

Mr. JALBE.RT: MIl'. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
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House: I want to 'c'Ommend the 
members of tlhe YO['Ik Coonty dele
gaUon for getting together on this 
thing and making 1!t a county"'Wide 
at-large election S'O that there MU 
be some repres'entalli'On, but I par
ticularly want to c'Ommend them 
for their c'Ounty-wide and at-lia,rge 
v'Oting. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from South 
Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I would 
just like to g'O 'On rec'Ord as stating 
I am d'Oing this very reluctantly, 
going along with this bill. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed to 
be enad:ed, signed by the Speaker 
and ,sent to the Senate. 

An Act Relating to Repair 'Of 
the Sea wall in the 'I1Dwns 'Of Yark 
and Kennebunk (S. P. 643) (L. D. 
1978l. 

An Act Relating tD st'ate Em
ployee's Griev,ance Pl'ocedure (S. 
P. 644) (L. D. 197!J). 

Finally Passed 
ResDLve Providing Funds f '0 r 

Plll'cllase 'Of water Rights and Dam 
'On Big Fel'guson Stream, Somerset 
CDunty m. P. 1:l95) (L. D. 1838), 

Were rep'Orted by the Commit
tee on EngrDssed Bills as truly and 
strictlyengross'ed, the Bills pa,ssed 
to be enacted, the Resolve finally 
pa,sised, 'a!liJ. stLgned by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

On request 'Of Mr. B~rt 'Of E'ast 
Millinocket, by unanimous c'On
sent, unless previous notice was 
given t'O the Clerk 'Of the H'Ouse by 
some member 'Of his or her intenr 
tion to move reconstruction, the 
Clerk be authorized today t'O s'end 
to the Senate, thIrty minutes after 
the H'Ouse recessed for lunch and 
als'O thirty minutes after the Hoose 
adjourned £or the day, ,all matters 
passed to be engross,ed in c'Onc!UJl'o 
rence, and all mattel1s that re
quired Senate concurrenc'e; 'and 
that after such matters had been 
S'O sent to the Senate by the Glerk, 
no moti'On to reconsider would be 
in 'Order. 

On motion of Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, 

Recess'ed until three '0' clock in 
tr..e afternoon. 

After Recess 
P.M. 

The House was called to 'Order 
by the Speaker. 

Divided Report 
Majority RepDrt of the C'Ommit

tee 'On Judiciary on Bill "An Act 
Giving 'Powers of Arrest to St-a,te 
House Security Officer" (H. P. 
821) (L. D. 1058), reporting "Ought 
to pa,s's'." 

Report was signed by the foHow
ing Members: 
l\1eslsrs. TANOUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN of Cumberland 

- of the Senate. 
Mrs. BAKER of Orringt'On 

'WHI'I1E of Guilf'Ord 
KILROY of Portland 

Messrs. PERKINS 
of South Portland 

OARRIER of Westbrook 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 

- of the House. 
M1!nocity report 'Of the same 

Oommittee on s'ame Bill rep'Orting 
"Ought not to pass." 

Rep'Ort was signed by the lioll'Ow
ing members: 
Mrs. WHEELER of Portland 
Meslsrs'. McKERNAN of Bangor 

DUNLEAVY 
of Presque ,Isle 

- of the iHouse. 
Reports were read. 
'On motion of ,Mrs. Baker of Or

l'ington, the Majority "01.lgbit to 
p,ass" Report was accepted, the 
Bill read once and a'ssign:ed f'Or 
second reading tomorrow. 

Divided Report 
Maj'Ority Report of the Commit

tee on Liquor Control on Bill "An 
Act Prohibiting Liquor Advertis
ing" m. P. 1284) (L. D. 1671) re
porting "Ought not to pass." 

Report was signed by the foll'Ow
ing members: 
Mr. 'OLFENE of Androscoggilll 

- of the Senarte. 
Messrs. STILLINGs of Berwick 

GENEST of Wiaterville 
KELLEHER of Bangoc 
C'RESSEY 

of N orlh Berwick 
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RICKER of Lewiston 
TANGUAY of Lewiston 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the slame 

Committee on s'ame bill reporting 
"Ought to pas,s" in new draft 
tH. ,Po 1577) (L. D. 2005). 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. FORTIER of Oxford 

SCHULTEN of Sagadahoc 
- of fue Senate. 

Meslsrs. CHIOK of Sanford 
IMMONEN of West Paris 
F ARNlHAM of Hampden 
FAUCHER of Solon 

- of the Honse. 
Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec

ognizes the gentleman from Ber
wick, Mr. Stillings. 

Mr. STILLINGS: Mr. Speaker, 
I move the House acc,ept the Ma
}ority "Ougllt not to pa'ss"Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Berwick, Mr. Stillings, moves 
the House accept the Majority 
"Ought not to pass" Report. 

The Ohair recognizes the gentle
man from Hampden, Mr. Farn
ha'm. 

Mr. F:ARNHAM: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Rous-e: I rise to encourage you or 
urge you to accept the minority 
report w!hich carr,e out in new 
draft this morning, and iii; is on 
your desks, L. D. 2005. 

The purpose of L. D. 2005 is to 
prohibit the ,advertising of alco
holic beverages. Alcohollic bev
erages, of :!ourse, -could be beer, 
wine, whiskey, vodka, you name 
it. Furthermore, this act would 
prohibit advertIsing by the com
monly used metnods of advertis
ing; namely, newspapers, maga
zines pubJished in this state, bill
boards, radio and TV. 

What is advertising and what is 
1ts purpose? The dictIonary de
fines the word "advertise" as fol
loWls: "To make known by public 
notice, proclaim the qualities of 
as by publication or broadc'asting, 
generally in order to ,sell." The 
wOI"d "advertising' is defined as 
follows: "The act or pradice of 
attracting l>ublic notice so las to 
cTeate interest or induce pur
chas'e." 

Now, I sponsored this legislation, 
because I do not think this is a 
product whose sale we need to en
courage. Actually, any alcoholic 
beverage is a substance that the 
world over is subject to strict 
governmental controls for the sim
ple reason that it is frequently 
abused and leads to or is a major 
cause of poverty, broken homes, 
crime and death. One out 'Of every 
iten people wiho dir1ink evelllltuaHy 
become alcoholics and thus, be
come a bwrden to society. 

My interest in this subject be
came serious when I started to 
read 1lIP 'On the drug problem, and 
I found that all respons1ble medi
cal authorities classify alcohol as 
the number one drug. It has been 
the feeling of most authorities that 
many young people took to what 
we call hard drugs because they 
wanted their ktcks from a prod
uct 'Other than the one that adults 
were using. 

During the past few months I 
have noted the following items in 
the press or magazines: This is 
from a column by Sylvia Porter: 

"The U.S. today ~s sw£Jiering from 
a national hangover costing a stag
gering $15 billion a year. 

"Of this, estimates the National 
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Al
coholism in a special !report to 
Congress, $10 billion is the price 
our economy paYis fur lost work 
time and $5 billion the cost of 
welfare payments and of the dam
age to the a~coho1ic's health and 
property. 

"Absenteeism is 21,2 t,o 3 times 
as great for aLcoholics as for n'On
alcoholic workers. Alcoholics aver
rage bee ,times as mwclh is!ick pay 
as others, and their accident rates 
also are much higher. Many al
coholic workers lose a full month 
'Of working days each yeaT." 

Then just two or three weeks 
ago in Don Larrabee's c'Olumn in 
the Portland Sunday paper was 
this headline: "AlcohDlism in CDn
gress. Senator Harold Hughes (D
Iowa) is 'One senatQr whQ 'Over
came alcoholism. He has a s'pecial 
compassion therefore for his col
leagues in CongTess who haven't 
been able to lick 'their illness. 

"There are more members of 
Congress with a 'drinking prob
lem' than anyone dares to men-
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tion. Hughes knows who they are. 
Most of us who watch Congress 
closely are aware of the problem 
drinkers. But we doo't mention 
them in our stories, either. Alco
holism among Senators and Rep
resentatives is something we don't 
write about. Yet we know alcohol
ism is the Number One Drug prob
lem in America." 

Now, I think I have given you a 
slight picture of the problem and 
why I am concerned, and I hO!(>e 
you are concerned. I am not try
ing to bring hack prohibition, but 
I do hope that prohibiting advertis
ing will lend to a reduced consump
tion of alcoholic beverages. 

There will be, I am sure, argu
ments against this bill. Well, what 
will some of them be? First, some
one mdght sa,y that it is unconsti
tutional, but forget this as the 
Dnilted States Supreme Court set
tled this many yea,rs ago. The 
only newspaper publigher testify
ing at the hearing other than those 
who were represented by paid lob
byists claimed the loss of revenue 
to his company would be about 3 
percent of the gross. This, in my 
book, would never be missed be
cause gross is a long way from 
what becomes profit; and in my 
opinion, it could lead, if the money 
was spent for shoes, clothing and 
whatnot, could lead to increased 
advertising of those products. 

The newspaper people can also 
say this puts them at a disadvan
roa,g'e beclaUise the ouIt~of~srtate pa
pers clan c'al'I'ly ltIhe lads. They esti
mated that about 10,000 papers a 
day come in from out of state. That 
is l:ess than 5 percent of the total 
lci'rcruwa,tion of our dalil1y newspa
\pers in ,this stllite. Soc erI1Jainly it 
is not a major factor. 

If you follow or ever notice the 
liquor ads in our daily papers, you 
will note that most are what is 
called "brand name advertising." 
The biggest .advertising month for 
liquor is December when you are 
urged to celebrate what is a holy 
time of the year and not a holiday. 

Again, just before our long holi
days, such as Memorial Day, 4th 
of July and so forth, you will also 
notice a heavy increase in liquor 
ads. Think of it, encouraging you 
to buy and drink ata time when 
the highway travel is heaviest. 

As to billboards, Maine has reg
ulated size and location so we Ie
gaIly can prohibit billboard adver
tising. ~n fact, this authority now 
rests With the Liquor Commission 
whenever they so want to exercise 
it. 
. To me, the billboard advertiSing 
IS the worst of all. Here you are 
drimg along high-speed roads and 
being encouraged to stop and buy 
and drink brand "X." Is it any 
wonder that half of our highway 
deaths are attributable to drink
ing drivers. 

Now, ,alS to !l1adio lamd TV, TV 
now c,a1llIlot advm1tise so-c,aUed 
'hall'd liquor,s, and the beer lads 
Clan~ot show 'll! pel'lson drinking. 
R,addo alnd TV will tosle 'some 
~~ey if 'aU ,ad~sing is pro
h:ilb~~d, but ~ou. WIilJ. !l1ec,aUthey 
SUI'Vlved iIl'ot ibemg pe!l'mitt'ed to 
ad v,e!l1td>se cig,all'ettes. 

Now, s'Ome people a·re ,conclerned 
t.JJJatspol'its contests wil:l not 'be 
bl'oadc,alst a,s 'many alI1e sponsored 
chi'efly by brewers. Don't kid youll'
self. 'Ilhe big fuotball games aO"e 
usualily spOlllsored by :tihe ,auto in
dust.ry or tire manu£actu['el'ls or 
such 'Outfits las GilOOlme ll',aIlOIT. 
Wlhen ,a galme ~s naltdonaUy :tere
V!is,ed, the adv·el'itis,er 'bals ,a product 
,that is u.s'ed nation wide, not a 
,loc,allyconsumed ,beer. Ful1ther
more, the loea! 's1;.ations knl()W 
whiere the ads wiN be on :the Pl'IG
gil1a!m ,andean IS'lllbstitute their 'Own 
local ads. Thds often harppens. R'e
cently, I watched 'aJ Red Sox~ClieVle
land game, ,and though I [have no 
way 'Of knowing if .the 'main 'Srpoll
SOil' wa,s NiaJrl'Ia,~a[lls,ett Ol" Bud~ 

wedsler 'On Clha'nnel 5, channel 5 had 
all loc,al ,ads at uhe ~Il/ning brelaks. 

Ladies ,and gen1lJiemen, this is 
the ,longest Ispeech I ha've ever 
mooe in r1lhis Housle, bec'aus'e I .try 
to Nmit my's'elf ,to tooee minutes. 
I kn'Ow it was too l<mg, but there 
w,als much ~ound t'O CQV'e,r, ,and 
I Ul'Ige you, If you lWlant :to Ihelp 
control ,ooug ,aibuse ,and lalc,oiholism, 
1Jhat you v'Ote to ,alcc'ept the minor
ity Tleport ,and palss L. D. 2005, 
which ,is ,a Il/ew dl'larft of L. D. 1671. 

l.\1ir. Pebe,rSlon of Wdndham Ire
quest'ed ,a vote. 

'Ilhe SPE'AKER: The pendilng 
question is on ,the motion of the 
gentleman wom Berwick, Mr. 
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SWillngs, ,that the HQusle ;ac.cept 
the Majority "Ougiht not to pas,s" 
Report on L. D. 2005. Ahl in fa,vor 
of ,that mo1Jion will vot'e yles; those 
oppos'ed will vote no. 

A vote .of the House ·was ,ta~en. 
Mr. Cote of IRwiston ;request,ed 

a rollc,all. 
'llhe SPE.A!KER: A roll c,an hals 

been OClequested. For the Ohad'r to 
'Order ,a .1'oLl cialll it must ha:V'e the 
exrpres&ed des~ of 'One fiNJh of 
iflhe members present and voting. 
All ,thos'e desiJrimg 'a oollc,aH vote 
willI vote )'les; .those opposled will 
vote no. 

A vote 'Of the House wals 'ta~en 
and mQI',e than one fifth of the 
membel1s present havdng e'~pres's. 
ed la d1esdre ~or ,a roLl oall, la roll 
call was orxIieroo. 

'.Dhe SPE.A!KEH: The pending 
question ris on Ithe motion of tlhe 
glerutlema'n ,jirom Berwick, Mr. 
SWldngs, rohat thle House .accept the 
Majordty "Ought Inot W PllISS" Re~ 
port. All in f·avor 'Of tlha.t motdon 
wdll vote y,es; those opposed. will 
v·ote 00. 

ROLL CALL 
YE,AS - Albert, Berube, Birt, 

CMleY, Corney, Cote, Ciromme1Jt, 
Davis, Deshailes, Dow, Drigotals, 
Durueavy, 'D)'laJr, Ev.ans, Ferris, 
Finemore, Fi"aser, Gaulthder, G€n
e,st, Goodwin, K.; Hamblen, Hen
Ley, Huber, Jlail'bert, KJauffman, 
Ke]IJeher, Kndght, La~all1ite, Le
Blanc ,Ma'cLeod, Maocwell, M,c
Cormick, Mc!HenIl'Y, McKiEIDnan, 
McMaihon, McThague, Me Il' Il' iII, 
MiLls, Morton, Naj,arian, NO['['is, 
O'Brien, P'l'Tatt, Ric~er, Rolde, 
RoSIS, SibJelooa, Sdmpson, L. E.; 
Smdvh, S.; Snowe, Somas, Spll'oul, 
Stillings, T.a!Il g u a y, The1.1Lault, 
l'ralsk, Trumbull, WIhee1er. 

NAYS - Ba~, Betty, G. W.; 
Benry, P. ,P.; Bither, Boudreau, 
B['Ialgdon, BTlarwn, Brig:g,s, Brown, 
Bustin, Call'rier, Oail'llJer, Chick, 
Chon~, Ohulrchrn, OLaTk, Corunolly, 
Cooney, Curtis, T. S., JIl".; Donaghy, 
Dunn, E'meI'lY, D. F.; ·F.amlha'm, 
Flamngrton, F,alUcher, Flynn, Gaha
~3Jn, Ga~soe, Good, Goodwin, H.; 
Greenlaw, HasJrell, Hoffses, Hunt
er, :Ummonen., Jla·ckson, Kel1ley, 
KJeyte, KiLroy, LalPoinre ,LalWtry , 
Lewis, E.; 'LittLefield, Lyndl, M.a
halny Marun McNaJ!ly Morin L' 
MUtl:lOOnn, IM~aIY, P.atrks, Pel1km~', 
P'eterson, Rolidns, Sha1w, Sdrute, 

SilV1erman, Smith, D. 'M.; Susi, 
Talbot, Tierney, Tyndaile, W;aJkier, 
Webber, White, Whltzell, WilLaro, 
Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - Auilt, Bun k e r, 
Cameron, Co1Jt;reN, CJ:'1essey, Cur
!rain, nam, Dudley, F,aT'1ey, Fec
t·eau, Halncock, Herrick, Hiobbins, 
Ja,cques, Kelley, R. .P.; Lewd'S, 
J.; M'addox, Mord.n, V.; Munclhii
son, Pa'lmer, Pontbl1i1and, SanWtro, 
Strout. 

Y'es, 58; No, 69; Albsent, 23. 
The SPEAKER: Fift:y~eig[h.t halV

ing vot,ed in the ,affiJrmaltive ,and 
sdx·ty-nline ihiaving voted in the 
negamve, wiltih .twenrt:y-4:hTee 'beitng 
absent, the motion does not p!l'e
vail. 

On motion of Mr. F,alrIlibJam of 
Hiampden, tlhe Minority "Ought t.o 
pasls" Report was a'c'C'epned, the 
New I)r,aft 'l1ead 'Once illnd .a.s,sdgned 
fur ,second reading ,tomOll'll'Ow. 

Divided Report 
Majority Rleport of the Oommit

bee on JudJiciJatry 'On Bill "An .Act 
CI"eating Emengency Regulalt'Otry 
ConwoLs .on Rent Inc[l'eases for 
Residentiall P'roperty" (H. P. 1316) 
(L. D. 1726) EMERGENCY report
ing "Ou.ght not .to pass." 

Report wassdgned by the fol
lowing members: 
Messrs. TAiN'OUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
- of tbe Senate. 

Mrs. BAK:ER of OTtringrt;on 
WHI'.DE of Gud:Lfmd 

MiesslI"s. PERKINS 
of South Port1and 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
HENLEY of NOI1W1a~ 
GA:UTHIER of Sa'nfood 

- of the Hou,s'e. 
Minority Repoot of tlhe s'ame 

Committee .on same b1ll ll1eporting 
"Ou~ht to 'palss"a·s Amended b~ 
Committ,oo Amendment "A" (H-
518). 

Report was slignied by rtftJ.e fol
lowing memibens: 
'Mir. BRENNAN of Cumberland 

- 'Of true Senate. 
Mrs. WHEELER .of Portlailld 
Mes·s['ls. DUNLEAVY 

of PIoosque IsLe 
McKERNAN of Hangolr 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair l"ec
ognizes the gentle lady from Or
ringiton, Mrs. Baker. 

Mrs. BAKER: >Mr. Speaker, I 
move the ac,ceptance of the Ma
jol'ity "Ought not to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentle lady 
from Orring,ton, Mrs. Baker, 
moves the acceptance of the Ma
jority "Ought not to pass" Report. 

The Ohair recognizes the gentle
man £rom Eagle Lake, Mr. Ma,rtin. 

Mr. MA:RTIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move tills item lie on the table two 
legislative days. 

Mr. Carrier of Wiestbrook re
quested a vote. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion 'Of the 
gentleman from E>agle Lake, >Mr. 
Martin, that L. D. 1726 lie on the 
table one legislative day pending 
the motion of the gentle lady from 
Orrington, Mrs. Baker, that 'the 
HOUise accept the Majority "Ought 
not to pass" Report. All in favor 
of that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vDte no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
56 having voted in the ·affirma

tiveand 29 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did prevail. 

Passed to be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act to EstalbHsh a 

Committee on Problems of Cor
rections " (S. P. 407) (L. D. 1209) 
(C. "A" S-2OO). 

Bill "An Act to Implement Sec
tion 14-D of Article IX of the Oon
stitution of IMaine" (S. IP. 651) (L. 
D. 1995). 

Bill "An Act to Amend the Per
sonal Property and Homestea'd 
Exemption Laws to Provide for 
Realistic and Liberalized Exemp
tions" (S. P. 462) (L. D. 1497) (C. 
"A" S-202). 

Bill "An Act to Exempt Child 
Placement Agencies from P,ay
ment of Sa[es '.I1ax" (S. P. 208) 
(L. D. 552), 

Were reported by the Committee 
'On Bills in the Sec.ond Reading, 
read a second time, passed to be 
engrossed and sent to the Senate. 

Bill "An Act to Insure Perma
nent Funding of the Maine Law 
Enforcement and Oriminal Justice 
Academy" m. P. 1575) (L. D. 
2004). 

Was repol'ted by ,the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading and 
read a second time. 

The SPEAK1ER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman £rom Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen .of the House: 
I wonder if I might lpose a Icouple 
of questions to the membel1s of 
the Judiciary Oommittee that 
ileaI'd this Ibill. First of all, it looks 
like this is going to be dedicated 
revenue, and it is going to amount 
to 10 percent of the ,fees ,that are 
collected -by thecourtsautomati
cally going to this new expenditure 
of government c1aJ1edJ the IMaine 
Law Enforcement and Criminal 
Justice Academy. 

Apparently, there is going to be 
- the funds will apparently be 
credited and a portion expended 
as provided by the legislature, but 
apparently we are ,srtructuringan 
automatic 10 percent of 'a,ll fees 
collected. Now, I am wondering 
whether or not this is not kind of 
high; and secondly the way this 
is drafted at the present time? I 
know-I am not sure itf the gentle
man from Waterville-lI know it 
was his original bill, but I ,am not 
sure to what e~tent ,this is related 
to the origina,l, and I wGnder if 
he might explain it. 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Ma['tin, 
poses a question thrGugh the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if he 
lOr 'she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the g'entle
man from Wlaitervime, Mlr. Ciare'y. 

Mr. GAREY: Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen ,of the HGuse: 
This isa redraft of L. D. 649. L. D. 
649 YGU may remember, was a 'bill 
which would have imposed a 10 
per'C'enit sfUmha'rge on fines for the 
eventual paying of expens,es in the 
Jaiwenforcement academy. It was 
my feeling and obviously the feel
ing 'Of many other people thlat vhose 
people who aireconvicted of break
ing .the iJJalw sihouJM :be the ones 
who are actually paying for the 
education Gf our police offic'ers. 

The Judic'iary Committee, in its 
wisdom, didn't want to leave this 
thing up in the ,air so to speak, so 
that they wrote into the law that 
10 percent of the ,total fines would 
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be collected. Therefore, the chiie{ 
jU!stice can structure his~ines in 
and about his own eJrpenditures 
in this matter. If he finds' that 
the eX'penditures of the justice 
academy are running too hiigh, 
then the budget for ,the police 
academy will be taken care of by 
this legislatur'e. They will have 
to submit a budget to this legisla
ture which will be approved, and 
I assume that hopefully it will be 
taken care of by the Judl.da'ry 
Committee-and I am not a memc 
ber of that commibtee--,but they 
would have to prepare a budg,et, 
come in for the money. 

I like this thing probably even 
better than mine. Then if the judge 
finds that thc court fines are not 
giving them enough money to play 
with, then he can adjust the fines, 
and I would certainly hope - and 
as I recall, this was a unanimous 
repor;tout of Judiciary. I would 
certainly hope that it does get 
fa vorable action. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from E,agle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: A couple 
of other questions have 'come to 
my mind. How arc we going to 
make up the difference that wdll 
be lost to the counties, bec'ause 
some of th03e funds presently go 
to thecou!1ties; and secondly, 
how are we going to make up the 
loss of revenue in relationship to 
the Di'strict Court fund, and does 
that mean that we have to appro
priate more money to pay for the 
salaries of judges and the court 
system? 

The SPEAKER: The g'entleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, 
poses a qnestion through the 
Oha,ir to ,anyone who may answer 
if he ors'he wishe;,. 

'Dhe Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Waterville, Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I don't 
know how much money the fines 
bring in now, but the fines are 
running well over Dnd above what 
is needed to operate the District 
Court 'system. There is some mon
ey that is being returned to the 
counties, and thi:; would now be 
directed more towards the edu
cation of their pulice officers. 

Now whether or not you pay for 
it 'out of your municipal budget, 
send your police office'rs down to 
the police academy and get them 
educated, whether tbeya,re deputy 
sheriffs 'Out 'Of the county office 
or whe,ther they are municipal 
'Officials, eventually if you don't 
fund the police academy this way, 
When the federal funds ,are finally 
withdrawn from the participation 
in the police academy, you are 
going to, be putting it both in coun
ty budgets and municipal budgets 
anyway. So you are really rdbbing 
Peter ,to pay Paul, SQ ,to speak. 
But there is sufficiEnt money at 
the rate that the flnes 'are coming 
in right now to fund this. 

The SPE,AKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlevlOman from Au
burn, Mrs. Lewis. 

Mrs. LEWIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Hous'e: I think we would be mak
ing a serious erro;: if we dedicated 
any more revenues. It is so easy, 
with one swoop, to dedicate a rev
enue, but it is almost impossible 
to undedicate a revenue. 

Mr. Oa'rey was granted permis
sion to speak a third time. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: You wil! notice in here 
that the dedication of these funds 
is done by statute. It is solely un
der the control of this legislature, 
unlike the Highway Fund, which 
is dedicated through constituti'Onal 
amendment. Any time that the 
legislature feels they want to 
change the system that we have 
here, and I think this is why the 
Judic~ary Oommitteecihos'e t h i. s 
route, is that any time that they 
want to get out of this system, 
they can do so with a simple bill 
in the legislature. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PE'RKINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Just a few comments. We 
as a ,body are very concerned 
about the criminal activity in the 
State of Maine and in doing some
thing about ,it. And it lrothel's me 
a great deal when we don't take 
a poslitive step su"h as this to tJry 
to keep that activity down. It is 
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felt that if the criminals are going 
torurn rampant in the state, then 
let th·em p,ay the tab. Let them 
pay the tab that would provide 
for the proper police enforcement 
t'O cut ,their activities more. 

As far ·as the ·amount IOf mlOney 
tlhat is IIOS~, there wdliJ. be nQ llOss. 
The fines and the amounts are 
discretionary witJh the CQurt. If 
it is felt that the fines are nQt 
sufficent to take care IOf this in 
the counties, the courts have the 
pretr'ogJative of iIllClrelaiSiing tJhem. 
Again, they .are increasing iffuem 
against those Who are breakiing 
the law. What better way to sup
PQrt a project than to try and put 
it on the proper peQple and off the 
taxpa.yers of the state. It really 
oould Ibe a IglreaJt prog!l'lam. ;1 hope 
YDU wiN support it. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT rec
ognizes tlhe 'genroleman £rom Bar 
Harbor, Mr. MacLeod. 

Mr. MacLEOD: Mr. Speak!er 
and Ladies and Gentlemen IOf the 
House: I wouId l!ike to ris'e tlOdlay 
tQ 'support the RepresenJtailive from 
Walterville, .Mr. Carey. I had a very 
strong interest in ,this 1bNl. at the 
time IOf its he.a'ring. Two police 
chiefs from my end IOf tJhe staJte 
appeared at tile hearing. I !l1an 
rnro them qu~te by chiance' and 
.they .asked me' if I would come tD 
the hearing ,and offer a £ew words 
on the bill. Up tlO that poinrt, I had 
rever even seen ,the bill. But after 
reading it and ,clOnllerring W!iJtfu. the 
good Mayor from Waterville, whQ 
!has been f'Ortunate eDIOugh to hav-e 
this Police Academy 10c:a,bed in lhis 
balck Y'ard, ,and natur.aol!J.y I think 
he would m~e rtlO giveLt als much 
support ,a's he c'Quild and I W'Ould 
·alsQ. 

Just tD de\l'ilalte a 'little bit from 
,the main theme 'Of ,the bill f'Or ,a 
mlOment. T'Oday we are, going 
through ,a veII'y lawless period of 
time in Qu;r society, unfurrtuna'bely. 
Poliice WQrik hias go.t Itio become 
more sophilSil:iiJclalted. W1e a,re edtuca,t
ing 0Uir Loca'l polWce offlice~, 'Ou;r 
counrty of1£icC!l1S ,and those woo wClre 
lior:tunalteenough to gD d'Own tQ 
Walterville <the other ooontime fill" 
the lunCihean and the inspectioo, 
slaw ,an ahandoned c'Ollege dOlWn 
there, a smail colleg'e with several 
very usable builmngs:, ,and whiich 
'they 'aTe using one ,fur a bama'Cks, 

Ithe ather fur .a class!l1oom type of 
tlJhdnJg. And OIn rtlhat parrticulalr day, 
we s·aw some of rthe groups that 
are being 'educ,at'ed 'art :t!his fa'Cililty. 
AJnd f'Or myself, .alt rtlhe pa1'lt:Lcula;r 
time of the hearing, it seemed 
very, very 'g'Ood iLegis'1a.ti.on, ill" 'a 
move maybe in ~egiS'1artJiJon, tD try 
and fund some of these !thWngs. 

I think rtlOday we are being led 
down a ,primros'e paith by many 
g'Overnmend: dI1a,~ts ·that alI'e being 
given ,to UIS .and I undersltatnd that 
most OIf our lpolice ,agencl'es in our 
smaI!l towns .and cdrtiles Iha ve been 
able to qualify £or funds, land this 
p.a'r:ticular institutliQn isgetWng Qff 
the ground ;tJhrough federal fund
ing. But you knlOw .and I know .that 
,a slwitch in admdtnist·;ra1iion ,or a 
change in pol!itics lOr a OOlange in 
funding ....... ·a,nd nel'e we have a 
lov,ely£a,cility ltiha,t we iall'e getting 
off Ibhe Iground ,and we have no way 
to fund it. 

We have ,the iLawless amon,gs,t 
us. Sum,mer .a'CJtli.vity up here is 
just ttremendQUS with people m-awl
ing 'out ·of the wood,work a'TId all 
around, ,the highways are ,crowd
ed. So I would very muCih [dIre tQ 
ha:ve you support tlh!is bID Wday 
and I think IthaJt :it is ,ag'Ood piece 
of ·1egisl'artion. I know there ,are 
those wlhQ are 'coIlJCiCrnoo rwtiIth Ithe 
dedicaJted revenues, ,that Imaybe 
iffuj,s is n'Ot ifue proper thing tD dQ. 
But I think tUn tllis cas'e, Ithere c·an 
be no hacr.-m in it and I W'Ould hlOpe 
,tJhaJt y'OU would support 1,t. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec· 
'Ognizes the genltlleman from iDOvClr
Foxcroft, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies ,and Gentliemen Qf !the 
HDuse: I iha vie vls'ited <the st,ate 
Police Accademy ·and I halVe ,a great 
apptl'eciatiQn '£Qr what Ith'ey are 
tryu,ng Itio dQ up there. However, I 
thrnk that I speak for at J:east slOme 
members of this House wlhen I s.ay 
that I ,am la li1lt[e hit feal'ful Qf an 
'a'ccou'llJt that we are going ro set 
up like this, simply bee.ansle we 
ttalre a li<ttle bit 'Of rthe a'ccouma
bi:l!ity ,away from ,the ~egislatf:ure. 
Lt seems ,to me if there is one 
tiling we need, particularly in tJhds 
day and ·age. when we ,see tre
mendQus la,buses Qf pol!ice power 
·and executf:iv;e power, it is accountf:
albiliirty to legislative bodies. It 
seems to me, i:f we want ea'Clh. year 
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to be ab~e ,to revIew departments, 
if we want to be able Ito lI1ewe,w 
activities, then we ought not to be 
constantly 'c1reating decLicart:edreve
nues, s'elut1ng rt:hese lnst1tutioIlls and 
diJ~re'reilit depaTltmenits and d1ffe['
ent 'agencies ,aside so tlhalt they 
don'rt 'have to 'come to the 1egis~a
ture. I, for one, would like to be 
a:b1e to ,rev·lew ,the .actiwt1ces of the 
sta·te governme'nt, regardless of 
what depar.tment it is, regardless 
of wthrut rthe f'ederal government 
does in rt:he future. So I wou<ld 
think we wouLd wa'nt itlo itlhlnk ;thls 
one over verycare£uNy in :term'S 
of ,ac'countabH!i!ty before we fmaHy 
pass ,this into 'Law. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
og11Jizes the gentleman £rom Lew
ts,ton, :Mr. Cote. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Geilitlemen of the Hoose: 
There la·re ,two Itih!ings iIlhalt botiher 
me about this bill, oneils ,this per
manent fund!Lng. I don'lt know just 
what ,that means - permanenrt 
fundling. Mr. PerkIiIlls menJtioned 
aboult the fine s,ysltlem. I 'Would like 
to point out that the ,ciriminal:s don't 
pay the fines. 'l1hey don't have any 
money, that is why they ,are cnm
ina,ls. It is ,the poor worker who 
works lin ,the' Ishoe !shops, in :the 
mills ·and so I~ortlh, that happeiliS to 
make a mistake, go througlh a :red 
liglhit and he is fined $25 or $35 or 
$45 :pluscosts ,and so ,J)orbh .and 'So 
on, he is ,the£elif.ow willo is going 
tlO be paying ,this tn ,adddtion to 
what he lis paying now. So tlhat is 
what bothers me ,about going up 
on ,the fine sys,tem. 

I don't ~ike to repeat mys'elf, but 
I want ,to s.ay ,this, 1Jhat criminals 
don't hav,e ,any money, so how can 
they pay fines.? 

TIhe SPEAKER: 'l1h'e Ohair rec
ognizes the gentLeman .from SQluth 
Portland, Mil:. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mil'. Speaker and 
Ladies laud GenHemen Q1f vhe 
House: Just in terms of alc'counta
oiLity. TIhe new dmJit specifically 
was wrdbten <because of the ,a,c
countabiWity que,s:tJIon. We in the 
Jurnciary Commi:tt'ee were very 
conc'crned .about the lacc,oontability. 
We were coneerned 1!hat just an 
unappropriaJted iS'et of .fundlS goilIlJg 
to the Polic'e kc,ademy 'could create 
a rea[ problem. Tihere,fore, we piI"o
vided in Ith1s new d1raR, "AN money 

so c!I"edit'ed to the Department of 
Puib~ic Sal£ety shaH be credtilted to 
portion and ex,pended las provided 
by the legis~a,ture," wlitih the speci
fic thought ,that ilhey will pres,ent 
a budg'et .and ilt whll be reviewed 
and approV1ed or disapproved. 

The SPE,AKER: The Clhair rec
ognizes the gentleman from E'agle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MAHTIN:Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Hous,e: In refer·ence to what the 
gentleman from South Portland 
said, what happens if the 10 per
cent allows an extr a $20 million 
left over in a ·couple of years? It 
doesn't ,seem to take 'c'are of il;hat 
problem. Does it mean that they 
will automatically spend it, or they 
can't spend it anywhere else, or 
is there another pro<'edure through 
which this is going to take place? 

I happen ,to be a pToponent of 
the academy. I happen to beHeve 
that it is very much needed. I be
lieve that the state ought to fund 
it. But on the aliher hand, I 'also 
want to point out that ,this is a 
£ederal program that was sta'rted. 
'l.1he funds are being cut off. The 
state is going to assume that re
splOnsibihlty and we have to know 
what we are as'suming. It seems 
to mea much better approach 
that this !be made part of the 
Part rr budg'et, to where we ,can 
make it accountable and ,a part 
of the legislative process. That is 
really all my concern is. 

The SPEAKE.a: The Ohadr rec
ognizes the gentleman from Nor
way, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: In ,answer to the gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Ma,rtin. If 
we take this action, there is nO' 
reason why in one year or ,two 
yealrs, if the fund is created larger 
than there is any need of, it can 
be abolished, it can be changed, 
it can be returned to the General 
Fund, it clan go most anywhere 
that the legislature decides. 

The original :bill called for a sur
tax on fines. It was decided in 
lengthy discussion in the commit
tee in order ,to arrive at a unani
mous decision, which we did do 
and we wOTked hard on ,this hill, 
and we thought that this would be 
an 'alls'wer, more or less, to all 
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the questiOons. Tho(! fund lis not dedi
cated: particularly. It is something 
that ,c,anbe changed [n ,any legis
lature. It is at the dispos,al of the 
legislature. The whole thing could 
be 'cancelled by the nem legisla
ture. It just seem::; to 'some of us 
that, even if we raise the mOoney 
in .this 'area and just reverted to 
the General Fund - there is tre
mendbus demand upon the Gen
eI'a~ Fund - that we W'Olrld lose 
sight of it, and consequently this 
program might suffer. 

We feel, as has been previOously 
stated, t!hat bec'ause of the almost 
losing battle that law enforcement 
has with the Icriminal clement, 
that it is a grand idea to let them 
pay for this program, 'and I think 
it isa gtrand idea. Whether this 
surcharge would entirely pay for 
it, whether it would doubly pay 
for it or not, it would be up to the 
next legislature to find out. 

I Isee no gre'at da'mage or harm 
in this bill. I think it is a good 
area to try and :;ee if we cannot 
get the very people that are claus
ing us to have an expensiveacad
emy for the training of law en
fu,rcement officers, to help fund 
it. I hope you will go along Wlith 
the bill and give it a try for a 
year or two and see how it works 
out. 

The SPEA~ER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from West
brook,Mr. Carrier. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mi". Speaker 'and 
Ladies land Gentlemen of the 
House: I s'peak today to support 
the bill. First of all, II want to 
state that I have great reserva
tions at all times about taxing the 
people of .this state and I had 
great reservations on this bdll 
when it first c'ame up. However, 
I have found, ar.d as you know, 
we are supporting and funding 
many agencies in state govern
ment who do not help the people 
but instead, r'athel·, harass them. 
I feel that this is one of these 
:agencies which the people of this 
state deserve the help and they 
deserve the protecotion that they 
offer in tT'aining new officers and 
training the hiel'a,chy in the en
fOl'cement department. I think is 
a very worthwhile investment, 
'and this' is one measure which, 
aJit!hough it ,dioes have a surtax, 

whether lit is ,a SiUrtax or T'eg,ular 
tax or 'asosesSlIllelllt of anyithl.ng, it 
still takes the money away from 
your constituent:;. And although 
it does all this, I think it isa well 
worthwhile meaSllre and I surely 
will support this measure. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from East
port, Mr. Mills. 

Mr. MILLS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the Horrse: It 
ha'S:n't been mentioned here that 
in the previous session we passed 
'a law which made it mandatory 
that anybody to be employed 'as a 
law enforcement officer must have 
training. In years gone 'by, many 
of these men Who were employed 
had no knowledge whatsoever and 
became involved in very serious 
cases. 

I think this is the ,best step for
ward in law enforcement and our 
,civil controls that I have seen in 
my day'S in tMs session. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair 'rec
ognizes the gentleman from San
ford, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
would like to inform you mernbers 
of ttms body thJait ltIhe realSOn why 
I signed the "ought to pas'S" re
port, and I thought that it was 
much better to have ,those Who 
are breaking ,the law and 'are cre
ating the problem that they should 
be made to pay for it. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: Th1e pending 
question is pas,sa'gle to be em
groSSled. All ill £avor 'Of tihis BiH 
berng pa1sls,ed to be ,engI'os's'ed wdll 
vote yes; thos'e opposed willl V'otle 
no. 

A vote ,of ,the Housle was taiIDen. 
93 ha¥ling v'Oted rin the laffilI'rna

tiV'e ,and 17 .naMing voted in ,the 
neg,ativ,e, the motion did pl1ev,aril. 

Sent to the Senate. 

Second Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act RJelalting to ServIce 
RJertirement of State Mental 1'11-
stiotut~on Emploj"ees" (H. P. 181> 
(L. D. 223). 

Wias TePQrted by ,the Committee 
on BiNs .in the Second RJeruding and 
l1ead ,a ,second time. 

'Mir. Soula's of Baliliglor of~ered 
House A:mend,menrt "A" ,alnd moved 
its 'adoption. 
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House Amendment "A" (H-522) 
was !l'ead by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKE'R: The Chiair 
recognizes the gen~leman :Erom 
Ba:ngor, Mr. Sou1rus. 

Mr. SOULAS: Mr. Speake!l', 
LadJies ,alnd GenUemenof tJhe 
House: In Il'eg,a!l'ds to L. D. 223, 
the purposle of th!i.s ,amendment is 
to limit the hilll to Pl'ov~de £or 
continuous oreditalbles1e!l'vice with 
the mentall institutionsa'nd the 
emplioY1ee ha,s to be in di'I1ect con
tact with the part~ents. 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"A" was 'ado¢'ed. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohadr 
rec:ogniz,es tihe gentlemaln ':wom 
Augus'tal, Mr. Sproul. 

Mir. SPROUL: Mr. Speailoor, 
Ladies 'and Gentlemen IOf the 
Housle: I ,aim Vlery :ha~y :to ,see 
this amendment. I guess that takies 
care of one of the obj'e,crtionls ,a!s 
of Y1esteJ'daly. But I lrum ,still 'con
cernedaloout Rule 46 IOn this L. D. 
243. And it seems vlery s<WaJnge to 
me that sincealn lalmendmenrt wals 
being put ioglether lanyway, ,that 
thieve was no ,efrort made to m-y 
to put the cost for l\Jhis L. D. ~nto 
the ,stalDement ,as Rule 46 !l'eqilh1e'S. 

We wre ,running lbehind IOn pI"oof, 
so I 'hav,en'1; been ,ruble ,to check 
my ,memory IOn what ,took place 
yesterday. But ,as I !l'ecall, I il1aised 
a palrliamentalry 'pnocedUI1e con
eerning this bHlalnd Rule 46. And 
I beHeve it walsturned over to the 
genl1Jlema:n wom E<agle liwkie, Mr. 
Mia'IlDin, Who told 'me <tills could 
erusdly be ,a'mended ,to takie oalJ.1e 
of vhat, alnd 'I ,th~nk went on to in
dioate thalt tihis Tule wa,s being 
used in 'aln ,a:tvempt rtokill l\Jhis 
bill. 

I ha"\'e slOme diffkulty why lany
one 'Would becrirtici~ed ,trying to 
foHow mhe rules 'of this HouSie and 
no ,at<tempt being made to follow 
~hem. 

I would likie tOil1ead fl'Om this 
l'llle the <thll'd line wom ·the bot
,tom'in OUiI' !litt1e IbDOklet, itsay!s, 
"No such bm Dr ['Iesohlle shaJJ. be 
conSiidiered be£oI1e su~h Sltattement 
is ma;de," land 1Jhart is :reremi!ng 
bruc'k tto 1)11<e la'mount of mDn<ey 
be~ng so ,stalted, "·or PaJSS without 
being ['ead iOn two Is'ev<eI1al day,s." 

1t wou1d seem to me <that today 
is the day when this Ibill is in the 
position to :have such Ian amend-

ment to comply with ,eithetr ,s,ecmon 
of this l'uLe, 'and I ,would hope <that 
somebody might <table tit un1dl the 
sponSOI'ls 'lrnd pll1OpOnents ,takie ,suCib. 
'neoes·satry steps to s<waighten it 
out. 

On moUon of Mr. Sli<mpson of 
Sta;ndis1h, bbled pending pruSlsalg:e 
to be 'engl'osised land ,tomol100w as
signed. 

Bill "An Act Oveatlling <the Maine 
Motor Viehide Oel1tifieatlle of Title 
and Anti-'J1hert Aet" m. P. 1075) 
(L. D. 1455) (C. "A" H-488). 

WillS ['Ieported by ,the Oommitttee 
on Bills in the Seoond Reading, 
CI"eada second tdme, 'l)als'sed :to be 
engll'os's'ed ,and ISlent ,to <the Senaibe. 

Second 'Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Aot OI1eaibi:ng la Study 
<Commission IOn EnV'ivonIIIeni,al 
Laws" (S. P. 642) (L. D. 1977) 
(S. "A" S~187). 

WasCI"epol'ted by ,the Oommittee 
on Bills in !the Second Rea'ding .and 
lt1ead 13: ISiecond time. 

(On motion 'Of :Mr. MaloLeod of 
BaT Hia['llbor, ta!b~ed pending pass
a.g:e ,to beeng:voss'ed and spedaflly 
assigned for Monday, June 11.) 

The following Ena'ctoI1s ,appea,r
ing 'On Supp~ement No. 1 ,and 
SupplJement No. 2 welle talkien up 
out of ord,er by unammous con
sent: 

Passed to Be .Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Aet ,to Alloc,ate Money mom 
the F'edeI1ail TheVienue SihIllI'ing 
Fund For the Fis.c.a'l Yea'l'S Ending 
June 30, 1974 ,rund June 30, 1975 
m. P. 341) (L. D. 456) 

Wals ,reported by tihe Commd:ttee 
on Engll',os,s,ed Bills ,alS rtTu1y lalll!d 
str<i:ctly engl'Oslsled. This Ibeing Ian 
emel1gency measure land la two
th~ds Vlobe of ·aU the members 
elected Ito .the Housle b~ng neces
sary, a total was taken. 114 voted 
in favor 'Of same and none lagainst, 
and alccO'I'ding:~ tJhe BiliJ. WillS 
passed to be enalClted, sd:gned by 
the Speakier ,and sent <to tJhe Sen
ate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to Regulate R'ev'Olving 

Credit Accounts (H. P. 45) (L. D. 
52) 
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An Act Providing for a Credit in 
Maine Income Tax Laws for In
vestment in 'Pollution Oontrol 
Facilities (S. P. 526) (L. D. 1656) 

An Act Reliating to Mobile Home 
Pa,rks (S. P. 630) (L. D. 1956) 

An Act Relating to Self-insur
ance under Workmen's Compensa
tion Law and to Create a Fund 
Jlor P,ayment of Adjudicated iIndus
trial Accident Olaims Involving 
Sltiate Employees ,and to Eslbaibliish 
a Safety Program (H. P. 1528) 
(L. D. 1958) 

An Act to Permit Public Em
pl'Oyees :to Ent,e[' into Defel'red 
Compensation PLan and Authol1ize 
the Purchase of Annuity Contracts 
and Investment Company Shares 
(H. P. 1552) (L. D. 1984) 

Were reported by the Comm1ttee 
on Engl'Ossed Bill as tmly and 
strictly engrossed, pa1ssed to be 
enacted, 'signed by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Tabled Unassigned 

An Act Creatii.'llIg rt;he Power 
Authority of Maine (S. P. 550) (L 
D. 1760) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bill as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

(On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled una'ssigned pend
ing pa'ssage to he ena,ct'ed.) 

Joint Resolution 
Out of Order 

Mr. Brawn 'Of Oakland presented 
the following Joint Resolution and 
moved its adoption: 

WHEREAS, rt;he Legislature 'ha's 
learned with regret of the passing 
on June 5, 1973 of the Honorable 
Clarence P. Chase of Belgrade; 
and 

WHEREAS, he was ,a successful 
and well-liked farmer in adult life 
who had a deep seated interest in 
both state and local governments; 
'and 

WHEREAS, he serv'ed with great 
care and dedication Isuch inteTests 
as selectman, ,assessor and over
seer "Of the poor in the community 
of Belgrade and as Member of the 
95th Legislature and doorkeeper 
of the House of Representatives 
for six successive terms; now, 
therefore, be it 

RESOLVED: That the One Hun
dred and Sixth Legislature of the 
state of Maine express its most sin
cere sympathies on the passing of 
this Hono'l'lablecolleagueand friend 
of former years and our apprecia
tion on behalf of the People of the 
State of Maine of him and hris 
loyal and devoted service; iand be 
it further 

RESOLVED: That this token of 
respect and s~parbhy by hJiJs SiUC
cessors in trust be 'spread upon 
our journals in 'perpetuation of his 
memory and ,a switable copy for
warl'ded to the :tlamn:liy. (H. P. 1589) 

The Joint Resolution was re
ceived out of order by unanimous 
corusent, read and ladoplted and 
sent up for 'concur:rence. 

Orders of the Day 
'I1he Chair laid before the House 

the first tahledand and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act to Provide Elected 
District Attorneys" (S. P. 474) (L. 
D. 1569) 

Tabled-June 5, by Mr. Simpson 
of Standish. 

Pending-Acceptance of Either 
Report. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, RepoI"t B wasaceepted 
in concurrence and the BHI read 
once. Committee Amendment "A" 
(S-183) wals Iread by the Clerk and 
adopted lin concurrence and the 
Bill assigned for second reading 
tomorrow. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the second tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to County 
Estimates" H. P. 1549) (L. D. 
1983) 

T1a1bled-June 5, by Mr. Simpson 
of Standish. 

Pending-Fur:therconsideration. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes ,the gentleman f Tom 
Strong. Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the House ,insist. 

The ,sPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar, moves the 
House insist. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Norway, Mr. Henle'y. 

Mr. HENDEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
move we recede and concur. 
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The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Norway, Hr. Henley, moves 
that the House recede -and concur. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. ISpeaker and 
Members of the House: This bill 
received 'a good vote on acceptance 
of majority "ought to pass" re
port. It went to the other body, 
and the minority report wa's ac
cepted. The pl'oblems, in the other 
body, had been -corrected. There 
will be an amendment presented 
to clarify the pmb~em, and I hope 
that this body this afternoon will 
vote aga,inst the mot~on to recede 
and concur, and allow this bill to 
go back to the other body ,and let 
them take action and have it 'Sent 
back here. 

I feel that I have been extremely 
fair with Mr. Henley by not at
tacking his bill up until. now, and 
I wou'ld appreciate the same 
courtesy. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Nor
way, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the HOUJse: 
I appreciate the assistance that 
my friend Mr. Dyar of Strong has 
given by not attacking my bill. 
There hasn't been too mUlch oppor
tunity to attack minle because it 
has: been on the table ever since 
it came in. I would inform the 
gentleman that I already had ex
tended the comtesy of going to 
some extent to assist in getting 
that bill on the floor of the House 
and gettin,g it to the other body. I 
insisted and you will find as la mat
ter of record that I felt that they 
should have an opportumty to look 
at both bills and I feel that if any 
body wants to extend courtesy that 
courtesy should be extended to me 
now to let my bill go to the other 
body and see what happens. If 
there is anybody who would like 
to hold this bill until the results 
of my movement of my bill -along 
the way, possibly comes to an end 
or comes back here one way or 
another, fine. But I fail to see 
why I should remain quiet any 
more when I think that my bill is 
the best 'One arnd I think a lot of 
you think SD. 

I am not particularly attacking 
anyone. The bill was a compromise 

bill of committee. It was a part 
of Mr. Dyar's bill, and part of 
someone else's, I have been given 
to understand. I have no particuJ.ar 
quarrel with some of the objections 
of the bm. I insiSlt that it does not 
go far enough. It does give, and I 
feel erroneously, tOD much author
ity to the county as is now con
stituted. It does nlot do lantytlhing 
to revise or rebuild or restructure 
county gov-ernment!:,exc'ept!: rbhe fi
nancing. And the committee that 
is set up for :a Eintaruce commdttee 
in my opinion iscUlrnlbersome 'and 
unw~eldy. 

If you have read the bill, you will 
find that it c.al!lJs for, at last!: ac
c.ount, something like 4 Or 5 peo
ple to be appoiDited or elected at 
large from communities. What is 
this country going to do with 25 
to 40 communities? What about 
those that are not represented on 
the finance committee, isn't there 
going to be quite a squabble abDut 
it? 

Also, I have been given to un
derstand that they use two Dr three 
of the legislators. I don't know 
whether it has been cleared by the 
Attorney General, but when I try 
to use some of the legislative dele
gation in my county reform, I was 
definitely told I could not do so, 
that we legislators are elected to 
come up here and representt the 
state and through the state con
trol county government but to have 
nothing particularly to do in the 
county governmental structure ilt
self. 

Now, the above mentioned bill 
here did pmceed through here, and 
they accepted it, it went to the 
other body and it was indefinitely 
postponed. It has come back here 
and that is the reason I made my 
motion to recede and concur. Any
thing that that bill did my bill wili 
do, and mine does a lot mOiI'"e. 
There is an amendment going on 
my bill today Which may make it 
a little more acceptable to some 
of you. 

So either I would like to recede 
and concur, and if that fails I wish 
that someone could table this other 
bill and, as I say, give mine a 
chance to go through the same 
process. r hope you wil!l recede 
and concur. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from 0r
land, Mr. ChUll"chill.. 

Mr. CHURCHILL: Mr. Speaker, 
I request that this bill lie on the 
table for two legislative days. 

Thereupon, Mr. Simpson of 
Standish requested a vote. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Orland, Mr. 
Churchill, that this matter lie on 
the table two legislative days pend
ing the motion of Mr. Henley of 
Norway to recede and concur. All 
in favor of that motion will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
54 having voted in the affirm

ative and 56 having voted in the 
negative, the motion md not pre
vail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogmzes the gentleman £rom Chd.na, 
Mr. F,wrington. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speak
er, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: My good friend Mr. Hen
ley and I started in 1940 in mock 
warfare in the southern ,states. I 
eXipect this morning to be englaging 
in another warfare of some Isort. 

I have served on the County 
Government Committee for the 
third term. It is myfh'm feeling 
that there needs to be a general 
reform 1n the method of budgeting. 
In the first instance thecommis
sionel'ls called a meeting fur the 
general public. The second in
stance, there is to be a meeting of 
the delegation to go over the budlg
et. And the third instance, the 
County Government Committee is 
supposed to analyze a'nd figure out 
what all the county delegations 
want, and believ'e me it ~s very 
difficult to get them together. 

I think it i's time we had a re
furm of some SOirt. It is my feel
ing at tms time that Represenba
tiV'e Hen1ey's bd!l!l. goes too faLt'. I 
doobt iJf it could be adopted. I 
question vhe fad of whether or 
not ,there is too much Ito dligest to 
ad upon it in thds sessi()lll. 

The committee biLl tbat was re
ported out is a rela,tWly simple 
biM only ,asking ,fur ,a finance com
mirtrt'ee s'o we c'an decide ()Ill the 
budgets at the loca[ leV'cl. If there 
Ji:s la disagreement, there is la met:h-

od whereby these budgets can be 
referred to :the regjJs,1ature. 

I think :this will. a!IlJswm- a lot of 
our problems. If we want Ito ex
pedi,te the :time of Legi'sLative ses
'sion, :this is one way ,to do it. A 
great deal of time and elifort, ;in 
my estimation, lis w,asted by the 
melthods we lare using now. 

Selcondly, I believe that if thJi:s 
document is ,adopted, there wi!I.l 
be more prudent and la great detail 
more 'c,oncern by Ithe municipali
Vies wiho atl'e a,c:tually supplying 
the ,funds ,to 'Supportcounrty gIOv
ernment. 

I have ,a great deal of 1\espect 
for myglOod £riend, Mr. Herney. 
He has given ,a great deal of time 
to ,fu:is document of rus. There bias 
been an ,equa!l ,amount of time put 
on the document that is now before 
you by thle county comrrussionm
gI'oupwiho Iheall'ltilyendorse this 
paT'ticular me'a:sUTe. 

I would hope th at you would 
all:ow a, ,considel'a,tion of the wa
,tel'ed-down v,ersion of county re
form in this document which per
haps might be boughrt with ,a little 
lobbying, ,so that we c,an do away 
with the cumbers'ome method we 
ha've now. 

The SPEAKER: The Chada.- ireC
ogndz,es the ,~ent1eman from stan
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

MT. SIMPSON: Mr. Spea:~er, La
dies ,and Gentlemen of the House: 
I would lJ.kJe to be fair to both the 
gentlemen. I think that we should 
not l'eced,e ,andconcuT. I think that 
we slhould ins'is:t. We hav'e 'a leiIlJg:tIhy 
amendment ltJhJat wiil be commg 
forth in a~ew m~nUites 1Jh,at I hope 
that we willJ. discuss land th'en send 
both heiliLs ba'ck ,to the ot'her body 
where Ithey will be riglht side by 
side ,and keep :them t:herreand see 
what we do want ,to do with :them. 

Mr. Henley of Norway Teques:ted 
p,ermissdon to withdraw 'his motion 
to Tecedeand concur, which was 
granted. 

On motion of Mr. Dya:r of StJrotng, 
the House v'Oted to ins~st. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT Teo 
quests the Sergeant"at-Arms to 
escort thege1lit1eman from Cam
den, MT. Hofises to the rostrum 
for the purpose of pr,esidilng as 
Spea~er pro tem. 
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Thereupon, !Mr. Hoffisles assumed 
the Chaar 'as Spea1lrer poo tern. and 
Speaker Hewes retiT'ed from the 
Hall. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the ,tJhdni tiabled and tooayassigned 
mat.ter: 

Bill ":An Alclt to lmprove the 
Lobster FisibJef'ies" (S. P. 452) (L. 
D. 1506>' 
~a,bled--June 5, by Mr. Bunker 

OIf GouldsbO'ro. 
Pendiing - Ac'ceptance of EdJther 

R,epori. 
On motion of Ml',. Simpson of 

St,andisih, iab1ed pending the lalC
cleptance of ciilier Report. and 
spec1aily ,a,slsigned for Mond.ay, 
June 11. 

~ Chair 1aid before tlhe Hous'e 
the fou:r1lh :t!Ub~ed and. today as
signed mrutter: 

Bill. "An Alct Providing Full
time Prosecuting AltwmeY's and. 
Public De£endel's" (H. P. 1380) (L. 
D. 1861>' 
Tlab~ed-June 5, by Mr. Simpson 

O'f Stanc:frsih. 
P'ending-MQltion by Mr. Falrn

ham Qf HJampden to' Aiccept 'Report 
"A" "Ought to pass" as 'ameoo'ed 
by Committ,ee AmendmenJt "A" 
(H·484>. 

Mil'. Cote O'f Lewdston requested 
a vote. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Cihai,r recognizes the gellltleman 
£l'Om Bangor, Mr. KJell.eher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of ,the HOUISe: If I may 
ask, wil!l 'someone on ,the commit
tee exp1ain"t wlhat Report A is and 
wihat the, bin dOles? I lam som~ 
what lost ri.ght ,at tihe moment. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
gentLeman from Bangor, Mr. Kel
reiher, poses ,a questiO'n througlh the 
Ciha!ll' ,to anyone whO' may answer 
if he or she desires. 

The Chadr recognizes the gentl~ 
man irom OronO', Mr. OuT:t;rus. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Spetakea.-, 
L!Ud~es ,and Gentlemen of tihe 
Hous'e: I thlink vhat Wlhat is in
volved here is a,nattem:pil; Iby the 
people wlhoaoo 'oonClerned with 
solving thie probJ:ems with diLstricl 
avtOl'lneys alnd ,tihe prosecutiO'n sys
tem in g,eneraJ to' lreep IbOOh biils 
'alivle lin oroler that we Imay further 
dislcUJss this OVler tthe weekiend ,alIld 

in the he1ginmng of ,next week 
pruor to coming to ,a final decision. 

Sol would lhope that Report A, 
wh!ich is :bhe "oug!ht ,to pas,s" Q1&

port, wowld iI!ldleed be ,accepted lat 
this .poInJt. 

'l1he SPE'AKER ,pro tem: The 
pending qu~s1lion is on the motion 
O'f tlhe gentiemaJIl :lirom Hampden, 
Mr. Elalrll'nam, that :bhe Housle lac
C'ept Report A on L. D. 1861. Alll 
i.n £alVlor of :bhat mot!iJOn will vote 
Y'es; :thos'e oppO's'ed will vote n'O. 

A vo1Jeo£ the House was taiklen. 
70 having voted in tihJe 'affirma

tive ,and 29 halving voted in tlhe 
rreg,atiV'e, the imottion d1dprev,ail. 

Thel'eupon, 'the Billwals l1ead 
onCle, CommlitifJee Amendm'ent "A" 
(H-484l \\Ia,s Il'ead by the Clerk 'alIl!d 
adopted, and the Bill assigned for 
,second [leading to'mOI1l'ow. 

The Chair Laid be£Ol'e t,he House 
the Mh ,ta!b~ed land :bO'dla~ lassigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act RreguJatdng tlhe In
temeption of WiI1e ,andOiral Corrn
munic,aticO'ns" (S. P. 377) (L. D. 
1108) (S. "B" 8-171). 

'Cabled - June 5, by Mir. BiIrt 
of E,alst M1illilllOCkiet. 

Pending - P,ass.alge to' be en
g;I"os.sed. 

On motion of Mir. Simpson Qf 
SltaJIldisih ,tabled penmng palslsa'ge 
to be 'engiI'O's,sled ,and lalter lbodJa\y 
assligned. 

~he Ohair laid before the House 
the sixth ,tabled and today assigned 
matifJer: 

Bill "An Alct Relating to' Posse,s
sion of Marijuana for Pelrsonal 
USIe" <H. P. 1210) (L. D. 1562>

'I1ab~ed - June 6, Iby-Mr. Simp
son of St.andish. 

Pendiing - <Motion Iby Mrls. Baker 
of Ormington to ,a,cclept the Major
ity "Ought not itO' pas,s" l'epo;rt. 

'I1he SPEAKER prO' tJem: The 
Ohair TeCog,niz,es tih'e gentlemalIl 
lil1O'm BalIl!gor, 'Mr. McKJerman. 

Mr. McKERNAN: Mr. 8peailrer, 
lJadies and Gen:blemen .of the 
HO'usle: I hope you will. bea[' with 
me. Due to lairyngitis, we had this 
Itrubled yesifJerdialy. I wa,s beginning 
to' ,tJhdnk lirom tihJe futL1lJder ,aJIJd the 
lalI"'ylngitis, somebody up ,above 
dO'esn't l'Ieaily walIlt me to tJakie 
this ,position. But I do£eel I ,should 
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give you slOme IOf the !I"eaSlOiliS rfhat 
I was tlhe SlOlie ,sig:ner 'Of the mlinQT
irty "Qugiht to pasls" Il'IepOI"t. 

I 'want to ma'kie ,a f,ew polints 
plI"elimin,arrily, ,mlld that is that I 
do 'not use 'm:all'ijUl1lJna, ISQ this usn't 
self-serving iIll the ~east. Also, I 
have 'ClOns~stlerutly vQted ,algiainst 
l:eg,aWizing the s,awe IOf ma,rijuan,a. 
In f.a'C't, r ,am,ended Ithis 'bill to put 
" limiJt IOn the tot,al larInQunt 'Of 
possleslsion 1Jhat wouLd be 'PeT
misls~Me. 

So, my posrj,tj,on is nlOt p1'\O pot. 
But I did think rfhat lit is time to 
d!~myrth01ogize the whoLe mari
jualTha issue. In fiact, ,aill tibJe ma!jor 
medic'a,l studies that ilmv'e been 
dQne nationailly Iha vie 'shown that 
marijuana lis 7110 mlooe ha!l'mful 
when us'ed 'Do ,a mud,eI"alte degmee 
than ,alcohQl lOr tobalccu. 

I want Ito Hstsome IOf the lruati:on
al groups wrho halVe ,studli'ed tills 
iss:u!e ,and hruvle decided that de
criminalizaHon Qf the personall lis'e 
of marijua,na should be ,adiopt!ed. 
Some of ,tJhesreall'e: the Commtit
tee on Alcohol alnd Drug R'eform 
of tlhe Aime!l"tc:alll Bar As'sociation, 
tihe Na,morual Oomrm1is,siQn 'On the 
ReDOIl'm of F,edel'al Cr:imina~ Laws, 
CorusumePs' Union, the Aimerticlan 
Medical A'ssociation, ,the American 
PUiblic Hea!Lth Associ,altion, The 
Commissioruer 'Of ,the FlOod Airud 
D!l'ug AdmiJruiSitl1ati'on, and tlhe 
As,slsbant Secll'etary 'Of Hiealt1Jh, 
Education, 'and Welf,are. 

In falot, ,someO'f the m,aterriail 
that was pa'sS'ed ,all'oond mlJd put 
IOn yOUT desItis by the 'sponsor of 
this bill, RepiI"eslerutative Brown 
f.I"om Augusta, 'shows IjJhlat ,ev'en 
c'Oruserv,atives Ball'ry Goldwater ,a,nd 
WHLlam F. Buck!ley ,alsQ e:rudiol1s'e 
vhe deorommaliz,at'ion of peI"soruail 
uSle IQf 'm1a:J:1ijwaIlJa. 

I thillik Ithe mIQslt importaintcom
miss,lo11 that hals come out wjJth 
the postition of decriminaliz,artion is 
the P!I"esidenrt'lS Oommis'siJon on 
MM"ijuama ,ama Drug Abuse. Aind 
on ,that comm~tee wel1e BeruatoT 
Hewes fl10m 1Qwa ,and Selliartor 
J1avitz from New YOI"k, both :pol
iticians, las you know, butt also 
people who 'slig:rued ,the Uirua:ruimous 
il'eclOmmendatiQn of that ,cO'mmtiJs
sion to decrimjlrualizle the rper:sorua,l 
use .of m,arijUiaJIlJa. 

Unfortunately, mO'st PQliticians, 
bQth at the federal and state level, 

are scared of thin issue and also 
scared 'Of the PQsitiQn of decrimi
rualizatiQn. I think even the groups 
in the State of Maine, at least two 
non political grQups, the Maine 
st'a,te 'DI"wg Aibwse Comrmliss[on, 
of which the Attorney General and 
the Director 'Of Public Safety a're 
both memhers, that commission 
came out unanimously in favor of 
decrriminalization. And alsQ 'On the 
focal level and my own CitY' of 
Bangor, the BangQr Drug Ed:uc:a
tiQn CQmmittee came 'Out with ,a 
preliminary 11 to 4 adoptiQn Qf 
the position of decriminalizatiQn 
'Of personal use. 

Let rme give you a list Qf the 
membership of that committee in 
Bangor. There is one ,minister, a 
citycouncillQr, two SQciQlogists, 
the city health direct.or, lOne rep
resentative of the labOlT c.ouncil, 
a newspaper man, a representa
tive of Parks and Recreation De
partment, one representative of 
the Chamber Qf Oommerce, a 
physiC'ian, a school teacher, one 
pharmacist, lOne representative Qf 
the Bangor High School, and lOne 
Qf John Bapst High SchQol, lOne 
police officer and two members 
O'f the public at large. So you can 
's'ee that committee was not swayed 
by the YQuth of today. They were 
swayed by the medical facts that 
have been proven in studies. 

I realize that n:ost 'Of you think 
that the positiQn 1 have taken is 
risky, but I have faith that my 
'cQnsHtuents in Bangor,as I £eel 
yours WOUld, by especially looking 
at this cQmmittee report from the 
Bangor Drug EducatiQn CQmmit
tee, will realize t11&t our present 
marijuana laws are based. IOn the 
my[)hs of the 1930's and '4O',s arud 
nQt on the resuits of the present
day scientific studies. 

r personally can't vote tQ sus
tain a law which is based on myth 
that is going to ruin the future, 
the future for not Qnly graduate 
sichoois but for just getting jobs 
of thQuslands of young peQple in 
this state. 

r probahly see this issue from 
a little different perspective than 
most of you, because I personally 
know people who smoke mari
juana,and I know people who have 
been arrested for smokling mari
juana. In fa,ct, tile latest national 
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survey shows that over 90 percent 
of 'all high school and college stu
dents do know people who smoke 
marijuana or who have been ar
rested for marijuana. So you can 
see ,that marijuana use is wide
spread. 

The same national surv·ey, in 
fact - the President's Commis
sion on Marijuana and Drug Abuse 
found that the number of Ameri
cans who have smoked pot dur
ing the past year now total 26 
million. Now, that is 8 pel"cent 
over the 1971 figures of 24 million, 
and they figure that by 1976 an 
estimated 4!i to 50 million people 
in the United States will have used 
marijuana. In fa,ct, already 67 
perc'ent of all college students have 
at least tried marijuana,. 

So I think it is obvi'Ous from 
these figures that marijuana ~sn't 
just going to go away, that its 
use is on the rise, and we have 
to try t'O deal with it in a ra,tional 
v\ ay. I think that the rational way 
is to adopt a palicy of dis'courage
ment. I think that we cam accom
plish this by dccriminalizing the 
personal use 'Of marijuana, yet not 
legalizing the sale of marijuana. 
And ,the way to do this is to strictly 
enforce and to center 'Our law en
forc'ement activitics on the pusher 
and try to dry up the supply of 
marijuana. 

A lot of people, I tihink, aTe go
ing to sa'y, weN, this is ,a double 
s,t and aro, and if the'y ,are going 
to smoke H, where al'e Itlhey gomg 
to smoke it, where ,all'e' Ithey going 
to g,et it. Well, the point i'S, tlhis is 
not uniqU!e. That double 'slbandard 
has been us'ed in 'Our ~aw for ,a long 
time. We do dJt presently with 
gambling and w1th prostitution, 
and we d~d it with proihibition. ]jn 
fact, during prrohdbition,there werre 
only five states in the wholecoun
try that outlawed the pe!I'sonal use 
ofa'lcohoL 

Menttondng ,a~cdhol, I guesls be
fore I stop, I wouM like to try to 
brring this maybe a littiLe bit c'1os'er 
to home. I am sure tihat most of 
you, I ,a'm not SUl'e - m Jia,ct, I 
am pretty sure that (Mr. Bmwn 
wiLl refute th~s, but I tfuink that 
most 'Of us, when we were under 
age, did oc'casionaHy drink ,an il
legal beer. But what was the pen-

aMy for that? AnYQne who got 
caught was probably only going 
'to get a fine and it wou[d have no 
beardng ,aiaH 'On 'their future. Well 
1t is in ,this Ught 1:ihJat today's 
yourth see marrjjuana. yet, the pen
aay for glebt1111:g involved with that 
is going to be a Istigma that will 
foHow them ,around fur the Tlest 'Of 
tiheir Ii ves. 

In coniC'lusion, I just want ,to Slay 
one :Last tl1ing, land that is tilat I 
feel that we, ,as repll'esentatives, 
were 'ele,clt'ed ,to i1Jelad tms state and 
the ,al"e,as that we Il'epresent. And 
if we !I'Eceiv,e faclts tlhat show UlS 
that we should ,aliter 01llr pres,ellit 
laws because ,tihey are unjust. I 
feel 1liha,t it is incumbent on us ,to 
'al,ter thos,e laws. Rega!I'dles'S of .the 
politic,alcQnsequenc'es 'Of the posi
ti:on that I ha'Ve talren today, I 
sImply refuse to continue to m.ake 
crimina~s 'Out 'Of ,thous,ands 'Of Oll[" 

youth in Maine by perpetuating a 
law whicih is ba,s,ed on mYitih and 
not on ,the 'resuITits 'Of present-day 
sdent1fic s,tudies. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
OhaiT recogmzes the 'gentiLeman 
from OakIand, Mr. Br,awn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies Ilnd Gentlemen of the 
House: As he said, I probably 
would refute this. Yes, I sure will. 
No, when I was a boy, we did 
not have beer. I was S'O far back 
in the country and we were so 
poor, we couldn't have gotten it 
if we had wanted it. 

Now, when he says they take 
it at a moderate degree, I would 
like to know what he calls a 
moderate degree. I visited a school 
a few years lago, 'and I slaw a bus 
come in. I saw a child get off 
the bus WIho had been ,tJakiing mari
juana. I saw him crash his head 
into the cement basement. I saw 
the cop. I saw the school nurse 
and I saw his father take this boy 
to the hospital. Aind ,they ,said that 
the father and mother were takers. 
How do you think tJhds is a moder
ate degree? 

I say if you want something to 
help you, let's drink orange juice 
l1nd milk. You were given a clean 
body. Take care of that body, don't 
abuse it. Ladies and gentlemen, if 
you a'buse the body you have, you 
are the one who is going to suffer, 
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nobody else. When you get down 
in the gutter so low that no one 
will hire you because you are a 
drunk, you are a dope, you are 
a thief, you have gotten just as 
low as you can go. You beItIf;.a- hiave 
a few mOfla'ls, and I hope you go 
along today and don't accept any
thing like this. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Ohair recogndzes t1he geIllt1eman 
from South Portland, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PER~INS: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the IHloUJse: F~l'ISlt of 
aM, I would like to commend 
the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
McKernan, for his lone stand on 
the Judiciary Committee. I admire 
him for it. 

However, I would just like to s.ay 
a few things in respect to the sub
ject of marijuana. One is I think 
that we as a society are sticking 
our heads in the sand if we believe 
we ;are going to do la~ay with it 
by retaining the law as we have. 
However, at the same time, it is 
not the time to change those laws. 
I think that we, as members of 
society, grow and evolve over a 
period of time to change our think
ing depending upon what our own 
society is doing, whether it be 
breaking the law or not breaking 
the law, upholding a m 0 r a 1 
standard or not upholding a moral 
standard. 

I think we are all aware that 
in our own culture here in Maine 
that the use of marijuana is cer
tainly widespread. I feel that the 
hearing before the Judiciary Com
mittee on this particular subject 
was one of the most sophisticated, 
best hearings that we had this ses
sion. We had in attendance speak
ing on behalf of Ibhiis subject 
legalization or decriminalization of 
marijuana a former head of the 
Federal Drug and Abu s e 
Administration from Washington 
D.C., we had a 70 some odd year 
old little old lady, pediatrician, who 
stood before us and begged us to 
decriminalize marijuana. 

I think that when you have sub
jects such as these standing before 
you, you have to put some faith 
and credence in what they are say
iug, and I, for one, listened. very 
attentively and felt ilhalt they 
were speaking the truth. 

Before the election, I, in my own 
community, had inc1ica.ted that I 
was for the decriminalization of 
marijuana. I also took a survey 
of my community as to what the 
feelings of my constituents might 
be in respect to it. The surprising 
tiling was not that they were 
against legalization of marijuana. 
It was suqJll'lilsd:Ilig to me, the num
ber fuat ooSipOnded thaI!; they were 
llavol'lably inclliined prtma1'li4" to
ward dis,crimination, 'aOOso ,lean 
only slay it is nolt 'tihat we shoulld 
decriminalize or leg'alize marijuana 
for its use today, and I certainly 
respect my constituents in their 
feelings and went along with them 
in respect to this matter. I do 
believe that we are not ready for 
it, but I do say to you ladies and 
gentlemen that the day is coming; 
and I only hope when the day does 
come that we set up some form 
of controlled distribution, if you 
will, just as we have with alcohol, 
and it won't be nearly as bad as 
we make it out to be. 

There are those of us that may 
be against alcohol and rightfully 
so, if we wish. There will always 
be those who are going to be 
against marijuana and rightfully so 
but I say to you, if we do, in 
our culture, decide to take it on 
-- and with the percentage points 
running as they are, we are going 
to - I only hope we have some 
form of control where it is going 
to be effectively distributed to 
those who desire it. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Caribou, Mr. Briggs. 

Mr. BRIGGS: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I sibiai![ IIlIOIt take much of 
your time on this subject which 
I know little about. So far, I have 
been able to obey the signs and 
"keep off the gras,s." Some of the 
other sauce I haven't done so well 
wlth, but I rise this afternoon in 
support of my colleague, the fine 
young man from the City of 
Bangor, Mr. John McKernan, who 
I believe has given a speech of 
great logic. 

If you will pardon me for saying 
this, nearly 20 years ago I stood 
in bills great br:anCih of the Mlaine 
legislature and! tried to convince 
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people tibJat the problem of wat~ 
po1lwtion was very seriOU!S and 
something should be done abouit it. 
WeN, the only supporlt tibat I was 
a/bile to get was tJhat of a few of my 
friends who hiappened to room and 
eat with me at the various water
ing places around here in Augusta. 

So, I can very easily understand 
the logic of the talk which attempts 
to persuade you that probably look
ing down the road a bit will be 
a great deal more considerate and 
reasonable about persons who in
dw1ge in this drug tlh!an we are 
today. Because of libiat, a'lthough 
I am a couple of years old~ than 
is the genrtleman :Iirom Bangor, 
Mr. McKernan, bwt not 'as old as 
the disltingwisihed gellitletIIllan, Mr. 
Brawn, I would like to state my 
position of support. ·for Mr. Mc
Kernan's position; and therefore, 
I hope ,that the "OUIght nat Ito pa,ss" 
report which has been presented 
will not prevail. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am opposed to the pend
ing motion which is "ought not to 
pass," and I am going to talk for 
a few minlUltes. I have to lJo['e you 
because I know nothing about 
marijuana. I knew nothing about 
marijuana when I put the bill in, 
and I haven't learned> a great deal 
since about it. But I c'an look at 
the sentences and the sltJatultooy of
fense which is a violation of our 
laws and the sentencing is ex
tremely severe, and I think that 
is how I got interested in it. 

Before I get into it, I would like 
to commend this cOIIllmIDtitee, Judi
C'iary, becau'e I think rtthey had a 
very difficult time, and I think they 
have done a pretity good job on 
these marijuana laws. I wish they 
had taken one or two more steps, 
butt I am not going to criltic[ze 
them for that. 

I think we might also commend 
the press on this rather emotional 
subject for the most part as they 
hlave been very eareM in not 
stimulating the emotions. They 
have stayed pretty much on the 
facts and have done an excellent 
job, I believe. 

I was asked to put this bill in 
by ,a constituent, and when I s'aw 

what the panalty is - that is, for 
a second ofifense of posseSlSlion of 
marijuana, you are charged with 
a felony in this state, and that, 
iadies and gentlemen, is a serious 
situation. 

Before I get into this, I would 
like to just comment on an AP 
story summarizing a couple of 
paragraphs here, the report of the 
Niatdonal COmmittee on Drug 
Abuse. This is what it says in part: 
"The fedetrtail. drug commJisslion 
Thursday rated alcoholism a s 
~meOOa's nUlllllb~ one drug proib
lem. Heroin was second. Marijuana 
ran far back. 

"The panel said government ef
£arts to d'iJSlcOlWage drug uS'e are 
disorganized, based on pub 1 i c 
misconceptions and possibly are 
making matters worse instead of 
better. 

"Most present drug information 
material is factually wrong and 
shouldn't be distributed. Future 
material should be screened for 
accuracy. 

"In both reports the commission 
reasoned that society shouldn't pro
hibit drugs merely because they 
injur.e Ibhe Ulser. To do so wound 
require prohibition of barbiturates, 
alcohol and tobacco before all 
others." 

I would like to call to your atten
tion some of the sentences which 
have been given in some of the 
situations in other states, and this 
is given to me by the Civil lib
erties Union. As far as I know, 
the information is factual. In 
Louisiana recently, a man was sen
tenced to 50 years in prison for 
selling a matchbox of marijuana 
to an undercover agent. I n 
California in 1968, one fourth of 
all felony arrests were for mari
juana crimes netting a total of 
more t,hlan 50,000 persons. The state 
spent 'about $72 million enforcing 
the laws. The F.B.I. reports that 
26 percent of the persons arrested 
for marijuana violations in 1970 
were under the age of 18 and 62 
percent were under the age of 21. 
Marijuana arrests account for 45 
percent of all narcotic drug law 
arrests in the United States. 

In Michigan a few years ago, 
two undercov~ pollicemen spent 
seveI1al montih!s cuMdvating the 
friendship of a local hippie poet, 
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then asked him for some mari
juana. When he gave them two 
cigarettes, he was arrested, con
vielted of poslSesls~on and dIi'Slpens!i.J]g 
and originally faced! 40 years, 
many times more than the 
minimum sentence in that state for 
any c!l'ime ex:cept dlil1Sit degree mur
der. 

The San Francisco Police crime 
1aIbortatory est[rnates ihlJJat 38 per
cent of its staff time is' devoted 
to marijuana analysis. Yet, in the 
period between 1960 and 1970, the 
number Qf lab tests periormed in 
conjunction with serious crimes 
ranging from murder through rob
bery, burglary and aggravated 
assault actually declined while the 
number Df such 'clrimes mJore than 
doubled. You can go on and on 
with similar situations. 

I think it is this heavy sentencing 
and the very seriousness of what 
you are doing to our young people 
which actually is involved or can 
he involved if these figures con
tinue to go. Over half of our 
youngsters under 21 are going to 
be faced or find themselves liable 
tD be charged with a felony. 

Now, let me ask you thlis: Alre 
you familiar with what a felony 
is? A felony, as I understand the 
law, is a crime for which you can 
be convicted and sentenced to a 
year or more in state's prison. This 
is where we place our most 
hardened c rim ina Is. I am 
suggesting, along with the amend
ment by the gentleman from 
Bangor, another amendment which 
may not go as far as my original 
proposal but at least an amend
ment which says a misdemeanor. 
Now, a misdemeanor is 11 months 
in the county jail. I don't know 
how many of us spent a day in 
jail or 14 days in jail or 30 days 
in jalH or 6 months or a year or 
mere, but it is, a prettv serious 
penalty. It is a pretty serious 
infringement on your own rights 
and your own time. 

What we are doing is trying to 
kin a fly with a piece of cardboard. 
We are going back to the days 
of the barbarians, the days when 
they put you in the stocks. This 
is what We are doing with a felony 
charge for every single youngster 
or at least half of our youngsters 

as the figures are increasing. Half 
of our youngsters are faced with 
this charge. 

I c'all your attentiQn tQ the tf'll.ct 
that the gentleman from Bangor 
'a'iso mentioned 'tlhiat tibis felony 
charge stays with you. You go to 
apply to get into the service, you 
go to apply to get into a school, 
you apply for a job. I will call 
your attention to what the gentle
man from Presque Isle the other 
clay put out, Mr. Dunleavy. He had 
a illist 01£ lany numiber of j'd\)s ror 
employment in the State of Maine, 
stat'e jobs, all requimng good mOI1al 
character. There it is, it takeS' a 
whole full page, and I suspect there 
are many more, because I don't 
beJieve that private industry wants 
to hire people unless they are of 
good moral character. This affects 
good mOI'allchIM'acrOOr. 

I would like also tocaU your 
attention to what we do at the 
state's prison. I haven't been down 
there along with the Committee on 
Health and Institutional Services 
lately, but nevertheless, let's listen 
to slome of the mimes we have got 
in there for people that we have 
there. About 400 people are there, 
give or take. Adultery, aggravated 
assault, arson, aSlsault and battery, 
assault with a dangerous weapon, 
assault with intent to kill, assault 
to maim, assault on an officer, 
assault to rape, assault to rob, 
attempted armed robbery, common 
thief, 'so on, embezz[emenil:, extor
tion. 'l1here is no limIit to the l1/Un1-
ber of crimes, IcidIJIapp~ng. 'JIhiis is 
the type of person you are 
associating these youngsters with; 
and this, unfortunately, involves 
mos1tly people unlder 25. BUit t'hiis 
is ,the a'ssocli:ation willen ~ou cihiarge 
these people with a felony that you 
are involving these youngsters 
with. 

Now, at the present time and 
for the first time, as far as' I know, 
thf' last year or two we have had 
some offenses for marijuana, not 
for possession for sale which have 
ended up in the state's prison, ten 
of them: one to two years, one 
to two years. In many instances 
they have had no prior offenses, 
three of them Ihlad a prior of1fense. 
Some of these offenses had been 
suspended. 
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Now, what I am coming back 
to is this, that what you are getting 
is a very breakdown of the laws 
that wea're pass:i:rug here. I have 
beard gentleman after gentleman 
stand up and say that the judges 
and the judiciary are not doing its 
job; and yet, when you have got 
a ridiculous law on the books like 
a felony for marijuana possession, 
Y'ou 'clan't ex:pect realSooalb[e peo
ple or decerut people or judges to 
send -a 21-year-old kiid to state's 
prison or a 22-year-&d kiid. It 
doesn't ,adid up. So what hiaPQJerus? 
They suspend them, the'y pult them 
on proibaltion, lthey file it. Okay, the 
county la!trtOl"Il!ey or the pI'\)s~cutlLng 
attorney says, why should I 
prosecute the case, the judge isn't 
going t'O do anything with it; he 
is going to let them off. And so 
it backs up to the arresting officer 
and he Slays, wary sloowd ,I do an~
thing. And then the public says, 
well, our laws aren't be i n g 
enforced, convicts aren't being 
sentenced or anything else. This 
is a good example of why some 
laws are not being enforced and 
why judges are not sentencing 
people according to the statute. 

I would like to comment just on 
one m'Ore item. We think we live 
in a pretty conservative state, and 
we do. I happen to have three 
editorials here from different sec
tions of the state. I would like to 
read just a section of them. The 
Bangor News, May 22: "The 
'decrimmalization' of marijuana 
possession wanants, we think, 
careful consideration. Above all, it 
should not be aborted simply on 
the premise that it W'Ould be a 
legal endorsement of pot consump
tion. 

"For a young pel'son (or an old 
person) to carry a felony con
viction with him the rest of his 
life for the use of marijuana seems 
inconsistent with the 'crime.' 

"And getting down to basics, 
grandfather assumed a greater 
kn'Own physical risk with bathtub 
gin than his present day counter
part with pot. And even then, there 
was 'a price, to pay. But not in 
a court 'Of law." 

I have the Kennebec Journal: 
"But we're concerned here with 
just one aspect of such "moral 

legisl~atlion" - legailJiziing the pos
seslsli'On 'Of ma'li(juana. 

"Insofar -as the user is con
cerned, we agree with one as
s'essment thlalt rthiis is a medJi.c,a'l. and 
not a, criminal problem. So is the 
third martini before lunch. 

"More importantly, we don't like 
the idea of young people being 
charged with 'a felony over poss
ession alone, of marijuana. A 
felony rap against a youngster is 
as ineradicable as 'a letter branded 
on his forehead. 

"As the matter stands, P'Olice 
may choose the lesser of two evil 
courses: Spend an unconscionable 
amount 'Of time sniffing out mari
juana smokers, or looking the other 
way. Either is debilitating to police 
morale and the good of society. 
A case could be made as we sug
gested earlier against any police 
effoTlt eXipended in the :area of 
no-victim crime. Taking the crimi
nal label 'Off the possessor 'Of mari
juana is a good place to start." 

I am not going t'O read the Port
land Ptresls HeI1aw', itt tis more or 
less the same thing. I suggest to 
you that my interest in this is not 
a knowledge of marijuana but a 
knowledge of having served as a 
municipal court judge and 
participating in the pract1ce of 
criminal law, and I don't believe 
for one minute that any of our 
decent and resonab~e minded men 
are going to send our youngsters 
to state's prison or t'O Windham 
or to any other place on this kind 
of a r-ap. 

I hope you will vote against the 
motion. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: When I came in here this 
afternoon, I had 'all the intentions 
of voting for the majority "ought 
not to pass" report. But after 
listening to the remarks made by 
the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
McKernan, and the gentleman 
fr'Om Augusta, Mr. Brown, I think 
that we W'Ould be doing a disservice 
to the youngsters of this state and 
to ourselves if we didn't give this 
bill further 'consideration so proper 
amendments could be presented. 
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I never thoUJght that I would be 
standing up he're, supposedJJ.y the 
old arch-ba,ck conservaUve that I 
am supposed to be, and saying 
these things. But I think that they 
presented a very serious argument 
here tod.ay. As Mr. Brown stated, 
he is not too knowledgeable on 
marijuana; well neither am I, but 
I certainly hate to see the young
sters have their lives shattered be
cause of possession of marijuana 
on their mrst offense or seconJd of
fense. He is not standing here to
day and neither is Representative 
MicKernan and endoI1sdng the sales 
or the pushing of marijuana. He 
wants these scoundrels off the 
streets as much as I do; but we 
have to consider the youngsters of 
this state, and I do ask the people 
of this House to vote against the 
majority "ought to pass" report 
and let them present some proper 
amendJJnetnltJs to make the bill. per
haps a little more compatible to 
all of us. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: The gentleman from Aug
usta referred to some of the crimes 
that cause people to be incar
cerated in the Maine State Prison. 
I think it is rather sad to go down 
to the Maine state Prison and the 
men's reformatory and talk to 
these inmates and! find that the 
c,rimes they have committed, many 
of which Mr. Brown brought to 
your attention, these crimes were 
committed under the influence of 
drugs. It is sad to me to go to 
South Windham and see young men 
down there from prominent fam
ilies of the state, some college 
men, college graduates who were 
serving time in penal institutions 
in this state because they have 
developed ,a habit, and they are 
now serving time for pushing. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Farmington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HoUlse: I stand here thIiIS a,llt,ernoon 
very torn by this bill. I truly didn't 
know when I came in here how 
I was going to vote, and I am 
not sure that I am positive right 

now, if there is much more debate; 
but there is one thing that I would 
like to point out to you that hasn't 
been ibrought up in the debate SIO 
far. We talk about pushers, Mr. 
Dyar just mentioned them. I think 
they should certainly be clobbered 
with every power that we have got. 
But I listened to the whole 4lh hours 
Df the hearilng tlbiart day and lOne 
statistic continues to come up in 
mind: 93 percent of the arrests 
last year were for us,ers, only 7 
percent for pushers .. Now, that sug
gests to me, ladies and gentlemen, 
that the weight of our people who 
:lre attempting to enforce the laws 
is going in the wrong direction, 
'and if we collid get thiat 93 per 
cent of the officers who were in
volved in picking up users to 
f!oncentrnte on the pushers, we 
might be able to reduce the 
amount of ilhe drug1s alI'lOUndand 
thereby create a much better 
atmosphere for our young ,people. 

The wtoI'd I tlhdnk that sticks in 
my craw. is decriminalization, that 
is what we are doing. We are mak
ing it non-crli.minal. I am Il!Ot in 
favor of using it. I would do every
thing I could to teach people not 
to, but I think, at least at this 
point with this bill, I think I have 
m~de up my mind now to support 
Mr. McKernan. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Oakland, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: As I have said many times, 
T hunt. I had a four- cell flashlight 
given to me here the other day, 
and if I waS' to take that four
cell flashlight tonight and go out 
here and shine it around the field 
and a game warden caught me, 
r am going to pay from $1 to $300 
for illegal illumination of a field. 
Then if ,I take my trusty little 
shotgun witlh Ibuckshot 'and I knock 
down a deer and they 'catch me, 
that is jl'.cking. I'm going to pay 
from $1 to $300, and they can jail 
me from ten to thirty days, and 
they wiH lillt my 1Ii:cense tlor one 
year. Now, suppose I see a moose 
while I'm out here, and I get him 
- $2 to $500, ten to thirty days 
in jail or he can give me as much 
as eleven months. Gentlemen, that 
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is breaking the law. I know it is 
breakiing the Law, and if I get 
caught, I expect to pay the penalty. 
I wouldn't be very proud, in the 
first place, to see my name in 
the paper, that is for sure. 

These young men and young 
women know they are breaking the 
law, and when they go over to 
Spain we have got them younger 
than they spoke of here in their 
prisons over there. There is no 
sympathy shown them. And until 
our offi:!ers start enforcing the 
law, we are degrading our morals. 
I hope you will go along with the 
"ought not to pass." 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
£rom Bailigor, Mr. Noms. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker and 
L~dies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Just to ask the gentleman 
from Oakland, Mr. Brawn, all the 
bE'inous crimes he has just men
tioned tlbiat deal wtitili. £ish and 
game celrtlainly dlon't CM'!l"y a' fel
ony penalty. He certainly couiLd go 
to j,ail, wnd he coui1d pay a fine, 
but hesltii!ll would be c:1Jlarged only 
with a misdemeanor. 

I went to the hearing and sat 
with my good friend £rom F'arm
inglton and Wlas equaHy las con
fused, I think, as he was, and I 
am sUire none of us are in liavor of 
the use of ma.nijUJallia. lit is 'a dru.g, 
but I think a great number of us 
are concerned with the penalties 
as bas been so albiy explained this 
afternoon. 

I would hope you would go along 
with the- go against the unani
mous "ought not to pass" report 
and acceplt the uilianamous "oUight 
to pass" report. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House; I stand around here all by 
my!s,elf today, and I am goiIllgto 
shock an awful lot of people in 
this place, I guess; because you 
know, I am gIOing to ISUjppO.rl1: tbJis 
bill all the way right to its final 
passage, I hope. That probably 
comes, I guess, as a real shock. 
But you know, ,I guess probably 
the hardest thing I am finding in 
being a parent is to take and 

try to put some of my own 
thoughts behind me in trying to 
realize what my kids, who are 
teenagers, are trying to think and 
wthia,t is going throU!gIh tlhedr minds 
today and what is coming about 
around them. 

You know, I don't get home too 
often like most of you, but I find 
it awful interesting when I do get 
home and really sit down and start 
to talk to them and find out what 
type of pressures: they are sub
jected to. I guess 1£ I was probably 
16 or 17 again, I would probably 
be trying pot just exactly like I 
tried beer or a drink, and I won
der if aU of you can't put youllseM 
in that Slame position and ask if 
you wouldn't do it. 

WlheitJher you are SitUick with it 
or not, I guess that is a different 
story. But you know, I have a 
young secretary who is working for 
me that is not out of high s,chooJ. 
too far. I had a long talk with 
her one day, and she was telling 
about the percentage of kids who 
have tried it. She will admit she 
tried it, it didn't agree with her, 
I guess, or she couldn't go along 
with it, and she finally decided that 
it just wasn't for her. I think all 
the kids are going to have that 
opportunity, and I hate like heck 
to see these kids get a criminal 
recDrd just because they are going 
to do some things we did, and now 
WP. don't want them to have the 
same opportunity, I guess. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Biddeford, Mr. Sheltra. 

Mr. SHELTRA: Mr. Speaker and 
IJaddes land GenJt1emen of the 
House: I am in a bit of a dilemma 
myself. The only thought I would 
likJe to put £orith at thms time is 
whether or not we wou[d be c'reat
ing a haven during tlhe sUlmmer 
to'wrisrt s'eason? You oan wel[ imag
ine irufllux of young people thlart we 
have 'coming upon us during these 
monrths ,and the input we recedve. 
Our young population probably 
triples and quadruples. So this is 
something I think you should be 
thinking about also, that if we 
decriminalize this action, jus t 
imagine, I can almost foresee riot
ous situations presenting them
selves ailong our resQrt a,reas. 
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The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Westbrook, Mr. Oarrier. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am standing alone in this 
corner, too. I am not as big in 
size, but I can guarantee you that 
I 'can be as big voclalily as slOme 
of my friends here in the House. 

I want to s'ay that I strictly en
dorse the "ought not to pass" re
port. The issue really is, I think, 
whether the present law that we 
have should be left on the books 
or whether we should do away with 
it. Well, I Wiant to state ,to tillose 
of you who were not here a few 
years ago that the law on the books 
that you have now was put on here 
mostly by some of the legislators 
that are right in here now. I be
lieve then they believed in the 
law, that this was necessary and 
it still is necess,ary. And I want 
to s:ay that probaibly the law was 
passed :lior the ,concern of young 
people and not against them. 

However, listening to a few 
things here that have been said 
and to an editorial that has been 
read, I don't knOw how much 
credilbiUty you ,put to it when they 
haven't gOt the guts to even sign 
their names to it. This is extremely 
serious, because what I say, I am 
willing to sign, I am willing to 
let anybody know What I say at 
any time. 

We have pa'Slsed lIaws in this 
legislature, whether you know it 
or nlOt - you WIill'l be ilaic'oo with 
other bills, laws on marijuana, 
raising fines for possession and 
other laws that we have tabled to
day, I l:ihink or set as:1de, ~or illegal 
transportation of and everything 
else. 

I can repo[11; to you when tlhis 
palrticulLar law tihJat we have nlOW 
as flar as penalrtJies ror maTlijUlall1la 
came here - I think it was two 
years ago - I voted against such 
a law, bcause I thought it was 
too sltrliclt. Burt; I can ailiso teIID. you 
that I would vote against any law 
to legalize marijuana. 

I can only suggest to you that 
those of you who probably endorse 
this legislation just to take time 
- and you will have time before 
it is enacted, if it ever is - to 
,tallk to ,tille pa,renIt; who hiave been 

touched hy their cmldren using 
marijuana and other drugs. I have 
tall!ked with them, I haV'e been in 
close contact with some of them 
because they live on the next street 
to where I live. The parents are 
so concerned abourt; it thJat they 
cry, they are sdlck about it and 
everyt'h!ing else. The kids are not 
sick about it. The only time they 
ever come tOo their parents or 
they come to their legiswatlOr is to 
see if you can give tihem a hand 
to get out of slU!ch a rap a:s they 
are in. I can Ol1i1y sU!~geslt to you 
again that they must ila,ce their 
respons:ibdldJti.es, whaltever a~e ,they 
are, juSit l]ke we have, even though 
we a,l'e a little olid:er. 

,As far as South Windh·am 
and all that stuff, it is pitiful to 
see some of ,those kiids ouIt there. 
Burt; on the other band, I can tell 
you this, that whenever anybody 
gets out of South Windham on his 
own - and I mean escape or 
something like that - it must be 
a serious matter, because in West
brook and the surrounding towns, 
right off the town is alerted that 
they are ouit, to wait,ch out for tlhem 
and: there are many reasons they 
try and get them back there. 

I don't believe that we should 
do away with the law. I think we 
should probably try to get more 
programs going to instruct them 
and to educate the kids on the dan
gers of marijuana and actU!ally try 
to do away with the problem that 
way. I think that any law that we 
have, we have to obey it, and ac
tually, I still consider - even 
though modern penologists do not 
believe so - I still think that the 
laws t,halt we have alre a deterrent, 
and I think that is what we should 
strive for. 

Mr. Brawn of Oakland requested 
a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker and 
IJadies and Gentlemen of the 
House: In regard to the remarks 
of the lIaSit two s:pea'kers, I c'all 
your attention to filing number H-
510 and filing number H-505, two 
potential amendments which we 
would like to add onto this L. D. 
if, by chance, the majority "ought 
not to pass" report is defeated. 
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H-51O provides that such possession 
shall be a misdemeanor instead of 
completely decriminalized. As a 
misdemeanor, if convicted, they 
still stand a chance of 11 months 
in the county jail. Now that is a 
fairly severe penalty for mere 
possession in your home - 11 
months in the county jail. That is 
H-510. But we cannot put these 
amendments on unless this particu
lar motion is defeated. 

The SPPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Waterville, Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to address a 
question through the Chair to the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Brown. I would ask him if when 
he speaks ,ab out H-5lO, would that 
be for every offense or is that only 
for the first offense? 

The SPEIAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from Waterville poses 
a quesrt:don to the gentlleIl1lan £rom 
Augusta, who may answer if he 
wishes to speak. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: At the current time, the 
first offense for possession is a 
misdemeanor. This would pertain 
to succeeding offenses. The first 
offense 1s a miSidemeianor. 'Ibis 
would make all offenses a mis
demeanor. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: A roll 
call has been requested. For the 
Chair to order a roll call, it must 
have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members present and 
voting. All those desiring a roll call 
vote will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
wa;s ordJelred. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending queSitiion is on the motion 
of the gentle lady from Orrington, 
Mrs. Baker, that the House accept 
the Majority "Ought not to pass" 
Report on L. D. 1562. All in favor 
of that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Baker, Berry, B. W.; 

Berry, P. P.; Berube, Binnette, 
Birt, Bither, Bragdon, Brawn, 

Bunker, Bustin, Carey, Carrier, 
Chi<:k, Chonko, Churchill, Clark, 
Conley, Cooney, Cote, Crommett, 
Davis, Deshaies, Donaghy, Dun
leavy, Dunn, Dy1ar, Emery, D. F.; 
Far:rington, Faucher, Ferris, Fine
more, Fraser, Gahagan, Gauthier, 
Good, Hamblen, Henley, Hewes, 
Hobbins, Hunter, Jalbert, Kelley, 
Kelley, R. P.; Keyte, Kilroy, 
Knight, Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, 
E.; MacLeod, M c Cor m i c k , 
McHenry, McMahon, M c Nail y , 
Merrill, Mills, Parks, Perkins, 
Pon';briand, Rollins, Ross, Shaw, 
Sheltra, Shute, Silverman, Snowe, 
Sproul, Stillings, Theriault, Trum
bull, Tyndale, Walker, Webber, 
Wheeler, White, Willard, Wood, M. 
E. 

NAY - Albert, B 0 u d rea u , 
Briggs, Brown, Connolly, Cottrell, 
Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Dow, Drigotas, 
Dudley, Farnham, Flynn, Garsoe, 
Gen[~st, Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; 
Greenlaw, H)as'kelll, Ifujber, Jlalck
son, Kauffman, K e 11 e her, 
LaCharite, LaPointe, Lewis, J.; 
L y 11 C h , Mar tin, Maxwell, 
McKernan, McTeague, Morin, L.; 
Morton, Mulkern, M u r ray, 
Najarian, Norris, Peterson, Pratt, 
Rolde, Simpson, L. E.; Smith, D. 
;M.; Smith, S.; Soulas, Susi, rral
bot, Tierney, Whitzell. 

ABSENT - Ault, Cam e ron, 
Carter, Cressey, Curran, Dam, 
Evans, Farley, Fecteau, Hancock, 
HerIick, Immonen, Jacques, Little
field, Maddox, Mahany, Morin, V.; 
Mur[~hison,; O'Brien, Pal mer, 
Ricker, Santoro, Strout, Tanguay, 
Trask. 

Ys, 78; No, 47; Absent, 25. 
The SPEAKER pro tern: 

seventy-efuglhJt haViing voted in the 
affirmative and forty- seven having 
voted in the negative, with twenty
m'Vle being absreI1l1:, the mOOion does 
prevail. 

At this point, Speaker Hewes re
turned to the rostrum. 
SPBAKER HEWES: The Chair 

thank:s the gentleman and com
mends him on an excellent job. 

ThereulPOI1, the Sergeant~at-
Ar:ms escorted Mr. Hoffses to his 
seat on the floor, amid the 
appbuse of the House, and Speaker 
Hewes resumed the Chair. 
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The SPEAKER: The C h air 
rec'Ognizes the ,gentle la·dy from 
Orringt'On, Mrs. Baker. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker, hav
ing voted 'On the prevailiing sade, 
I n'Owask f'Or rec'Onsiderati'On and 
I h'Ope that y'OU all v'Ote against 
me. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
rec'Ognizes the gentleman fr'Om 
BrunSlWli!ck, 1\1['. Mc'1.1eague. 

Mil". McTEiAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
H'Ouse: Alth'Ough I presume that 
the gentle lady will prevail with 
the m'Oti'On because the H'Ouse has 
'"'Oted by a srignHliJc1aTIJt mlargin, I 
think that the rec'Ord sh'Ould be 
clear regarding that significant 
min'Ority that v'Oted! against indefi
nite p'Ostp'Onement. 

As the gentleman fr'Om Augusta, 
Mr. Brown stated there was a 
h'Ope t'O keep tis biN atLive as a 
vehicle t'O attempt t'O d'O tw'O 
things: One, t'O reduce £rom a 
fel'Ony t'O the misdemean'Or level 
the 'Offense 'Of being pIl"eseTIJt whell"e 
marijuana is kept; and secDndly, 
tD take care 'Of the expungement 
matter, which, if my memDry is 
c'Orrect, thiis House acted llavor1ably 
upDn and which was indefinitely 
pDstpDned in the 'Other bDdy. 

I gues,s in reaiJlLty, in spit'e 'Of 
the hearing and the number 'Of 
people who were at the hearing, 
1Jhe peDp~e from the Bureau 'Of 
Niarcotic's and DangeroUis Drugs, I 
believe the retired directDr was 
there, that we will not make any 
prDgress in this area at this time. 
I jDin with the 'Overwhelming senti
ment 'Of the HDuse t'O be 'OppDsed 
t'O the decriminalizatiDn 'Of mari
juana, but I think that there are 
Slign~lliCiant nUlmbers of UlS who llind 
it anDmalDus, if I understand the 
statutes cDrrectly, that first time 
pDssessiDn is a misdemeanDr; be
ing present where it is kept is a 
felDny. 

SecDndly, I was mDved by the 
editDrial, I believe in thePortl,and 
paper this mDrning. I d'O nDt have 
amy teenag:e cihlildoon, I have 'One 
thai is two and a half, but I wou:Jd 
be mDst thankful if the 'Only diffi
culty my bDY were ever in was 
that he was 'Once present where 
s'OmeDne else was smDking mari
juana. 

I w'Ouid CIOIIJSlider it a gIl'Iave in
justice and it w'Ould be 'One that 
w'Ould c'Ome h'Ome t'O me, and it 
could c'Ome h'Ome t'O many 'Of y'OU, 
if he desired an app'Ointment t'O 
a certain school, f'Or example, per
h:!ps the naval academy 'Or he de
sired t'O pursue a certain pr'O
£e~si'On, the practice 'Of law 'Or 
dentistry 'Or medicine and 'One 'Of 
these type things were held against 
him. 

S'O alth'Ough I, as 'One individual, 
j'Oin with the sentiment 'Of the 
House a~ainst the decriminaliza
tion, I think it is truly unfDrtunate 
due to the artltJltude 'Of tlhe Senate 
'On the 'Other bill and tD 'Our v'Ote 
and the way in Whicll tis thirng 
came up, the em'Oti'On c'Oncerned 
with it, that we cann'Ot in this ses
siDn 'Of the legisl]ature d'O two things 
in regard t'O marijuana: number 
'One, rec'Ognize that when there is 
a petty offense 'On the part 'Of a 
teenager and that he g'Oes with nG 
further inv'Olvements, that after a 
year, we wipe the slate clean and 
give this b'Oy a chance t'O g'O 'On 
t'O SCh'ODI, empl'Oyment, and pr'Ofes
siDns, and sec'Ondly, that we 
irrati'Onally, as I understand that 
miltter, punish being present where 
marijuana is kept 'Or, if y'OU will, 
where it is sm'Oked, m'Ore severely 
than we dG the mere possessiDn 
'Of it. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
rec'Ognizes the g'eilitieman from 
Carib'Ou, Mr. Briggs. 

Mr. BRIGGS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I must take advantage 'Of 
the 'Opp'Ortunity, if y'OU will bear 
with me, t'O speak again, this time 
in favDr, in supp'Ort 'Of the m'Oti'On 
t'O reconsider having just 'b e e n 
p'Osed '1'0 the H'Ouse. 

I knGW that it is terribly difficult 
f'Or me t'O understand h'Ow S'O many 
people can truly believe that by 
these hiar'sih measures, some way 
they are g'Oing t'O reduce the use 
of marijuana 'Or 'Of this p'Otential
ly, they beillieve, diamaging d["Ug. 

It seems t'O me that 'Our exper
ience in criminal justice has been 
S'O t'Otally bad that it really es
capes me woooeoog how S'O many 
can believe that as l'Ong as the 
justice is harsh en'Ough 'Or if we 
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can subject these people to 40 
!asnes, or somethdlllg oftiliiat na
ture, that we wfu1l. SOilve the prob
lem. 

I would like to attempt in my 
best mild way to persuade you this 
will not in any manner help to 
solve the problem, I believe. All 
it will do will be to compound the 
problem, and it will place many 
young people in a posture, in a 
position which is a b sol ute 1 y 
inexc.uslable in an ooa will·ere sociall 
justice is. of such great concern 
to so many persons. This is the 
only thing that bothers me. 

1 happen to have two young men, 
one is age 25, the other is age 
21, and has just been though the 
rigors of all the problems at Colby 
College. For the most part, I have 
been entirely free of any serious 
ramifications due to the experience 
of these two fine young citizens 
r-articipating in the academic af
fairs of the State University and 
the College at Colby. And I am 
very proud of the good work that 
they have done while they were 
there. Now, I don't mean to say 
that they have been totally ex
empt from sllriglhit excursions of 
\\ hat you seem to consider serious 
injustice. And the harshness which 
it seems. to me you wish to deal 
with this problem is the only thing 
that concerns me. I am so old that, 
as I presented to you before, I 
have to obey the sign to keep off 
the grass, so I am not interested 
in it for myself, but I am per
suaded by the sincerity and the 
tota~ righteousneSis of the glentle
man from Bangor, Mr. McKernan. 

T am further persuaded by the 
knoWiledge in law and the k1ll1owl
edge in cou:rlt, cmmllinial just~ce that 
has been presented to you by an 
experienced municipa,l couI'lt jwdlge, 
experienced attorney, the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr Brown. 

Now I would lIike to cmwince you 
and I suppose it is probably im
possible to do so, but once in a 
while I think you will be sympa
thetic with people who try hard to 
rise to what seem to be very diffi
cult, nigh impossible challenges, 
aind this is one of those thingls. 

Possibly you will remember 
when prohibition was believed to 
be a suitable deterrent to the use 

of alcohol. When prohibition no 
longer prevailed, I expect that 
many persons 'Were terribly griev
ous~y, Iserliously wounded and 
shocked and dismayed that prohibi
tion was repealed. I suppose there 
are many persons today who be
lieve that were prohibition of 
alcohol reinstated that this would 
be a better world. I don't happen 
to subscribe to that position. But 
I l'es1pect the oplilliions of the pC'Ql¢e 
and their right to their opinion that 
that would be a good course. And 
it seems to be a very similar type 
of logic is being applied to this 
question. 

You are just inviting relative 
disaster to be visited upon young 
people for offenses that are no 
more serious than any minor 
excursion and experiences with 
alcohol that went on during the 
period of prohibition. And this is, 
I submit to you, the type of a 
prohibition which will have the 
same result exactly as the 
prohibition of alcohol has been 
through. The onJly dJifferellit tfud.ng 
is, ]t ~ appal'ellitly take a few 
more years for it to do so. 
Anyw!ay, wi.n, lose, or waw 
- and it may more likely be the 
SleCl>nd if I conltiinue to experiment 
with this sort of i r rat ion a I 
approach. 

I would like to support the re
quest of M['s. Baker in bier motion 
to reconsider. I have very little 
oOlJJllidenoe that it wiltl be posstb~e 
to prevail in this. But I think it 
is so deserving in the consideration 
of justice and righteousness that 
I ['ise a second time to speak and 
I thank you. 

-----
The SPEAKER: Will the Deputy 

Sergeant- at- Arms kindly escort 
the gentleman from Standish, Mr. 
Simpson, to the rostrum? 

Thereupon, Mr. Simpson 0 f 
Standish assumed the Chair as 
Speaker pro tem and Speaker 
Hewes retired from the hall. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Sanford, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: As 
a member of the Judiciary Com
mittee and living in the southern 
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part of the state, I have to disagree 
with my good friend Mr. Briggs, 
because I am sure that if he were 
liivling in Yorik CIounty, the gate
Wiay to the state of Mia1me, and to 
see the problems that have been 
coming in, I am sure that he would 
see that if we didn't have this law 
on the books at the time that our 
troubles would be double what they 
are at the present time, because 
we see it in our oounJty. And I 
would say that our law as it is 
on the books at the present time 
has been a deterrent and helpful 
in this way, to kind of stop it in 
tills direcltlion. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. R'OSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I just have 
one question to ask the gentleman 
from Brunswick, IMr. McTeague. 
He said that one of the s e 
amendments had to do wit h 
expungemern. I 'can"t; see how that 
is so. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the Gentleman 
from Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: As 
is his usual pattern over many 
years in the legislature, the gentle
man from Bath, Mr. Ross, is 
entirely correct. I didn't suggest, 
Mr. Ross, that the amendment had 
been printed. I suggested it had 
been before us before. And in the 
event that the bill survived, I for 
one would be happy to see it used 
as a veihlic[e, nUJmoor one, not to 
decriminalize marijuana, but num
ber two, a veh:iJcilie aliive in this 
legislature to deal with the issue 
of e~pl.UlIgemenit als we tri'ed be
~ore. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from York, Mr. Rolde. 
,~. ROIJD'E: Mr. Speaker, La

dies and GenJl:1lemen of ,the HiouISe: 
I, too, l!ike tlhe gern[eman from 
Sanford, come from York COunty 
and Pl'Obab[y no town in the' State 
()If Maine has had more prdblems 
w!ffih drugls than the town of YOl'k. 
And I Wias a1:l slm to vote aglaiIllsit 
tlhli:s bill. The only thdng tlhJat kept 
me lirom dtOing iIt Wlas the slbalte
ment by ~. Brown tlhlat he W'OWd 
ollfer an ameIJidmeenit to change 

the penalit;y for otfu.er offenJses from 
a felony to a mdsdemeanor, and 
therefore, I support the motion for 
rec'Onsddetriatioo 'and give !Mr. 
Brown a chance to offer that 
amendment. Without it I could not 
possibly support this bill. But with 
it I would like to have a chance 
to consi.der it. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes. the gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I don't want to get involved 
in merits or demerits of the issue 
before us at this point, but I do 
want to comment briefly on the 
remark made by the gentleman 
from Sanford, Mr. Gauthier. It is 
very, very difficult to legislate 
when a state like us is caught in 
between a number of other states 
and, in ~ iIllSta,nce, lanother 
country. In my own case, I am 
very close to the Canadian border, 
and as some of you have sug
gested, wouild wish I woUJld go 
there at times. 

But I do want to tell you that 
in the Province of New Brunswick 
and the Province of Quebec, where 
they have the slame problem as 
we have, they handle it entirely 
different than we do. 'Our own stu
dents in my own high school where 
I tea,ch can go to New Brunswick 
or the Province of Quebec and they 
can indulge in this and they used 
to do it with liquor prior to our 
lowering the age to 18 without any 
serious criminal charges being 
brought against them. If they are 
picked up for such a charge, for 
example, on the road or anywhere 
while they are there, the Canadian 
Mounted Police will simply impose 
a fine upon them. The fine goes 
to the Province, the Canadian 
government, amd they pl'lOceed back 
to Forlt Kent or Eialglie lJake or 
wherever they come from. 
They are not held up, there is no 
hassle with it. It is' simply a pro
cess where they pay the fine and 
they come balck an~ it is com
p[e1&y decrimi.naliizeid, 100 to 
speak, as a fe[ony. It is sdmp1y 
reglarded as a misdemeanor. 

This is not the first time that 
we have gone through this. We 
went through this on the liquor is-
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sue. We arc presently go in g 
through it on another matter now 
up there and it is just a very tough 
thill!g fur us to wreSitle wlith. But 
boy, when we are caught between, 
I agree with the gentleman from 
Sanford, when you are caught in 
between dealing with another state 
or another country, it creates prob
lemS! that we really don't think 
about. And I just thought that I 
would pass this on to you. It really 
makes it unreal, and if you talk 
to the law enforcement officers 
along the Canadian border, they 
will quickly relate this to you. 

The only time that they really 
have an oppoJ.'ltunM.y to gel!; holld of 
any of this is when the people come 
through the border stations at, for 
example, Fort Kent, Madawaska, 
Van Buren, and Hamlin, and the 
l!ars are inspected and then the 
immigration officers will call the 
Maine State Police and they will 
pick them up for transporting or 
for possession. But if they just do 
it over there, they can do all they 
want to and where do you go? 
There is nothing that you can do 
about it. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Norway, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I was a pretty good boy, 
and I sat here all through the dds
russion until the vote, and I was 
hoping I wouldn't have to get up. 
I don't know as I 'can ,change any
body's mind. I don't know as I 
particularly want to. But there 
l:ave been so many people spoken 
on it, I feel it is only just to, 
even though, I cannot possibly 
compete with my very good friend 
.Jim Briggs of Caribou sitting here 
in his eloquence. I will state in 
reference to what Jim had to say, 
there were five, at least, attorneys 
on the committee that signed this 
bill "ought not to pass." And they 
dad not sdgn it £l"Om any mallii'ce or 
anything like that. The committee 
worked haTd at thdis making these 
decisions, and I also want to com
mend my young friend over here, 
Mr. McKe:o:nan. He is fully justified 
in standing by and defending his 
feeling on it. 

I think that you will find that 
the decision of the majority of the 
committee wasn't particularly on 
the merits of the whole structure 
of the legality of marijuana. I think 
that what they felt was that there 
juS't had not been enough research, 
and we could not be sure of the 
statements that s,everal made that 
it was perfectly harmless. We also 
felt that inasmuch as there are 
studies and research being made 
at the federal level, that the same 
as the liquor question, it should 
he a nationwide move if the time 
comes when they will legalize 
marijuana and, at the same time, 
possibly establish controls. If we 
do these things piecemeal and by 
state, it is going to create a lot 
of problems. As has already been 
stated we will have problems at 
our borders. Also, it seems a bit 
inconsistent to leave laws on the 
books relative to the transporta
tiJon, the procwcing, the seltlJing, the 
purchasing and so on of marijuana 
and then s,eI!;a ~aw right in 
amongst them that says it is all 
right to have it. How is it going 
to be all right to have something 
if you aren't supposed to be able 
to procure it? 

So based on that hypothesis and 
that general feeling is the reason 
that tlhe mOIst of your committee 
decided the way that it did. 

Now, I am not up tight on it 
teo much. That is one of the rea
sons I didn't get up before. But 
it looks to me as though this House 
has decided to sort of close it off 
so that it wouldn't be going on 
day after day. '.I1hIe cihialirnlllan of 
the committee ask e d for 
reconsideration hoping that they 
would vote against it. And I also 
hope that you wtillIl vOtle no on 
reconsideration so that at this time 
we can go on with the other busi
ness and dosle this one out. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentlewoman 
from Guilford, Mrs. White. 

Mrs. WHITE: Mr. Speaker and 
Member::; of the House: I too con
gI1atuillat,e M[". McKerruan for his 
fine p1'esentaitiOO and aJ:s1o 1)or 
malliaglil1Jg to hiang onltQ his voice 
J)or two days. 

1 also am reluctant to speak 
against my friend, I think one of 
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the best friends I have, or at least 
he was, in this House. and that 
is Mr. Brown Erom .A:ugJUiS!I;la. But 
I am feacluil. about rei1axillllg the 
~a ws concernliing marijUiana. 

Over the weekend there was an 
article that come into my home 
vd!a a ,small newspaper, wlrich I 
am going to read very briefly 
from. 

• 'Three more medical experts 
have spoken out on the subject of 
marijuana and their testimonies 
all'e 'all quite similar, viz., mari
juana is a dangerous drug. 

"Dr. Olva J. Braeden, director 
of the United Nations Narcotic 
Laboratory, Geneva, Switzerland, 
testified before the Senate Internal 
Security Subcommittee and stated 
that continuing research indicated 
there were many unanticipated 
side - effects of cannabis smoking 
which had not been ,adequately 
diagnosed. 

"Braeden said he would not favor 
the legalization of marijuana since 
it is better to be careful when it 
comes to medicine and drugs. He 
also said, I think you people here 
in the United States have an excel
lent example of this in Ibhe Thalid
omide case, which you did not 
authorize for use because you 
wanted more research done, and 
that saved you from some 10,000 
malformed children as they have 
in Europe." 

I hope we will not reconsider this 
bil!l. I think it is dangerous arnd 
I don't feel that we should relax 
the law. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Saco, Mr. Hobbins. 

Mr. HOBBINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I voted 
against the bill in question on the 
last :l'Oll call vote because I am 
not in favor of decriminalization 
of marijuana. But I do hope that 
tMs House will reconsider its 
action so that the gentleman from 
Augusta Mr. Brown could propose 
an amendment concerning eXipung
ing, because I feel that this House 
should act upon this. I do hope 
that we do reconsider. I ask for 
a division. 

Mr. Ja'ckson of Y'armouth 
requested a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair reco~zes t1he gentil:eman 
from Eastport, Mr. Mills. 

Mr. MILLS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: It is 
parliamentary. Am I correct in 
alSisumling ,1:Ih!aIt if we vote for 
reconsideration on this bill, that 
then Mr. Brown wti!I:l have an 
opportunity to present his amend
ment? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chak WIOu!ld ailiswer in the nega
tive. If you were to reconsider the 
pending motion would be the 
adoption of the "ought not to pass" 
report. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Caribou, Mr. Bri,ggs. 

Mr. BRIGGS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members, of the House: Just to 
carry that a liirttl:e bIit lladher. When 
we get back to adopt the "ought 
not to pass" report, then we vote 
on the "ought not to pass" report 
and defeat that and then we could 
V'Ote for ,the motion wW-ch is 
spoken of. 

One other little thing, if I might 
just say this. I know very well 
from whence comes a lot of the 
grave concern about the diangers of 
drugs, and I share that cOilicern. 
I think alcohol is the most serious 
drug in the world, without any 
question or doubt. It is the most 
wdldelw used and it is the most 
widely abused. And I know from 
whence comes the grave concern 
about alcohol, and I share that. 

But the mere fa,ct - also I would 
like to point out for the gentleman 
from Norway, Mr. Henley, my 
very good friend, as the saying 
goes, that I respect the opinions 
of the people on the committee and 
I respect the committee very 
much. There is no question about 
that at all. But many years ago 
many, all of you 'are so well aware 
of the faiclt tlhalt tJhere were a lot 
of very well meaning people who 
slew your Lorn and they all 
thought they were correct, and 
they were a, majority. I hope that 
you will accept the motion that 
has just been made to reconsider 
so that we can moderate this 
harshness of this bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tern. A roll 
call has been Tequested. For the 
chair to order a roll 'call, it must 
have the expres£ed deslire of one 
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fifth .of the members present and 
voting. AU those desiring a roll 
call vote will vote ye's; th'Ose 0p
posed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and moretlhan one 1Wllth 'Of the 
members present having ,expres'sed 
a delSdre llor a roH callil, a roM claJ[ 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tern. The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Dixfield, Mr. Rollins. 

Mr. ROLLINS; Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
Bous'e: I have just one thing that 
I would like to have you consider 
'and that is the report 'Of the 
committee, which was 12 to 1. 

The SPEAKER pro tern. The 
Chair re'cognizes the gentlelady 
from Orrington, Mrs. Baker. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to pose a par
liamentary inquiry to the Chair. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
lady may pose her question. 

Mrs. BAKER: Is it posslilble that 
in this g.·ame ses!:>ion we can have 
another bill presented t'O us if it 
has an ,amendment that ha,s al
ready been killled in this sessi'On? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair w'Ou'ld ,answer in the nega
tive. 

,Mrs. BAKER: I refer to the bill 
onexpungement. I think that some 
of the members of the House aTe 
Laboring under the belief that if 
this bill weTe kept alive, that we 
could have an amendment that 
relatoo to expungement. And if 
you will refer to today's calendar 
on page 3, you will see that we 
have a message fTom the Senate 
where it voted to adhere to its ac
tion whereby it hias a,c'cepred the 
minority "ought not to pass" re
port on Bill, " An A!ct Relating 
to Probation and Expungement of 
Records for First Time Poss,ess~on 
of Marijuana Offenders." So there
fore, I do not feci thiat thWs could 
be offered as an amendment. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair would state that the lady 
would be correct in the Chan-'s 
opinion. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair Tecognizes the gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 

House. Under the rules, there is 
no way that the Chair or the 
members of the House ,can make 
a decision as to whether or not 
the amendment would be in con
fIlict u1lll.eSlS tJhe amenidlm,ent is be
fore us, which we do not have. 
ObViiousiy, the amendJmenJt, if it 
were to be offered in the same 
wording as the bill that was de
feated, the gentlelady ics ,absolutely 
correct. However, there are any 
number of wa,ys the same situation 
C'an be taken calI'e of wlhiich mruid 
IJJOIt get us into tJhiat prOb[em. And 
so I don't view that asa problem 
at this time. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. McKernan. 

Mr. McKERNAN: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I just want to add one 
thing. I don't think you 'can rely 
on the committee report any 
longer. I gra,cefully ac'cept defeat 
on that biU. Weare now talking 
a'bouJt an amendment whlich woWd 
not decriminalize the use of mari
jua'llIa, bu~ keep pos,session in the 
hiOme a!s ,a misdemeanor for all of
fenses. 

The SPEAKER pro tern. A roll 
call has been ordered. The pend
ing question is on the motion 
of the gentlewoma'i'l from Orring
ton, Mrs. Baker, that the House 
reconsider its action whereby it 
aecepted the Majority "Ought not 
to pass" Report. All in favor of 
reconsideration will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Berube, Bou

dreau, Briggs, Brown, Bustin, 
OWIiclhill., C~ark, Con!ley, Oonnol
ly, cottrelil, Orummett, Curit!iJs, T. 
S. JT.; Dow, Drigotas, Dunleavy, 
Farnham, Ferris, Flynn, Fra'Ser, 
Garsoe, Genest, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Haskell, 
Hobhins, Huber, Jackson, Kauff
man, KCelleher, Knight, LaCharite, 
LaPalme, LeBianc, Lewis, J.; 
Lynch, Martin, Maxwell, McKer
nan, McTeague, Mills, Morin, L.; 
Morton, Mulkern, Murray, Najar
~an, Norris', Perkins, 'Peterson, 
Rolde, Ross, Smith, D.M.; Smith, 
S.; Soulas, Talbot, Tierney, Whlt
zell. 

NlAY-Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 
W;. Berry, P. P.; Binnette, Bh't, 
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Bither, Bragdon, Hr.·awn, Bunker, 
Carey, Carrier, Chick, Chonko, 
Cote, Davis, Donaghy, Dunn, 
Dylar, Elmi&'y, D. F.; FlaI1rliJnJgibon, 
Faucher, Finemore, Gahag'an, 
Gauthier, Good, H~mblen, Henley, 
Hoffses, Hiunter, Immonen, Kelley, 
Kelley, R. P.; Keyte, Kilroy, 
Lawry, Lewis, E.; Liltt1efield, 
Ma,cLeod, Mahany, McCormick, 
McHenry, McMahon, MeN ally, 
Merrill, PaTks, Pontbriand, Rol
lins, Shaw, Shute, Silverman, 
Snowe, Sproul, Stillings, Theriault, 
Trask, Trumbull, Tyndale, Walk
er, Webber, Wheeler, White, Wil
lard, Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - Gameron, Carter, 
Cooney, Cressey, Curran, Dam, 
Deshaie's, Dudley, Evans" Farley, 
F e c tea u , Hancock, Herrick, 
J'acques, Jalbert, Maddox, Morin, 
V.; Murchison, O'Brien, Palmer, 
Pir'att, RJ.c!lrer, Santoro, Sihe1tl'a, 
Strout, Susi, Tanguay. 
~es, 58; No, 1:4; Absent, 27. 
The SPEAKE'R pro tem: Fifty

eight having voted ill the ·affirma
tive and sixty-four in the negative, 
with twenty-seven being absent, 
the motion does not prevail. 

Sent up :for concurreIIICe. 

The Chair 'laid before the House 
the seventh tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An A:ct Providing for Pro
tection of Employ'ee >Pension Con
trributions" (E. P. 1401) (L. D. 
1843), 

Tabled - June 6, by Mr. Brown 
of Augusta. 

Pending ~ Acceptance of eIther 
Report. 

The SPE,AKER pro tem: The 
Chair Tecognizes the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. BTOwn. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Spea~er, I 
move we ac,cept the Minority 
"Ought not to palss" Report. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Brown, moves the House ,ac'cept 
the Minorrity "Ought not to pass" 
Report. 

The Chair recog'nizes the gentle
man from Rockland, 'Mr. Emery. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: L. D. 1843 j,s my bill and I 
rise to oppose the "ought not to 
pa'ss" report. This legislation ad
dressles itself to a problem that 

ha·s plagued the working man for 
many yealrs. That problem is loss 
of pension benclits due to termd
naibion of employmenit bedlore re
·tJi1remenit. 

Currently, as you know, it is 
possible for a man or woman to 
work for a company for severa,l 
years, participate in a pension 
plan duving rus entire period of 
employment and receive absolute
ly no benefiits if he leaves that 
company before retirement. Some 
companies fund their employees 
pension plan 'entirely. Others re
quire a weekly contvibution from 
the employees' paychecks. But 
either way, the pension benefits 
ac'cU'mulated in such plans are a 
guarantee ·for each working man 
that his l'etirement y,eal'S will not 
be plagued by financial oofficulty. 

In my opinion, 'Pension plan ben
efits should accumulate ISIO that a 
man might receive pension 'con
tvibutions from each company that 
he works for during .his working 
years. MeraH, a 'company owes 
its productivity to its employees 
and the established amount ofa 
pension plan indicates that com
pany's willingness ,to invest in its. 
employees £ulture weld-1bedng. That 
trust should not Ibe qualified. 

L. D. 1843, as amended 'by Com
mittee Amendment "A", provides 
the following: If an employee 
leaves the company 'after five 
years, he may 'receive the ·amount 
accumulated on his behalf dn that 
company's 'Pension plan. If an em
ployee leaves a company after ten 
yea'rs, he shall be entitled at re
tirement to pension benefits in 
proportion to his length of .service. 

In summary, ,the philosophy of 
this 'bill is very Isimple. An em
ployee shouild be entitled to pen
sion benefits accumulated on his 
behalf if he works in anyone 
company for at ~eas.t fiV'e years. 
This bill insures good faith ,and 
fair play. I urge you to defeat the 
"'ought not to plass" report and 
support this bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Saco, 'Mr. Hobbins. 

Mr. HOBBINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This bill was presented 
very competently by the gentle-
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man from Rocldam:d, Mr. Emery. 
It had a thorough hearing before 
the Committee on Labor and it 
was decided by the majority of 
the committee to ,a'ct favorably 
upon L. D. 1843. The principle be
hind L. D. 1843 is a very just one 
for the 'Working people of our 
state, which basically states that 
a man Or a woman ,should be en
t1tled to the amount accuIIlflllliated 
in a person'ls pension which he con
tributes. 

There !is an amendment, aiso, 
which we hope to present on the 
second 'reading, which wollid 
strengthen the hill and iI think: 
make it more creditable and whi-ch 
would amend the bill to exempt 
the building trades. 

I hope that this House in its 
wisdom will defeat the pending 
motion so that we c'an a'c,cept the 
majorIty "ought to pass" report. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recDgnizes the g'entleman 
frDm Cumberland, Mr. Garsoe. 

Mr. GARSOE: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HDus,e: I am plaC'mg in jeopardy 
a perfect anti-labDr record up tD 
this pDint by arising tD oppose 
this legislatiDn today, because I 
find myself aligned with the repl'e
sentatives 'Of the Building Thades 
and CDnstructiDn Union. 

At the hearing we held on this 
bi]l, they d1id testify to S1Uppor:t 
'Of the c-oncept. I dDn't think any
one could oppDse the 'concept of 
providing pensiDn protectiDn for 
wDrkers. But I have here ,a page 
and a hallf of ,single.,spa,ced, typed 
DbjectiDns frDm the BuHding CDn
structiDn and Trades UniDn. I 
WDn't read it all ltD you but I 
would like tD just gD thrDugh and 
hit SDme of the high points. 

They pDint 'Out that this legisla
tiDn makes nD attempt to ,address 
itself to portahility. This is per
haps the chief goa~ of lpension 
plans, to achieve portaJbility. H 
prov,ides no reglUlllatory or admin
istrative ma,chinery to reglliate the 
act. Nothing in this L.D. provides 
for en~orced segregation of pension 
funds, which would protect the 
funds and which, incidentally, 
would ,address itself to the prob
lem that I think had some bea'ring 
on the birth of this legis,lation. 

There was ,a very lserious calse in 
the ,state a ,few y'eacl1s ago where a 
company with supposedil.y a pen
sion plan went 'Out 'Of business and 
the pensiQn plan went down the 
drain 'with the CQmpany. Nothing 
in here would ,pl'Ohibit the r,epeat 
of that sdtuation. 

This act dQes ,address itself to 
the c'Onc'ept 'Of withdrawing ,credits 
on the halsds of individual employ
ees, which I ,submit is in direct 
contradiction t'O the philosophy of 
the pension plan. 

It not onily hows tthe bill1den 
of the COSlt ofadmdnJistmatrion on 
£ewer peop~e, but ,as fuese funds 
increalsle in sizle, it wouJd be a 
strong temptation to c1alsn ,these 
in 'on the ba!sis 'Of ,a ChIl'Iisrtlmas 
Club. A!nd lit WQuiLd hiM'1e rt\he effect 
of penaliz~ng thos'e long~term em
ployees whosleatrta!cihment rto the 
1aJOOr macr:'kiert is ,cQntinued. 

I wouldal1sQ point out, ,ad; rt\he 
pIl1esenrt time pension p~al!lJs ,are 
regu[a<t'ed by [!he Dd!nec,tor of In
ternal ReV1enue ,alnd the liaiboc De
palt'ltment 'art iI:Ih~ £ede:rla[ Jevel. 
There is ,an o~goin:g study ~n 
Oongil'ess righrt now, YOU have ,ali 
hearn, r ,am sure, the publricilty 
tibJat iscomdng up on rthis. This 
is a V1eIiy imporbal!lJt 'arnea ,tha<t they 
alre ddll'1ectJing theiIr ,aitrtJentriQn to. 
r JleeI tlha<t rtlhds 'swbject of pensions, 
especilaifiy ,as it ,aiddiriesses irtlself 
to portabil1ity and secUll'lity and 
segregation of funds ,and p!l'oper 
regulations sihould be 'art tlhe lJedeI1aJ 
level. When you stop ,alIld ,consdder 
the number of multi-state cor
porations and multi-state unions, 
you could 'ea1sily ,glee ,thad; H we 
halV1e ,a £I1a,gmenitaition of 'bhe srtlarte 
reg1ulart1on, even thou~h t,his bill 
contains 00 ma:ctlllinery fOir reguiLa
tion, th,at we ,are not going to be 
improving the siltualtion. 

I think this is'a £ed~a[ probLem, 
and I 'bmnk we shoUJl:d! ,Leave it to 
the feds. I would UII1ge youa:' SUlp
pori of ·the "ought not to pa!Sls" 
report. 

'I1he SPE'AKERpl'O tern: 'I1he 
Ohat1r ll'1ecQglniz'esthe gentleman 
hm Rockland, Mr. Emery. 

Ma:'. EME'RY: Mr. Speakier ,and 
Ladies ,and Oenrtillemen 'Of the 
HOUis1e: I rtlhilnk I 'Ought lto cl:aTi:fy 
la ·couple ,of poonts fuait were just 
l1aliJs,ed by the gent~emaln wm 
Cumber1and, wiho ,I usuaihly vote 
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with, but evidlOOll;[y not on tms iOOllil. 
Fir:SIt of ,aill, we ,are ,alWare of tIhe 
problJem of the constlructdon Wades, 
a!Ild I haN1e in my oond ,a ,copy of 
,an ,amendment that is going to be 
of,Jlered tomOl"ll'OW, !hopefully, in 
slecond reading by tJhegeIIJt1emaill 
rrom Winslow, Mr. Cart'er, which 
provides ,alll ,eoocep1Jton !lor IbbJe 
bliliding tI"ades. In tad, iJt was' ()U[" 

inlbention thalt t,hiS' exc,eptJion s:hould 
be On thie bill. 'I1hey~ool ibhlalt tbJery 
c,an taroec'alre of tihemsel\nels ,am 
I bemeve rrightfuJIy SQ. 

But we ,all'e not wOl1I"lied ,about 
t:he construction t'l1ad'es in Ibhls 
regisiLation. W'e realize IbhatthJey 
IhlalV'ea, lot 'Of musc!Le, IbbJe Dabor 
Und:on ha,s '111 Jot ,of musde and 
trey ,are perfectJyoapable 'Of ta:k~ 
ling ,c,alI'eof tJhemsel\nes But IbhdJS 
pension benefit propos'al tJh.at I 
hiaVie today will. protect the in
dividUJa'Ls tJhat wOll'k f'Or ,SlmaiUer 
concerns ,thialt do not :have the 
musde, tJh'alt dlo not have ,thJe ,abU
ity t'O prioOOct thieM- pension ,plans. 
Theseaire tJbJe peopLe that I 1Jhink 
we ought to be ClOllIc'elIIDed wit'll 
alnd ,thi'S is ,the iI1ealSOn ~or the bdhl, 
to protect the individUiaLLs wh'O ,alI'e 
working in tihos,e ol1glalllliz,atdons 
whic!h ,all'e not latr:ge enough to 
of~er independent pieIll!sion plans on 
,tihelir own. 

The que,stion ,that w,a's ll'Iads,ed 
about 'Clashing in aViary five y'ealrs 
for ,a OhlI"iSitmalS CLub is ,a 1i1Jtle bit 
rudu,culous, beclaUls'e in or'<ller to ,get 
,these benefits, )'IOU :have to reave 
t!he compailly. You ha.v'e tocihange 
iirom oneoompany ,to aJIlJotihelI". And 
c'el1ta'i!llly ,anyone who c,a,s!hes lin ,a 
fuM~time job fOIl" wihaibeVlet" ,amouillt 
of money is CiI"'ediited to this' pel1SOIll 
~na pensiolll p1an is making ,a VlelI"y 
roolisih 'balrg,alin ,allld ,eel1tali:my one 
that I WOUldn't maI{Je. And kieep
ing ;in mlind ,tihat ibhis bdhl does not 
halve any ,eliliect until Itlhe person 
:has worked fOIr .one JiiJrmfor ,at 
liea'st ,Nve Y'eaIl1S, ,tihjsclel1taliJrly is 
IIiO bonus ,at Ohil1dstmalSitime or ,any 
otiher kind of ,a bonus i£or ,somrone 
who just wants <to claslh in his 
chipls, so to speak, 'ailld ta'l{Je home 
a bwnd!Le. It doesn't WOIl'Ik tihat 
way. 'I1he ,sole ~dlea is to pootIed 
the workingman whlOchanges lIDs 
job, who ha,s ed[h'er paid into 'a 
pension fund ,aM ibbJe tli:me that !he 
is working OIl" ihl8JS had money paid 
IOn his ibeblaJf ,alllJd stands t,o get 

noting balck f1rom his mlVeSitment 
showd ibJe wa'llIsfer 'his employ
ment. 

I hope ,thiat you will continue to 
lisiben to tJhe ,alI1gllmen<ts Ibhis ,a:fiter
llIOOIll ,a'l1d will support the "lOught 
to ,pas,s" l'eport, whioo wa,S' a 
maOQrity ,l1eport fOIl" the Lalfbior 
Committee. 

The SPEAKER P'l'0 ttem: The 
Chai,r Il'ecogndzes 1Jhe gen<tJeman 
lirom Dixfi'eld, Mr. Roliliiins. 

Mr. ROLLINS: MT. SpeakeII"' ,and 
Da ruesailld Gentreme!lll of the 
Housle: I woUild liike to move Itlhat 
this be tabled :Eor lOne day SQ tibat 
the ,almendment C,llillI be put OIl. 

The SPEAKE,R pro t,em: The 
OhalilI"' would ,state ,that we ,a!l'e in 
a position .of ,acceptJing either il"e~ 
port at tihe piDes,ent time. Amend
ments would: be off,ered iIn the 
s'econd 'l1eading. Does ,the genible
man stiU wish to halV'e IIrls motion 
on ,the floor? 

The Chair lI1ecognizes the gentiLe
man from FalI"m~ng<ton,Mr. MOIl"
ton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speakier ,8JIld 
La,dies 'alnd GentLemen of tJ:he 
Hous'e: I w.ould likie to posle a 
question toalny'one, proibaibly Mr. 
Emery. Does ,this apply to \7I01un
tary plalllls whicihl ,alI",e llIOW in ,effect, 
volU11ltalry conibrlbuta'ry pLans whieIl'Ie 
tJhe employ,er ,and Itlhe ,employ,ee 
both conltJribute rbo the pilian? And 
I will 'a,sk ,aillJOtheT question. Does 
tihds 'apply to pLans that ,are IRS 
approved which prlOv'idies full" [n,
V1eSiting of the company's par
ibicipalt:iJon ov'era period of yeail'"s 
g!l1ealteiI" ibha!n £ivie Oil'" ten? 

The SPE,AK!ER pro <tern: The 
Ohiaj[" recogniZies the ,gentleman 
:firom RQck!J;and, Mr. Em~, who 
mmy 'answer the qUieSitcr,on if he 
des,irres. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. SpeakeT ailld 
Ladies and Gentlemen .of the 
House. In answer to the gentle
man's first question, the answer 
is yes, and inanswe:r to the sec
ond question, I am not sufficiently 
familiar with IRS regulations, but 
I believe the answer to that ques
tion ilsalso yes, alitihoUigih I wouild 
have to clarify that. 

The SPEAKE'R pro tern: The 
Chair Tecognizes the gentleman 
from Lubec, Mr. Donaghy. 
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Mr. DONAGHY: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise, not for any lengthy 
debate, but I wo~d ask you to go 
along wholeheartedly with the gen
tleman, Mr. Garsoe from Cumber
land. It is not only the building 
trades people who would not go 
along with thiis so.rt of thing. I 
feel quite 'certain that other em
ployees need pro.tection from such 
a bill just as much as the build
ing trade, but they just don't kno.W 
what is going o.n here. I am sure 
that the Internal Revenue Wo.uld 
be quite interested in some of the 
innovations that Mr. Emery has 
brought about in pensio.n plan!lJing. 
It is just a poo.r bill, period. 

The SPEAKER pro. tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Cottrell. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that this item lie on the 
table one legislative day. 

Thereupon, Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket requested a vo.te. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
pending question is on the motion 
of the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Cottrell, that this matter lie 
on the table one legislative day. 
All in favor o.f that mo.tion will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no.. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
19 having voted in the affirma

tive and 60 having vo.ted in the 
negative, the motion did not pre
vail. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair, recogniz.es the gentleman 
from Cumberland, Mr. Garsoe. 

Mr. GARSOE: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen o.f the 
Ho.use: Hopefully, we can dispose 
of this today, and if you don't want 
to aClcept the "OUg,hit not to pass" 
then any members could go o.n 
later, but I think this amendment 
that Mr. Emery is speaking about 
could be the kiss of death to this 
biB. This bill is so bad that the 
buliJlJddIlig tvades dJon't want to be 
under it. They realize that it would 
wreck their pensio.n plan. Why 
should we let them out of it and 
impose it on the others who would 
be left under this, under a very 
poor plan, no regulatio.n, no. pro
tection of funds? I hope yo.U will 
ac,cept this report. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Farmington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the Ho.use: 
Mter having asked my question, 
I have been thinking about this a 
little bit and it seems to. me that 
Ithis bill goes much fUll'ther than 
we can possibly a,ccept here. 

My company, for instance, has 
a small pension plan which is on 
the books which provides that the 
employees will always get aM the 
money they have invested in iii: out 
and that they will acquire vesting 
over 20 years at 100 percent. It 
does Itake 20 years to do it. 

This plan is not administered 
by me, it is administered by a 
large, national organization. It is 
a trust fund, and I see no way 
that this trust fund CQuld change 
its rules to pay the payments that 
are pointed to under this plan. And 
therefore, at this time, I don't 
think it is good legislation and I 
would like to move the indefinite 
postpQnement of this bill and all 
acco.mpanying papers. 

Mr. Hobbins of SacQ requested 
a vQte. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair re'cognizes the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Soula,s. 

Mr. SOULAS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I have sat here this morn
ing listening to this debate and 
what I have heard, number one, 
I don't like bills that discriminate. 
Secondly, I think that if this bill 
was to go through, it would almost 
possibly even affect our Maine 
Retirement System. For that rea
son, I hope you will support the 
indefinite postponement and I ask 
for a roll call. 

The SPEAKER pro. tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Cottrell. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I cer
tainly have sat here, I didn't want 
to speak on this bill, and I 11s
tened, but I listened to a great 
deal of misinformation. 

The Internal Revenue Service 
made it possible for employees to 
contribute to pension p~ans on a 
favorable basis. I would s'ay 99 
perce1nJt of tlhe pension plallis are 
on a contributory basis, where 
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the employee puts up one half, it 
could Ibe 25 percent, the propor
tions differ, ibutas a rule the 
employee puts up 50 percent and 
the employer puts up 50 percent. 
The IRS is very scrupulous albout 
legalizing any plan that is set up 
by ·an insurance company or the 
trust division in profit sharing 
deals, and there ris '3!lwa~s a vest
ing program. At five years the 
employee 'Would get all of his 
money back, and he would get 25 
percent of the employers. Then 
as you go on and go on you go 
through, alfter a period of 15 or 
20 years there is fun vesting. 

Now, I think a lot of you are 
thinking under misconceptions 
here. I am going along with in
definitely postponing this bill. It 
can't be tabled and reconstructed, 
and made in conformity with regu
lations fuat have been selt up. When 
you consider all the pensions !plans 
- now, is thel'e a grandfather 
clause in this bill on these things? 
I didn't want to get conce'rned with 
this, but I have heard so much 
misinformation on the floor of this 
House this afternoon that I simply 
had to bring some of these things 
to your attention. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I think 
we have debated this thing long 
enough. BUJt if we must insist on 
debiatd'l1lg it, is there any cihance 
we coulld leave tlhe InterDla[ Rev
enue out of it? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from South Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Just ,briefly, reading this 
over, Mr. Soulas mentioned this 
could affect the state. Well, to me, 
if I read this right, it sets up the 
same procedure the, state has. I 
have worked for the state several 
times and contributed to the pen
sion plan, and then when I left I 
got that money ba,ck. I don't see 
why the private institution should 
be any different. If the person puts 
this money in, he should be able to 
l'edeem it if he leaves before he 
is eligible for that pension. I think 
it ,is as simple as that. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Brunswick, Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
speak in support of the motion to 
indefinitely posrtJpone this bill.. 

This bill is not needed presently, 
and I will bring it up, even though 
Mr. Jalbert asked that the Internal 
Revenue not be brought into this. 
But under 'Internal Revenue serv
ice guidelines on pension plans, 
all employee clontributions must 
be returned to them fo.r the plan 
to be approved. And also, now the 
new vesting rights, a plan must be 
100 percent invested within 10 
years to be approved. So, these 
all'e the things that I am quite fa
miliar with since I do deal in the 
pension business with Union Life 
Insurance Company, and this bill 
is not needed at all. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: A roll 
call has been requested. For the 
Chair to order a roll call, it must 
have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members pres.ent and 
voting. All those desiring a roll 
call vote will vote yes; those op
posed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members preslent having expressed 
a desire fora roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending question is on the motion 
of the gentleman from Fa'l'mington, 
Mr. Morton, that this Bill and all 
a'ccompanying papers be indefi
nitely postponed. All in favor of 
that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS - Ault, Bdrunette, Birt 

Bither, BI1agdon, B'l'awn, Briglgs: 
B[1own, Bunkiecr.-, Oall1ey, Ohiick, 
Cottrell, Cums, T. S., JIf.; Da~s, 
Dorua,ghy, Dow, Drigota's, D)'lalr, 
F,a'l'n:hiam, FalI'lI'lingiton, F'auciher, 
FeI1I'is, Flinemooe, F'lynn, F[1aselr, 
Gaha'glan, Gall1sQe, Good, (keen
lalW, Hiambi1en, Hiais'l\1ell, Hoffs'es, 
Hu:n~er, lm:monen, J,alckison, Kiauff
man, Kelleher, Kehley, K!el1ey, R. 
P. ; LaC'halrite, LeB1alnc, Lewis, 
E.; Lew1s, J.; Lynch, M,acLeod, 
Mahany, Ma1xwell, IMcCoomick, 
McK!erruan, McNla'lLy, Meil'I'ill, Mor
ton, MUn".a'y, Nornus, P'ealkirus, 
P'ontbriaIIl!d, S Ih,a w, Silv'erman, 
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Smitih, D. M.; Soma'S, Sprou~, 
Sltilli:ng,s, Theriault, Wlalkier, White, 
WOIOId, M. E. 

NAYS - Bakier, Bermy, G. W.; 
Berry, P. P.; BeTIlibe, BOIudreau, 
Bl.lJS/tJin OhonRro OhW"lcbliN ClI:ark 
Coruley, CmJllliOlN~, CiI1Omm~tt, Dun: 
leavy, Emery, D. F.; Genest, 
Goodwiln, H.; Good'Wlin, K.; Hen
ley, Hobhins, Jlailbert, KJilll1oy, La
PoiJnrte, Lalwry, 'MaTltin, McHiemy, 
MicTea'g'Ue, Mdl1s, M()rin, L.; Nia
jalrilan, P,a!l1kis, Peterson, Rollins, 
Sfr1utie, Smdt'h, S.; Talbot, Ti€[1llJey, 
Webber, Whee'ler, Wlhitzcll, Will
ard. 

ABSENT - Albert, Oameron, 
Oa!l1ner, Oalrter, OQQney, Cote, 
C[1es:sley, CU11l1an, Da1m, Des'hiades, 
Dud~ey, Dunn, Ev,ans, F,a['ley, 
Fecteau, Gau:t:lhler, Ralncock, Her
rick, Huber, Jacques, Keyte, 
Kn~ght, UttLefile1d,Maddox, Mc
Miahon, Morlin, V.; Mulk!em, Mur
chdson, O'Brien, Plalmler, P['atit, 
RlLcker, Hos,s, Sanlboro, Sbeltira, 
Snowe, Stirout, Susi, Tangua~, 
'l1nask, Trumbull, Tynda:Le. 

Yles, 67; NOI, 41; Abs:ent, 41. 
The SPEAKER Pl'O rem: Sixty

seven IhiaV'ing voted in :tJhe afffill1ma~ 
tiV'e 'and £or:ty-<one in :tJh:e :neglative, 
WlitJh£Qrty-one bedmJg ,absent, tlhe 
motiOin does pIl'ev,am. 

The Chalir !l1eoognizes Itfue g;en:t'le~ 
man Drom F,arminl~tOln, Mir. Mor
ton. 

Mir. MORTON: Mir. Speaiker, 
having v()ted on the pa:1ev,aHinlg 
slidle, T now movie tJhat we recon
slider 1Jhis and I hope you vote 
a,~alinst me. 

The SPEANER Pl'O :tern: The 
~ntiJJeman frQm Farmingtlon" Mil'. 
MW1IlOln, ,mov,es .thalt ;jfu,e HOUIse 'l'e
cQns:ider its ,action Wlhlel'eby tihis 
Bhll ,alnd lail ,a1ccompanying papers 
wooe indemtlely PQstponed. All in 
fa~ OIf that mQtion ,will slay yes; 
those opposed will say nOi. 

A \"iva vOice vote ibe~ng tiaiken, 
t;he motdonddd not p<l'ev,adl. 

Sent up for COIlJCUil1J)ence. 

Mr. Bdtlhe:r 'Of H'Owton pl1esented 
the liol1owi:ng Joint Order ,allld 
moV'ed its pas<s<a:~: 

ORDERED, ,tihe S:ena:tecon
cUl1rdng,tlhat BiN "An Act Relatmg 
to Repres,entation of Boamdis of 
School DiLrectOl1s, " House Papell' 
99, LegisLaitiv,e Document 120, be 

reoawled fu-om :the 'LegiisiLatiiV'e files 
:to the House. (H. P. 1590) 

The orom wrus receiv:ed .out 'Of 
0!l1deil' by unanimOlus consent 'aIlld 
'read. 

The ChaliJr noting tlhalt tills !l'~ 
qUJire:s la tW<>-'tlh:irds vote rasked if 
tbooe was obj,ectlion :to ,1lhlis matter 
being [1eoailJed 1il1om fue legis,lative 
fiLes. HieaiI'ing none, itw8JS so 
ordered. 

Sent up for 'CQnCUl'!l1enc,e. 

The (;h,air la~d be£Ol'e the HQuse 
1Jhe eighlth :tabled ,and today 'as
:s~gned mattler: 

Joint oro,er: Rrelalm vie :to Srupp~~ 
men:tail Bill on CounDy Budgets. 
m. P. 1578) 

Tabled - Ju:n:e 6, hy Mr. M:alrt~n 
'Of E.a:g~e Lakie. 

Bending - P.asSla,ge. 
TbooeuPQn,Qn motion of Mr. 

Mia:rtiJn of Ealg1e.Lalkie, the Order 
was palslsed ,aind Sioort up for 'COll
cUil1l1ence . 

The Chaiir laid be£ol'e rtJhe House 
the ~th tabled land :tQdiaw ,a,s
,sdgn:ed ma:tter: 

Bdll "Aln Ad tlQ Ol1eatie ,a De
palrtment OIf Ma'vine R,esoull1ces" 
(S. P. 637) (L. D. 1972) 

Tabled - June 6, by Mir. Simp
son ()f StandiSh. 

Penmng - P,alSisa'ge :tQ be ,en
grQssed. 

ThooeuP'On, fue Bill was palssed 
1::0 he 'eng1l'os sed ,alllid sent :to the 
Se:na1Je. 

The Obair laid be~Ol'e tihe HQus'e 
the ,tenth tmb1Jed land: todJaly ,aIS
siglood matter: 

BHl "An Act Rlelatimg :tQ Rlegion
al Plannrng" m. P. 1573) (L. D. 
20(3) 

Tabled - JUIIlIe 6, by 'Mr. Simp
s'On of St.andisih. 

.peoornng - PlaslSiagle :to be ,en
~slS<ed. 

Mr. Stil!lings of Bre:r:wick o£fered 
House Amendment "A" lalnrd moved 
i:ts ,adoptlion. 

House Acmendment "A" (H-520) 
was read by 1Jhe Clel1k land ,adopt
ed. 

The Bill was prussed tlo be ~ 
gmos'SJed, ,as amended ,and lsent :to 
,the Senalte. 
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The Ohair laid be£OIl"e the Hoos,e 
the 'eleventh ~ab1ed 'arDld t'Oday as
signed ma,tt'er: 

Hill. "An Act Rle'v~s'ing the Rate 
':Dabl'es of Tax ]imposed on 1JJ.e In
come 'Of Individuals" (H. P. 835) 
(L. D. 1105) 

Tabled ~ June 6, by Mr. Cot
trell of Portland 

P,ending - Pass:ag'e t'O be en
gros'sed. 

On motiQn 'Of Mr. Birt of E,ast 
lVtillinQck!et, talb~ed una'ssdgned 
pending paSis,age to be 'engrossed. 

The Chair laid bed'Qre rtlhe House 
the twei£th tabled and today as
signed matt:e!I': 

BiB "An Act to Great,e the De
partment 'Of Bus,ines'S Regula,Uon" 
(S. P. 350) (L. D. 1102) (S. "A" 
S-160 tQ C. "A" S-154) 

Tabled - June 6, by Mr. Simp
s'on of Standish. 

Pending - P,aSiS,age <to be 'en
a'cted. 

On mQtiQn of Mr. Birt of E:aslt 
Md:llinockcet, T'etabled pending pas
s,ag,e tQ be 'enac,ted 'and spedally 
assigned for Monday, June 11. 

The Chair laid berQl'e <the HQuse 
the ,thirt'eenth tabled a'nd today ,a,s
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act PrQviding for a 
T,ax 'On Petl'Ql'eum P'l'oducts and 
Refineries tQPromote Environ
mentai Protection" <H. P. 819) 
(L. D. 1149) 

T'abIed - June 6, by Mr. Simp
son of Standish. 

P'ending ~ Motion by Mr. Susi 
'Of Pittsfield to ,ac'c'epit the Moa
jO'rity "Ought ,to pass" Rep'Ort. 

The SPEAKER pro ,tern: The 
C~lairr recogniz'elS the 'g'enlbIeman 
from strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker, I 
WQuld move the indefinite post
PQnement 'Of this bill and ,allac
CQmpany,ing papers. 

The SPEAKER p!I'Q rem: The 
g'entleman from StrQng, Mr. Dyar, 
moves that thds Bill ,and laU 'ac
c'Omp,anying papers be inde£init'ely 
p03tponed. 

The ChaiT recQgnize's tlhe ,gentle
man from Rockland, Mir. EmeTy. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speakcer, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of tlhe House: 
I w'Ould briefly like to ,expiLain the 
intended purp'Os'es 'Of irtJem 13, L. D. 
1149. This l,egis'l.atiive d'Ocumemt 

WQuld pr'Ovide for a 2 c'ent per 
baJ.'Tel tax 'On petroleum products 
refined in the State of Maine, the 
money frQm which would be used 
for -envir'OnmenJ1Jal p!I''Otection. 

I reel that wi~h penidmg ,applic.a
ti'Ons £rQm 'at iliea'Sit Ithe Pittston 
Oil C'Ompany a:nd the possLbHdty of 
otheI1S to ,establish an oil reliinery 
alQng the cQast, it is very im
porrtJant that we ha've the amOO!Ilit 
of money set alsdde ~Qr the pur
PQses of en"ni!I''Onmerutla~ protecrtion. 

I represent a larg,e number of 
people whQ 'aI1e [nvolv'ed in the 
fishing industry. And ~f it w,alsn':t 
for the fishing d!ndus,try, many of 
thes,e peopie wouLd be out of work 
and would be on welfarr-e. The pres
ence of 'any 'Oil l'elated industry 
Hilong the ,coaSit pres,ents ,a v'ery 
real threat tQ ,the ,enviT'onment and 
the 1i velhllQod 'Of ,thoUls,andsa,nd 
thousands 'Of Maine d:tiz,ens be
tween Calais 'and Ki'tt·ery. 

I believ'e ve,ry deliiniJtely that .any 
company Ithart walnts to make an 
appHc,ation for an oil refinery in 
the state of MaiJne ,shQuld halVe 
the opportunity to do so. I per
sonaHy ,am opp'Osed to the idea 
of oil If.acilities on the coaslt 'Of 
Ma~ne. But a.s long ,as rthese fadl
iUes can qualify, as longals ,they 
can meet all ;the str~c:t 'environ
mellital requil'emenlt,s 'Of the State 
'Of M.aline, as 'long as there are pro
vis'10iIls fQr clean up ,and safeguard
ing 'Our natura'l 'l'esourc'es, and 
the HveHhood of ,I:ih.'e' Maine citi
zens whQ depend on the s'ea for 
their ]:iV'ing, then I 'am not op
posed '1'0 ;the conc'ept of rthes'e .appil
cartiOiIls. But this legisiLativ'e docu
ment, I beHev'e, ilS v'ery importlant 
bec,aus,e it p,rQvides titre one t'OQl, 
the one weapon that we hav'e when 
an oil ,spin OC'CU![1S, ,and that is 
mQney tQ protem the coalst and to 
clean up frQm suclh a disaster. 

I would c:ert.ainly h'Ope that you 
would oppos'e the m'Oui,QIl for rin
defindt,e p'Ostponement,and I would 
ask fOira rQll 'can. 

The SPEAKER prQ tern: The 
Chair recQgnizes the gentleman 
frQm YQrk, Mr. Rolde. 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the H'OUS'e: I would 
PQse a question thr'Ough the Chair 
tQ the gentleman from Rockland. 
I just wQnder if there is any c'On
flict between this ad and the Maine 
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Coastal Protection Fund which ha,s 
just been found to be constitutional 
by the Supreme Court? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from York Mr. Rolde, 
poses a question through the Chair 
to the gentleman from Rockland, 
Mr. Emer'Y, who may answer if 
he 810 wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Rockland, Mr. Emery. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: We had 
a second hearing on this legislative 
document before the Committee 
on Taxation, I guess it ·was la,st 
week. This pal1ticular point was 
brought out. The answer to that 
question is no, there is no conflict. 

The conveyance law and the pro
posed two cents per barrel tax are 
both methods of safeguarding the 
coast. One relates to conveyance 
and the other to the refining of 
products in the state. There is a 
difference. The conveyance law 
relates to the conveyance and 
transportation problems; the two 
cents per barrel tax on products 
refined relates to the refining and 
the manufacturing of petroleum 
products. 

I believe that it is necessary to 
have both of these measures, and 
I believe that the court would rule 
that the tax on oil products which 
amounts to 1/21 of a clenrt per gal
lon, there being 42 gallons in a 
barrel, is not an undue hardship. 

I would hope that you would 
support the "ought to pass" re
port. It was an 8 to 5 committee 
report from the Taxation Commit
tee. I hope that you would oppose 
the motion to indefinitely post
pone. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: The rea
son I made the motion was ~n fa,ct 
based on the cou['lt decQsdon. Now 
the genrt:leman from R1ockilland, Mr. 
Emery, in Ms debate againsJt my 
mJortQon bas made the s!tartement 
which relfers to the Ib1ll ,as passed 
1a'st seslswn. He has stalted tlllat this 
money will be used to clean up oil 
spills, and this is exactly what we 
passed last session to set up, a 
fund where we could take C'are 
of oil spills. It also bothers me 

to see attacks placed on an indus
try here in the State of Maine 
which is non-existent at the pres
ent time. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the g,entleman 
from Farmington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I apolo
gize for being on my feet so much 
this afternoon, but I do feel as 
though I should support this be
cause I voted for it in commiJttee 
and I also want to advise you that 
if this gets to the second reader, 
there is an amendment which will 
set up a fund very similar to the 
one that was just a,pproved by the 
court decision which we call the 
Maine Refinery Hazard Abate
ment Fund, and this will be $3 
million which will be held for the 
purposes of taking care of any 
hazlards that mwghlt ac'clNI!e from 
the establishment of a refinery 
anywhere in the state of Maine. 
This does not necessarily confine 
itself to what happens on the se'a 
but what happens on the shore or 
on the beach or out back or wher
ever it might be. 

I would point out, to be perfectly 
candid with everyone, that the rest 
of the money which is collected 
from this will go into the General 
Fund, and it could resu1t in quite 
a ,lot of money over the yea~s. 

I did pose a question at the hear
ing to the sponsor of this bilJl 
from the other body as to whether 
or not the primary thrust of this 
bill was to take 'care of the prob
lems that a refinery might create 
f~om the standpoint of the ecology, 
and he very candidly said no, this 
ts a revenue measure. 

So I think you should know what 
you are voting on, and it is an 
opportunity to create this $3 mil
lion holding fund to take c'are of 
spillS' and that sort of thinlg, but 
in the long run, it will be a revenue 
measure, based on the fact that 
an oil refinery or oil refineries 
are here in the State of Maine. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the ge'ntleman 
from Gardiner, Mr. Wh~tzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I just 
raise two questions. One, is this 
·creating another form of dedicated 
revenue? And two, Wlhen there is 
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an oil spill, is it the state's respon
sibility to clean it or the person 
that created the spill. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentlieman from Gardiner, Mr. 
Wlhitzell, poses a question through 
the Chair to anyone who mayan
swer if he or she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man ,from Portland, Mr. Cottrell. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the Hous'e: I have 
to get up here because I signed 
the minority report "ought not to 
pass." The responsibility for clean
ing up an oil spill will come from 
the tax developed from the con
veyanc,e iLaw, which is now consti
tutional-one hali a cent a barrel 
going in, one half a cent going out. 
Now, the refinery would be sub
ject to rthattax on their ,crude oil 
products going in, their refined 
prodJuctJs coming oult--lhiaiLf a cent 
a barrel. 

The tlbiin:g I obj'elcted to was 
penalizing industry. Now we ,are 
trying to get industry here. I think 
that sooner or later -there will be 
a refinery, maylJ~ in Plorrtland, 
maybe in Machiasport, maybe in 
Elastporlt. I think two cents a bar
rel on the oil when it ds in the 
refinelW, and tJhey rose a loot of 
that oil in the proc'ess of refming 
it,and yet they have to pay two 
,c'ents ,a barrel just the same', I 
think it is kind of confiscatory. 
I think it is la proposition to try 
to keep oil rcfi...'1eries out of state. 

I ,am not going a'round and fight
ing people' but, I know we have a 
refinery prqJj1em. We only have 
seven refineries in the United 
States Oof America, and there is no 
other refinery in the process of be
ing made now, being built, 'and 
that was my reason for this bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tem,. The 
Cha'ir recognizes the 'gentleman 
from Ham~den, Mr. Farnham. 

Mr. FARNHAM: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies ,and GenitI1emen of the 
House: Just v'ery briefly, you have 
heard the discussion by Jalck Cot
trell, and the main thrust of this 
bill is simply to make it impossible 
for a refinery to ever be built in 
Maine. For right quick you have 
added two cents a gallon or a 
quarter a barrel or whatever they 
have to sell. 

I hope you aihl go a'lJOng with 
the motion to. indefinitely postpone. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: A roll 
ca1l ha's bee'll requested. For the 
Ohair to order a 1'0111 Clal1l, it must 
have the expressed desire of one 
fi:lltJh of the members iJ["esent 'and 
voting. AU those desirinJga roll 
c,aU vote will vote yes; .those op
posed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth: of the 
members present havliTIlg expressed 
a desire fOor a rol: call, 'a Toll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Ohair recognizes the gentleman 
from Elastport, Mr. Mills. 

Mr. M:rLLS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I have here from the Federal Com
munications Commission an item 
that tells that under a figure of 
1094.1, a pollution revolving fund 
administered by the ,commandant 
to the Uniit'ed states Ooa'Sit GUiard 
has been established. Pursuant to 
Subsection K of Section 11, so on 
and so forth, 'and it sets up a 
Whole federal law that has to do 
with the cleanup along the coa'st. 

I am not going to get !into this 
thing, becaUise I think yOU aM un
derstaTiid and know what ,it is all 
,about, that it is an environmenltal 
bilfl. It is set up for the purpose of 
lci.'I!1ing off a reflinery in Elasltport, 
,as there is nO' other place here 
that it pointsa,t. Therefore, when 
you get into the nitty gritty of it 
,and consider Suc'chapter 4, which 
is the distribution of tax, let me 
draw your altitenmon to some fig
ures-IWell, r don't have them here, 
I clan glive them to Y'ou from mem
ory. 

In Ealstport there are 300 a'cres 
under allotment to the Pittst,on 
Oil Company at &n evaluation of 
$20 an acre. This is around $6,000. 
Under theilistribution of the fund 
-and we go back to E,astport-if 
this bili ever bec&me law, there 
WioUld be a total of $1,850,000 that 
would go to the stute and U would 
be dishursed by the Environmen
Ila<l Oonltrol Oommdission. Elastport 
would get approximately $9,000 
back and have the refinery and 
evt!1Wlthil]g else and noIlhIing they 
Icould say a,bout it. It is ,all in here. 

Incidentally, there is one article 
in this bill ,that deals with stump-
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age. Now where ir. heck d'O you 
get st1IDIllPa.ge in an oi[ retiinery, I 
Wlould like to. kno.w'? 

111e SPEAKE,R pro tern: 111e 
Chair reco.gnizes the gentleman 
£l'o.m Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. F'INEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
land Members of t>he HO\lJSe: ltf you 
wallit an 'Oil l'efinery here, v'Ote 
fo.r indefinite postpo.nement 'Of thd:s 
bill, alJld if you don't, vote 'Opposite. 
I will. tell you why. This just Co.sts 
the refinery $5,000 a d,ay to. oper
a,te in the Sltate of Man. 

The SPEAKER pro ,tern: The 
pending ques,mon <is on !the motio.n 
of ,the gentleman from Strong, Mr. 
Dyar, that tills Bill. "Au Act Pro
viddng for ·a Tax on Pe~oleum 
Produ0ts and Refinedes to p['Q

mote Environmenrta'lPl'otection," 
House Paper 819, L. D. 1149, and 
all 'accompanyilng papers be in
deftmtely pos,tponed. All an fll'vorr 
of that motiJo.n will v'Ote yes; ltihos'e 
oppos'ed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YE:A - Ault, Ba~er, Berry, G. 

W.; Berube, Binnettle, Birt, Bo.ru
dl'eau, Bragdon, Br,awn, Brown, 
Bunker, Bu sl\in , Carey, Chick, 
Cho.nkio, Cffia['k, Conley, OorunOl1ly, 
Cottrell, Crommett, Do.naghy, Dri
gotas, Dunle,a'vy, Dyar, F'arnham, 
F.Rl'l'iJngton, BaU!cher, F,eil.1ris, Fine
m'Ol'e, Fly.nn, FraSier, Garsoe, Gen
est, Go.od, Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, 
K.; Hamblen, HiaJSke[l, Hen:1ey, 
Ho.bbins, Huber, Hunter, J,a,lbert, 
Kau££man, KelLeher, KieHey, Kel
ley, R. P.; Kimy, Lawry, Le
BLanc, Lewis, E. ; Lewis, J. ; 
Lynch, Mahany, Martin, MaxweU, 
McOormick, McHenry, IMcKernan, 
McNally, Mills, Norris, P,ar~s, 
POllitbriand, Rolde, RoBins, Shaw, 
Sdlverman, Smith, D. M.; Smith, 
S.; Soulas, Sp'l'Oul, Stilling:s, Ta[
bot, Theriault, TIerney, Tralsk, 
WlaH~er, Webber, Wheleler, Whi,te, 
WMtzeH, Willarn, Wood, M. E. 

NAY - Berry, P. P.; Briggs, 
Da'vilis, Elmery, D. F.; Galhagan, 
Greenlaw, Im'monen, J la c k son, 
Krugftl.t, LaPoint'e, Ma'cLeod, Mc
Tea'gue. Morin, L.; MortQn, Muil
kel'n, MU'rlray, Najarri.an, Perkins, 
Peterson, Shute, Snowe. 

ABSENT - A~bert, Camel'Oll, 
Oamer, Carter, Ohutl'~hm, Cooney, 
cote, Cl'essey, Curran, Curtis, T. 
S., J'r.; Da,m, Dow, Dud[ey, Dunn, 
Ev,ans, F,arIey, F'ed'eau, Gau.thier, 

Hancock, Hemck, HOfises, 
J1acques, Keyte, LaC!hJarilte, Utt~e
~iCild, Maddox, MciMjaihon, M&riH, 
Motlin, V.; Mtirlchiison, O'Brien, 
Pia'1mer, Pm,tt, Ricker, Ross, Slan
toro, Slhelwa, Slilmpson, L. E.; 
stl'd, SillIsd, Ta'ngruay, 'Dnlcrnlbluilil, 
Ty,ndia[e. 

Y'es, 85; No., 21; Absent, 44. 
The SPEAKER pro t'em: Edgftlty

fivle haviJng voted in the af£i:rma~ 
tJiv,e and ,twenty--one ihn ,the ne,g'a
tive, wlith fo.I1ty-£o.ur being abs'CllIt, 
,the motion to. indefimtely postpone 
does prev,ail.. 

The Chair il'e'c.ognizes the geint1e
man -fro.m Portiland, Mr. CottreH. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Spe1akier, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: It is getting towacrd the 
end .of Ithe season ,and I hope it 
coOmes sooner than later_ I am 
go.ing to' move fQrl'econslidera
ti.on .of this and 'hope you vote 
ag'aiLnst me. 

The SPEAKER pm iJJem: The 
genJtieman from Po.I1Hand, Mr. Cot
trell, mov'es ,the HouSie reconsider 
its ,acmon whe'I1eby tlMs B:i:ll and 
aHa'ccQmpanying papel'S were in
defimtelypostponed. AU in iiavor 
will s'ay yes; Ithose opposed wiU 
s,ay no.. 

A viv.a voce vote being tla~n, 
the mo.tion did n.ot pI1ev.aH. 

Sent Ulp for concurrence. 

Mr. s.mliLngs of Bel'wick pre
s'ented th,e fol<lQwing Jomt Orner 
and moved dlts pals.sage: 
O~DERED, the SeIIJ.'a,te co.ncucr

ring, that the JQint Standing C.om
mdttlee o.n the Judiciary of the l06th 
Legisllature is dwed:ed Ito il'eport 
out ·a bill clarifying iIfu,e provisions 
o.fchapter 265 .of the publ.ric la,ws 
.of 1973. 

The Orner was Teceived Qut of 
ornelr by unanimous c'O'll;s'ent, I1ead 
and p'a·ss,ed and slent up forc'on
cUr!relIlce. 

111'e Chak ladd befo.l'e the House 
the fourtelenth ,tabled ·and rtod,ay </I'S
signed ma,tter : 

Bill "An kct to. R,efoI1m County 
Gov'ocnmeJlJt" (H. P. 1385) (L. D_ 
1802), 

Tabled - June 6, by iMr. Simp
son of Standish. 

Pendin'g - Pa:s,sa,g'e to be en
gl'OSlsed. 
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Mr. Emery of Rockland olifered 
Hoosle A'mendmenrt; "A" and moved 
its adopti'On. 

HolliSe Amendmellll; "A" (H-5·21) 
wa's' read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAIQ)R pro !\)em: The 
Chaix l1ecoglnizles the gentleman 
£rom Rockl-and, Mr. E:tllIeU.'y. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speakier, La
dies ·and Gellll;liemen of rbhe House: 
This is ,the long lawaited amlE!!lld
mellll; to .the gentJ,eman £rom Nor
way, Mr. Hen~ey's ·coUillity govern
ment bH'l, ,and :s[nc'e it iIs seve11al 
palges l'Ong, I think I 'Ought iIlo 
briefly 'e~pl.a[n what it does,. 

Als you real.tiz·e, in his· original 
bill, it pl1'Ovided 11'Or a cOUI11Jty coun· 
cil of fiV'e membel1s in ea,ch ·county. 
Well., I decided that maybe for 
Cumberland Coulllty five was not 
enough ,and ,tblilt maybe in P.Ls'clata. 
qU[S County IfiVle was too many, it 
Wa'S mot nec,essalry ,to ha!v'e ;that 
IDlany. S'O 'my laimendmelllt esrsen
tiaUy se.ts up Ithr·ee ba!s~c sizes. 
Counties with popuiailJions under 
75,000 wouM have three; c'Ouroes 
with popui[ations. between 75,000 and 
150,000 would have five; land coun
td·es ha vin<g a .popuiation of greater 
than 150,000 would have seven. 
E'sseIlltiaUy, thail; means that Cum.
berJ:a'nd County would have seven, 
the fiV'e la:rg'eSit ·counwes, of An
dros'coggin, York, Aroostook, Pen
obs'coil; ,and Kennebec would have 
five and all t!hIe <*he!rs would have 
thtree. Ltalsochanges the terms 
fr'Om tw'O yeall's to £oUit" yea:rs. 

The d[sltll'icts taJiatal!",e created, 
whlicdJ. malkJe llIP the bunk of the 
a!mendment, ,are eifuetr takien from 
exi'stdJngcounty cQmmissioner dis
mclts or exiJsiI;[ng legisiLail;i·ve d~s
trdcts on biJllIs tblat bla ve been. Qf
£ered for comffi[ssdiOIler diistaicts in 
t1he prust. I ha've ·trded to 'alpPOIl'tion 
tlhose ,so ~hat Ithey do not i11lVQlve 
OOly qwest[onalb1te politica[ ger!ry_ 
manderilng 'alnd I tJMIlIk: if you look 
theamendmrent ov,er, you will see 
tJhart:, ,ail; JJeaslt to t1he best of my 
mowled'ge, ~he hill ,seems ,to be 
Jlali!l". 

I W'Ould now hope ,that the bill 
W'Ould ,be pasls,ed <to be elll'g;rosisoo 
.alnd slent to the Setnalbe, !SIO thlat 
Mr. Lowel.l HeIlIley'lS ibill wouJd 
halve the ,salme ,constidiooailJion thatt 
tJhe ptl'evilOtlJs coootty bill !had by 
going to rbhe other body. 

'1.'1lrei11eupon, HoUJS1e Amendment 
"A" wasad'OptJed. 

The Bi'll was paslsed tfJ'O !be en
giI"os,sed lalS lamended <llIld :Slent to 
,the Senad:te. 

The Ohaci!l" land before the HQuse 
~e :iliteenth tJalbloo .and ltoday .as
,signed m,atter: 

Bill "An Act Rlelating tJ'O Seo.-v1ce 
RletmemeIlit Benefits Under State 
RleIUlooment Syostem" (S. P. 184) 
(L. D. 492). 

'I1aJbled - June 6, by MIl'. Simp
son 'Of Statn'Cli:sh. 

Pending - P1alslslalgle to be len
gv'Ossled. 

On m'Omon of ,MIl'. Birt of E,ast 
Millii!n'Ocket, lI'1etalblied pen d Ii m g 
palss,a'gle t'O be ,engroslsed .rund 
specitailly 'russtigJned for Mondiay, 
Jwne 11. 

The ChaiT lialid befome the H'Ou;se 
tthe slixteel1lt1h tabled and tooayals
siglned mattell': 

Bliill "An Act ReLart:in.g to Salaries 
'Of JUiry O'OmmissI'Oners ,and Co~
ty Offtc'el!"s in iI1he SeVlel!"al COUiIlIt:i.,es 
of tme Sttalbe lafIld C'OuiI"t MeslSienger 
of Cumberland Oounty aoo Pay
ments to the C ''0 u III t y Law 
Lilbvaries" <H. P. 1565) (L. D. 
1999) (R. "A" H-502) (H. "B" H-
509) (H. "D" H~515)' 

Ta!b1ed - JU!ne 6, Iby M!l". Simp
son of Stand[sh. 

P.enddng - P,as'Sla'gle to be en
groslsed. 

On motion of MI!". Fmemooe of 
Bridglewa!ter, lI'1e1talMed pe n d Ii n g 
pass,age to be lengrossed <lInd 
specrnaliy ,als's~gned for Mondiay, 
June 11. 

The ClhJadT JJaW! before the House 
the,seVlenteelllth truhlied ,aoo tJodiay 
russ!igned maltlter: 

Bill " An Act R,e1art:ing ,to <the 
Oertific'aJtion 'and RleguJtattioili of 
Geol'Ogi;sts 'lillld Soil Scmlti:Sts" 
tH. P. 1570) (L. D. 2000), 

11albled - June 6, IbyMr. Marun 
of Elalg1e Lalre. 

Pendting - P,a'ssa,ge <to be 00-
~sed. 

On mom.on of Mr. Ma.Il'tin of 
ElaJglJe La!lre, oobalbJJed pending 
passrugle ,t'O be 'eng:I1ossed ·and 
specitaUy lalsls[gned for Mondiay, 
June 11. 
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'J.lhe ObJalilr ladd before rtlhe House 
the 'eigihJtleenth tabled ,allld today 
wssigned maltter: 

Bill "An Act Rlelatill1g to SClhool 
Bwses" (S. P. 622) (L. D. 1936>

'J.llllblied - June 6, by Mr. Bdrt 
of Ealst MillinJOcklet. 

P1enmng - His motion <to il"e
cede. 

Thereupon, Mr. BiIDtof E.ast 
MilitinJOcklet requested permd!ss~on 
to wdthdll1a~ hds motion to ll1ecledte, 
which w.als ,grlllnted. 

Thereupon, the Hous,e voted to 
il"ecedte ,wnd clOncur. 

The Oharur la~di be~ore !bhe Howse 
the following matter: 

Bill "An Act R1eguJiating t1hJe In
terception of WiIl1e ,aoo OrialJ. Oom
municlIItions" (S. P. 377) (L. D. 
1108) (S. "B" S-171) whiClhwatS 
tabLed eall"lier in r\Jhe day ·and Larber 
today ,assigned. 

On mot'ion of Mil". Bdrt of E,a'st 
MillinJOcket, TletaibiIJed p 'e n din g 
pa'SSlal~ to be ,englt1Os:sed 11IInd 
spec~ailly .lIJs,signed ~or MOll1diary • 
June 11. 

On motion of ~. Bdrtof Ealst 
Millinocklet • 

A d j 0 U ,I" ned unill eight-thiIDty 
tomOl'lOOW morniing. 


